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Montgomery Who Talked of 
Flight to Rome Denies 
Charge; Machine Answers 
Des'criptimi of Witnesses.

Murphysboro, HI., Aug. 12—AP) 
—Paul Montgomery, local aviator 
was arrested here at 10 a. m. today 
by Sheriff William Flanigan for 
investigation in connection ^ th  the 
airplane bombing of mining prop
erty in the victnitir o f Providence, 
Ky., yesterday.

Montgomery’s arre&t followed the 
receipt of a phone call from Sheriff 
Overbes of Dixon, Ky., that a war
rant had been issued there for the 
aviator in connection with the bomb
ing.

Three men who came here this 
morning from^the Kentucky coal 
field conferred with coupty authori
ties, advising that they had some 
Evidence on Montgomery. The 
nature of the evidence was not re- 
veeded. • .

Denies the Charges *
The aviator, who had talked of a 

Rome-to-Dallas, Tex., non-stop 
flight this summer, denied that he 
had flown in the vicinity of Provi?- 
dfence yesterday or that he had any 
connection with the air raid.

Montgomery’s orange and black 
monoplane answers the general des
cription of the ship that dropped 
nine bombs in the vicinity of Provi
dence yeste.̂ Jay. -He admitted hav
ing had ihs , plane vp early yester-̂  
day when he was first -questioned 
last night, but said he merely' went 
up for a brief flight to “sober up” 
after having been intoxicated Sun
day night.

He reported having seen a 
“strange plane” , answering the des
cription o f the bombing plane near 
Pincvkneyville, while he was flyihg, 
but said it was too far for him to 
identify. Pinchneyville is near here 
and Murphysboro is . about 90 miles 
from Providence.'

B fitd ih  *s A ir  F o rces
* » Wedm Defiance of Curse

-f-w

Simla. India. Aug. 12— (AP) — ^ —British airmen x w e ^  toe fewj
Afrldi tribesmen withdrew in con
siderable numbers from the 
Peshawar dietrict and from Khajuri 
plain toward tribal ^territory today 
under fire of Royal Air force bomb
ers.

Latest news from toe Peshawar 
district was taken by govenunent 
circles as decidedly encouraging. It 
said that yesterday parties of 
Afridis sheltered in ditches aouto of 
Sorozai were shelled heavily and

There was intermittent sniping at 
several points in toe city during the 
night but daybreak found the‘near
by territoiy cleared of the enemy.

AbouL 1,500 Massozals attacked 
Badam^wst, north of Hurmana, on 
Saturday“ iu t  were driven off by 
militia and villagbra

The Massozais renewed their at
tack on Badama yesterday. Two 
militiamen were wounded in desul-> 
tory fighting which continued for 
some time.

Planes bf toe Royal Air Force fin
ally located toe tribesmen and 
bombed toem. wounding about 20.

WOMEN RESCUED 
Peshawar, India, Aug> 12.— (AP.?

remaining women of Parachinar to-1 
day when Afrldi tribesmen joined' 
by the Orakaids, shifted their at
tack from Peshawar westward to 
that «fity.

The scene of trouble with toe 
Afthan tribesmen moved away 
from this beleaguered town toward 
Parachinar and Kohat when the 
enemy discovered that Peshawai' 
was virtually impre^able;

Armed government forpes today 
were taking stem'measiures against 
toe wild tribesmen.

M H lm L O S S
Rfty-fye Major Mismas in 

One City Damaged—(M f 
Few Escape —  Steal AD 
Cadi From Foreigners.

___________ phanghAi, Aug. 12.— (AP) —
Parties of Chamkennis attacked Stories describing toe panorama of

villages. They^were warned that un
less they retired forthwith their 
own villages ■ would be bombed. 
Their complete submission was de
manded. The Royal Air Force 
bombers were prepared to start in
cursions of their own in’ retaliation.

destruction of Changsha reached 
here today with arrival of toe first 
European missionaries to revisit toe 
Communist ravaged city and view 
the ruins. j

The missionaries made \a surveyirsions oi uieir uwu lu 'iiie misaioii<wica
A  large force of tribesmen were despite growing fears of another

reported attMklng Chichas village 
vesterday, where two residents 
were kUled, and toe militia suffered 
three killed and one wounded.

Latest information indicated that 
all sects of Afridis were Involved in 
toe present disturbances.

C o m e  Home, Son, 
Father Will Let 
You Work Hard

Dixon, Ky., Aug. 12.— (AP)—The 
Webster county sheriffs office today 
declined to announce the charge 
designated in the warrant issued 
here for Paul. Montpromety,. aviator, 
arres*-od a’t M upphysl»^,jte,‘ a s '^  
suspect in the, mine bombing at 
Providence yesterday. It was ^ id  
no news would be given out until 
other suspects were apprehended. 
Further arrests were expected to be 
made today or tomorrow. Sheriff 
R. L. Overby said,

FLOODS IN UTAH 
CAUSE MUCH LOSS

Detroit, Aug. 11.— (AP)—Here is 
a piece" of good news for 13 year 
old Arthur Schoor, wherever he is: 
If Arthur comes home, his, father 
wiH'let just asTiiEurd as'ĥ e
jukes '̂  ' .

Artour ran away yesterday be
cause Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stooor, 
his parents, >*anted him to take • a 
vacation. Atthur is a hewsbo'y. He 
left a note tp . his ihotlier which

“bear Mother, I love you always. 
Why won’t you give me a chance to 
earn a dollar? i  am leaving town. 
Forget me. Arthur.?

“The. boy was Workfag too hard,”  
said h is:' fatodr.' ‘‘r '‘'tB9Ught. he 
b u ^ t to qiiit and rest up before 
school starts. He was . trying to 
earn enough money to go to col
lege, He didn’t want to quit and . I 
told him-hi’d ’’haye tp̂ ^

PACIFIC HOP OFF; 
PLANE IS WRECKED

Bob Wark, the Pilot, is Seri- 
ottdy lo r t  Wheo S s  
Machme Overshoots Field.

Drew
From Bank and Last Seen 
Stepping' 1^0, ^  Anto.

Homes, Farmlands and High 
ways Buried Under Sea of 
Mud-^No One Hurt

Salt Lake a ty , Utah, Aug. 12.— 
(A P)—Homes, farmlands and high
ways were beneath a sea of mud 
today, washed upon theih when 
cloudbursts sent floods roaring out 
of canyons into sections of toe Salt 
Lake valley yesterday.

At Bingham, site of toe Utah 
Ckipper Company mine, the flood 
swept down the town’s long single 
street demolishing twenty homes, 
damaging many more ard filling 
business hoiises with rocks and 
mud.

Centerville and Farmington, too, 
felt the full fury of the storm. 
Nearly a hundred farm residents 
were driven from their homes by 
torrents which rushed out of four 
canyons killing livestock, tearing 
down buildings and endangering the 
lives of fleeing farmers.

Start With Cloudbursts
The disturbance started with

Dsfinuce,Qluo, Aiig,. r'12.TT-(AP*) 
-^ ^ y  ofadalfl” today were-Investi- 
gatolg .tk* raport^ disapjE»arance 
of an agad couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kern of , S t Louis, said tc 
haye b^n  seen leaving a railroad 
train early today.- They we’re said 
to be .socially prominent and 
wealthy. > They., were reported to 
have been" carrying $70,060 in 
bonds.

The’ First Tip 
Defiance pbUce -stapted the search 

after a telephone call was received 
from Police Chief Haru o f Toledo, 
who they said told them that the 
couple was carrying toe $70,000 in 
bonds withdrawn from toe Mercan- 
tile Utommerce Bank and Trust 
Ckmipany oî  S t Louis for invest 
ment in real estate In Toledo.

Sever^ persons around toe rail
road station told.police they saw An 
aged couple leave the train and en
ter an automobile with three men. 
The witnesses said they apparently 
went of their o ^  free will.

Information of Defiance police 
was that Kern aud ios wl̂ ê  had 
failed to appear'at ,Toliedo to carry
out a real estate transaction with 
a company there. 'The company re-cloudbursts at Ophlr, east of here,

traveled to Bingham, and crossed ported the disappearrmce 
the Great Salt Lake to Centerville' 
and Farmingfton.

Additional damage was caused to 
high'A-ays and railroads in the Ceu- 
terville-Farmington area. The Salt 
Lake-Ogden highway, was burled 
imder piles of huge rocks and big 
trees in places.

Valuable orchards, truck garden 
acreage and nursery lands were 
ruined by boulders and mud.

Those made homeless were being 
cared for in the small towns in toe 
affected area*

Only a few persons received in
juries, none of which was serious.

JAPS GOOD TO FLIER

■I’

Tokyo, Aug. 12— (AP) —All of
ficial obstacles to toe projected non
stop flight of Harold Bronfley, 
American aviator, from Tokyo to 
Tacoma, Wash., were removed as 
the result of a consultation today 
with toe government aviation bur
eau. 1 *

Permission given. Bromley to
use either toe commercial airport at 
Tachikawa or that,of toe nayal air 
ba^  at Kasumigaxira. Maps were 
provided and facilities offered.

Bromley also was given-i>ermis- 
sion to 1^ his plane from Yoko
hama, where it is being assembled, 
to toe air field selected.

PROBABLY KIDNAPED
St. Louis, Aug. l i .— (A P.)— P̂o

lice began a search today for 
Charles Kem, wealthy • St. Louis 
flour buyer, and his who 
here last night* for ^Toledo, Ohio, 
with a $70,000 bank treasurer’  ̂
check, but alighted from toe train 
iiutead at Defiance, Ohio. Police 
fear toâ t they are in toe hands of 
swindlers and possibly have been 
kidnaped.

Kem, about 70, had taken the 
check after beirig urged by his 
banker, not to follow his original 
krtentlbn 'o f taking $90,000 in" cash 
with him to swing a real estate 
deal. Word wns sent ahead to Tole
do to have deteptives meet K em 'to 
give Um protection.

However, It was learned today 
that toa eouple alighted from toe 
train at Defiance, 60 miles west of 
T^edo and Investigation disclosed 
that K«m  got two telegrams on too 
train, one of which urged him to 
leave toe trtih at Fort Wayne, Ind., 
and met a group of persons.. Appar
ently toe seermd telegram suggest
ed he gat off at Defiance.

I t  wan learned at peflance that 
Kern met.-a i^rap o f men toers and

Vancouver; B. C., Aug. 12— (AP) 
I—The •wreckage of a jinx-hounded 
airplane rested oh Ladner Feld here 
today as a’.forlora monument to sev
eral ambitious flight projects and 
one of the crafts okmers, Bob Wark, 
was reported in a serious condition 
froih injuries received in its latest 
cr&clcup* ** /

Wark was injured and the, plane, 
dubbed. “The Pacific Era” was 
smashed yesterday'when toe fUer 
overshot too,larrdiiig fleW to yotuniT 
;ing to Vancouver SosA^DSleti^ltd^ 
A *  Field, near tere,’ pftpj&atory to 
resyhqing *  projected four-stop flight 
from Tacoma, Wash;, to; Tokyo. 

Brown Not Aboard 
Eddie Brown, partner of Wark, 

was not in the plane, having gone to 
Ladner Field by automobile with the 
expectation of continuing the trans
pacific flight as soon as toe ship 
could' be made ready*

Wark’s injuries origfioally were 
thought to have been slight but .’*.e 
was reported in intense pain and 
suffering from a high fever after 
beipg, rushed to a hospitnl last night. 
A  i^sician^s examination was said 
to have revealed possible internal 
injuries. Built in HoUsuid five 
years ago and patterned after the 
fajpaouq Southern Cross, the Pacific 
Ei^ was Intehded for one of toe 
four platies built for Major Pedro 
Zaimi, ̂ Argentine flier, for a round- 
the-world flight. It never was used.

Major C. C. Usbome, British avia
tor, found it stranded in Halifax, N. 
S., and purchased it fo r , customs 
duty, intending to enter 'toe Dole 
flight from Oakland, Cal., to Hawaii 
In 1927. Usbome drowned as he fell 
overboard from the boat bringing 
him from England to Canada. t 

Major D. R. McLaren, Canadian 
war ace, bought it for the Dole 
flight but found it so hard to handle 
that he did not master it in time to 
enter toe famous race.

Sir (Seorge Hubert Wilkins ob
tained an option on the plane for 
possible .use in his Arctic • explora
tions in 1927 but left it in a Seattle 
hangar.

More Trouble
•Then Lieutenant James Brewster, 

U* S. N., bought the plane. He also 
experienced trouble in handling it. 
Brewster in'vited E. E. Dildine, a 
brother Officer, to try it out and 
IXldine managed to land it only by 
cracking it up.

Dave Logg, of Seattle, then pur
chased it for Miss Ruth Rhodes who 
planned an endurance flight. Miss 
Rhodes was killed in a hunting ac
cident the day before her flight was 
to have started.

Wark and Brown b<̂ ught the 
plane for a song. After much delay 
they left Tacoma Sunday, but were 
forced down at Lulu Island by clog
ged feed lines.

Communist attack. Unverified re
ports indicated that an orgy of mur
der, arson and looting eclipsing anyr 
thing recently experienced there 
would occur in toe event o f a sec
ond Red invasion. .

Church workers said both foreign 
and Chinese properties were looted 
and burned and loss woUld run into 
millions of dollars.'

A  report written at, (3rangsha 
Sunday by a representative of .toe 
American Northern Presbyterian 
Mission said generally speaking the 
city was not burned but “heavy 
damage” had been Inflicted.

Mistions Looted
Fifty-five major foreign mission 

properties had been looted and 
either burned or damaged to some 
extent, the report said. Severm 
himdred Chinese buildings, ' Includ
ing; vlrtuadly tdl toe '<^cial ;,^rqc- 
tures And a inajbrity o f toe prmci- 
pal business houses were looted, and 
burned o r . damaged.

The report said several missions 
escaped heavy damage. ’These in- 
cludefl Yale College to Chtaa with 
exception of toe hospitalr the I^s 
Angeles Bible Institute; toe Y. M. 
C, A.; . which, was being u s^  as 
provincial military headquarters, 
and other lesser properties.

“The Reds probably did, not get 
more than one million dollars cash, 
toe report -continued. “The damage 
doner however, was infinitely great-

DR0U(mT STILL 
DESPITE SHOWERS

IN A FEW STATES
t o k e e p w i l l u i i s

IN COUNTY'S JAU
»

ffiirHord Negro is Fighting 
Extradition to Mabama;
Is Charged With Murder.

RainfaD Too light to 
Dry Spell—Twelve States 
Hard Hit and Each Day 
Finds Distress Increasinis 
Cool in New England aitd 
the Eastern Portion of 
Nation.

i i  "to deflj*face‘ 'bf a curte upon their love that Edward Keller 
(left) and Mrs. Florence K ^br (center) were"married, as pictured a^ve, 
to Newark, N. J. Four months ago Henry Keller—then Mrs. Keller s 
husbaard and Edwsurd’s brotoer—committed suicide and left a, note which 
saidr 'T  will do yon more harm dead than alive. Florence, rnay you, al
ways remember that I loved you once, but die haUng you.’  ̂ He w m  re
ported to have kUled himself when he learned of his w ifes love for his 
brother.

WOMAN DOCTOR’S PLAN
t

I
CCeottBpetf «

er.
Detailed Report

The report on m l^on  properties 
said five ckurchoir fiad been looted 
sadatemoUshed; .ope 
ed;''one s^qoL burnW 
others, lopted and',bamy oai^ged; 
seven sc^oola- partially l90tefl;.lw o 
missionary residences bui?ned; four

(Uontlnned on Page 2.)

AROUND MICHIGAN
One Whole Comity Memiced; 

Word of New Dangers 
Come in Almost Honrly.

Menominee, Mich., Aug. 12— (AP) 
..-The thirsty timber of toe norto- 
land crackled to flames today. .

Reports of new danger points 
came to flourly as fires * blMed 
through parch^ cut-over arid tim- 
berlands to toe upper Mich^an 
peninsula and northern* Wisconsin.
• More than 75 separate fires were 

reported. These raged through 
Marquette, Dickinson, Luce, School
craft, -ATger, Chippewa ^  Mack
inac countie*". Highway travel has 
been cut off between Cedar river 
and Stevenson to Mackinac county.

Whole County'Menaced
All of Menominee coimty was to 

danger unless toe fires wefe con
trolled soon, Joseph, M. Homlck, 
conservation cpmi^ssioner said. 
Only rain could bring immediate re
lief*. . ,  . ,Forest lands still blazed at toe 
edge of Menominee but toe city was 
safe unless a strong west wind 
lapped toe flames against out-lying 
buildings.

In Wisconsin, Indians and whites 
toiled together to save timber to 
Ashland, Forest, Bayfield and 
Langlade  ̂ counties. The Wisepnsto 
fires have not" reached a serious 
stage but forest men said constant 
vigrilance was necessary.

Mixmesota had only a few scat
tered brush fires.

Dr. Hoffman Who Takes! SC R E E N ’S ST
Care o f 10,000 Irmisury j 
Emiployes & ys Scheme 
Worked Among Women.

UNEMPLOYMENT REPORT

The appointment of a wflman phjrsl- 
cian to'gfuard the, health of 10,000 
United States Treasury employes 
may result to at least one rar'erboon 
for toe men workers under her care.

It would , be a quiet cool room, 
equipped ■with white enameled hos
pital. cots; where a weary man 
might have a bit of rest in his lunch 
hour. ' ' '

Dr. Katherine S. Hofimen, daugh
ter of Brigadier Geheral Ctoarles J. 
Symonds, commandant of Fort 
Bliss; El Paso, 'Texas, and for the 
past three mpriths physician to the 
Treasury personnel, was' author of 
the idea.

For Older Men
She arg(ued that if 1,493 such 

rest-isnatches taken by women in 
these three months enabled them 
better to continue work, a rest- 
source should also he available to 
toe male employe, particularly the 
older man.

She therefore made plans for it 
in toe new emergency headquarters 
now being outfitted under her 
supervision to the Trewury build
ing.

Dr. Hoffman’s woric is broad in 
scope, covering several buildings in 
Washihgton- and all Yreasury com
pensation cases throughout the 
country. Her chief interest is first 
aid to toe adult at work, who, the 
records show can have about as 
TTiany things happen as the child at 
plajr.

Many Injuries
“They skin ’ their knees. They get 

particles to their eyes. They get 
splinters to their fingers,” Dr. Hoff
man said.

With light hair smoothly waven, 
voice low smd soothing, and drsssed 
in a cool green gown; Dr. Hoffman 
herself could qusdify as a remedy in 
hot humid Washington.

She was graduated from George 
Washington University Medical 
School to 1925.

Though she has been on duty only 
since April 21, "^easury Depart
ment officials gi've her ' credit for 
“unquestionably cutting' down toe 
sick leaves.”

M ary P ick ford , R od La' Sliicque 
and V ilm a Banky A re  to  
A ppear on B roadw ay.

Holljrwood, Cal., Aug. 12;—
( AP)—^Broadway, robbed of its 

• stage' tolefl^' by' to«.'talkiBa has 
Struckr back ut. H oByw bod^d 
given sor,ftMrIanit;&;dosq 9? Ik® 
own mediclrie. . ..w

The audiable. screen whlcn 
took Ruth Chatterton, Marlyn 
killer. Jack Oakle, Arm Hard
ing and other headliners from 
the footlights is now giving up 
to the le^timate stage person
ages of whose names long have 
been movie bywords — Mary 
Pickford, Rod La Roeque and 
"Vilma Banky.

Miss Pickford confirmed the 
announcement yesterday of 
Arch Seiwyn, New York pro
ducer that she will go to New 
York for a stage appearance, 
“Just as soon as a suitable 
place” can be found for her. She 
denjed, however, that she plan
ned to retire from toe screen 
for good.

Hartford, August 12— (A P )—The 
extradition of Johrmy Williams, 
negro, of 7 BeUevue street, this city, 
was held to abeyance by Governor 
Trumbull at a hearing; at toe State 
Capitol today. Governor Trumbull 
refused the extradition on the 
ground that the acfcused, who is 
wanted for toe murder: of Carrie 
Mourtog, white girl to Abb€"vllle, 
Henry county, Alabama, on Dec. 11, 
1928, had not yet been indicted ^  “ 
Grand Jury and on toe ground thi 
toe charges were not properly at
tached to the warrant.

Williams was represented at toe 
hearing by Attorneys Benedict M. 
Holden, and Howard P. Drew. Ti*e 
State was represented by Assistant 
State’s Attorney Raymond A; John
son" and Attorney Harold E. Mit
chell, of State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcbm'a officei .who appeared as a 
courtesy to toe state of' Alabama. 
Sheriff L. E. Glbbohs- was present, 
prepared to take- Williams back to 
Alabama if toe extradition was 
gituited.

Will Be Produced
Ratfler than prrfiong toe pre- 

liminaxies. Attorney Holden express
ed a •willingness to sign an agree
ment to hold Williams to toe Hart
ford county jail until just prior to 
his trial, when he would be produced 
to Alabama at no expense to that 
state.

The Henry county Grand Jury is 

(Continue on Page 2*)

LORENZ CALM 
FACING DEATH

Gen. Smith-Dorrien Passes 
Away FoDowing Ante 
Crash— Was Aide to King

I

Youthful Murderer of His 
Friend Hanged This Mom- 
ing at State Prison.

Washington, -Aug. 12.— (AP.) — 
The Census Bureau today annbimc- 
ed.toe first of its series of prelimi
nary state imemployment totals 
with figures from Arizona, Nevada 
and Vermont. Other states will fol
low as compilations are completed.

Nevada, toe smallest state, hav
ing 90,981 population for 1930, had 
2,850 persons "without a job, able to 
work, and looking for a job. The 
unemployed constituted 3.1 per cent 
of toe population.

Arizona, population 435,883,. had 
7,232 unemployed or 1*7 per cent.

Vermont, population 859,092, bad 
5,419 unemployed or 1*6 lier cent.

t r e a s u r y  BA£ANCB 
Washington, Aug. 12;— (AP) — 

Treasury receipts for August 9 were 
$8,417,608*08; .expenditures, $7,638,- 
^7.17| batono*, . $182,934,444.04.

King George*s Physician 
Is Against Prohibition

H^ntreal, Aug. 12.— (.AP)—L ordf tions contrary to toe public weal*
- • ■ He said England was an example

of 1 a country which is becoming 
notably and progressively temper
ate as mucih, tf not more, from the

Dawson of Perm., physician to King 
George of Great Britain is of toe 
opinion that it is IJlogical to pro
hibit aU use "of alcoholic beverages 
because some persons indulge to 
excess.

Addfessing members of toe Cana
dian Club here on '"Alcohol,. Its 
Power to Do and Undo,” he asked:

“BecaiiSe some love well rather 
than wisely, are we .to cease our 
worship of Venus? Because speech 
sometimes maddens >us, are we to 
ordain silence?”

Legislative restraints which ex- 
ceedSjl toe sanction of public opin
ion, he said, fall'and create feaq^

education, and enllghtenrrrent of toe 
people as from aamirilstrative con
trol;

He warned agatoat excessive use 
of alcoholic beverages as a menace 
to health.

A  receipt survey of three licensed 
refreshxxient houses in Ekigland, he 
said, showed that of 40,000 custom
ers 82 per , cent .^ank no alcoholic 
beverage and toe majority of the 
other 18 per cent took either beer 
or wine.'

By ERIK MODEAN

As calmly as he plarmed and car
ried out his crime, later heard sen
tence pronounced after ''his . subse
quent capture’, and awaited execu--* 
tiOn of the penalty, Henry Oswald 
Lorenz went to his death on toe 
lows of Wethersfield Prison t o j ^  
early morning today—paying^jOTth 
his life for the murder of his friend 
Nils E. Anderson on March 31.

Dead to 15 Minutes ^
'The 26 year old murderer entered 

the death chamber at 1.04.04 o’clock. 
Followed the usual procedure of 
strapping his legs at toe ankles and 
knees—his arms were already pin
ned to his sides—placing toe hood 
over his head and shoulders, slip
ping on toe noose, as a prayer for toe 
condenmed fell from to® lips of toe 
Protestant prison chaplain Rev. 
Williaun H. Smith. At 1.04.25 o’clock 
the trap was sprung throwing Lor
enz ceiltogward. As toe body plung
ed dowriward toe slipper on the 
right foot flew off. After examina
tion at regular intervals by acting 
prison physician D r.. William B. 
Smith, flight surgeon of toe 43rd 
division, aviation corps, death was 
pronounced at 1.19.50 o’clock by Dr. 
Edward Q. Fox, medical examiner.

Bmial Plans
Anderson^ was shot to Standiah 

Park, Wethersfield, •within sight of 
toe prison walls.' Lorenz was hang
ed in the death chamber surrounded 
by those same walls. Violent deaths, 
both of toerh, yet widely different 
deaths. And now,' by a strange 
quirk'of fate gro^oLout of toe •wish 
of Mrs. August J. Benson of :*434 
Park Road, West Hartford, sister of 
Anderson and mother of Lorenz’s 
sweetheart, the murdered man iand

(tDonttnoed oo Pog^ rvro.X

Chippenham, England, Aug. 12.— 
(AP.)—-General Sir Horace Smlto- 
Dorrien, 72, one of Britain’s “ osL 
famous sol(flG];s, died tUs morning 
without regaining consciousness 
after an' automobile accident yester
day to which he received' severe 
head injuries.

General Smito-Dorrien command
ed the Second Arroy. of toe British 
Expeditionary Force to 1914-15 and 
to 1910 was aide to King George. 
He •was retired to 1923.

Washington, Aug. i2— (AP) — 
Hopes for alleidation of drought 
conditions today were shifting from, 
toe Weather Bureau to the confer^ 
ences' President Hoover has called 
on toe situation. ,,

Showers to toe past 24 hours have 
not been enough to break the. 
drought and toe Weather Bureau 
today •was not overly optimistic that 
others to prospect would do much 
toward r a ^ g  the coimtry’s record 
dry spell.

Elach day without rain to the 
states affected increases toe gravity 
of toe problem toe governors o f 12 
states, toe President and govern
ment officials will consider at the 
conference Thursday. A meeting of 
farm organization officials and 
Farm Board members bad been call
ed for the next day.

' Shdwers Predicted
Showers were Indicated fot tqi 

night or. tomorrow to parts of Indi- 
aru  ̂ Ultoois, Upper Michigan, Min
nesota,. Missouri, Iowa, Kaiksas. 
Ohio, Tennessee, Kentucky and 
West Virginia.

R. H. Weightman, forecaster, said, 
however, toe rain would not 1^ 
hea'vy. ,

For eastern New York and South
ern New Ehrgland fair and continued 
cool weather was predicted for to
night, but no rain was to sight for 
those portions which are beginning 
to feel toe lack of moisture sharply.

Large RainfiBdls
During the last 24 hours toe larg

est fall o f rain: to thb drought region 
of toe middle •west was .60 at Kari- 
sas City, while St. Joseph luid Coir 
umbia, Miaaouri each had - about 
one-fifth of an inch of precipitation.

•Otherwise ther widely , scattered 
showers in portions. -o f toe plalrts 
states vvere insufficient to-gi-ye any 
reli^^to. toe drought sisiration, 
'Wdgfltnran ^ d . . ;

The fall to temperature has done 
something toward taking the coun
try’s mind off toe drought. • '

Only five cities yesterday report
ed temperatures of 100 degrees or 
more. ■

’These were Shreveport, Louisiana, 
102, San Antonio and Dallas, Texas, 
Oklahoma C?ity, Okla., and .Yuoda, 
Arizona.

General Srrfito-Dorrien’s battle 
tactics at, Mons to 1914 led to both 
censure and. praise for toe man .who 
became, a soldier to 1876. |

On toe death o f Sir , James Grier
son to Augiwt, 1924, General Sruito- 
Dorrien was appointed commander 
of tire Second Army Corps, which 
received toe brunt o f the Germeji 
attack on Mons. The General gave 
a "stand and fight” decision when 
Sir John French, then British com
mander to France, had ordered a 
retreat from Locateeau.

Sir Horace thought toe order, If 
carried out, would mean disaster 
and his sentence to his staff to a 
little room at Bertry, “very well, 
gentlemen, we will fight,” made 
military history.

Sir John French after toe battle 
commendOd Stoith-Dorrien in not
able terms but he afterward, ap
peared to change his mind, assert
ing that toe stand at Locatreau "was 
made urmecessarily and agairist or
ders. The British official history of 
toe war, nevertheless, supports the 
action of Smito-Dorrlen.

On toe Marne
After Mons, General Smith-Dor 

rien commanded, his corps to hard 
fighting at toe battle of .toe Marne, 
on the Aî npi and to Flanders. Difti- 

commander-to-

GIVES UP VACA-nON 
Washington, Aug. 12.— (AP) — 

Abandonment pf his proposed west
ern vacatiem trip to remain in Wash
ington and direct the. drought ro
ll^  program ahnoimced today 
by President Hoover.

The President expects to spend 
two or three days a week at his 
Virginia camp and,, i f  the weather 
reniatos cool to Washington, he 
may shorten toe length of his stay 
there.

The announcement that Mr. Hoo
ver would forego a month’s recrea
tion trip to Glacier and Yellow
stone National park followed toe 
semi-weekly C&toet meeting at 
which toe drought situation came 
in foE Umgtoy discussion.

Secretary HydeTeprarted toe fast
est development to the situat 
based on several htmdred ref 
from country agents, but no an
nouncement was made as to fur
ther steps to toe .government’s, .re
lief plans.

Conference Thursday.
It was tmderstood, however, noth

ing further would be done unti  ̂jtft- 
er toe governors’ conference here 
Thursday. j

Meanwhile toe Agriculture 
partment’s monthly crop report yes
terday showing a • decline to 
yield prospects of" nearly 7 per'wirt 
on toe basis of conditions August *1 
was recel'vtog consideirable stndjjt';^ 
official cirdes.

Weather Bureau forecasts toi^v 
^ v e  little indication of any im ^ - 
diate or widespread break to toe 
prevaiUng dry weatoef.

Before toe President cancelled his 
western trip, toe iioesiblUty had 
been expressed to many quarters 
that he might make a brief fishing 
excursion to some point to Newculties with ■ the ------------------- , _

chief to toe spring of 1916 led t o jE ^ J ^ o -  
Ws transfer to Ehiglandj however, He has received 
and after a bid®f command there 
he was ordered to Jake charge of 
toe operations against toe Germans 
to East Africa.

He fell 111 on toe voyage out and 
was forced to return home. In ,1918 
he ■was ^ v&ol cornmand of Gibral
tar and served there until 1928, 
when he retired.

Prior tp the World War General 
Smito-Dorrien took part In the 
Zulu war and to toe Egjrptian cam
paign of 1881, at Suakim * 1& 1884 
and on toe Nile to 1885-86. He serv
ed in toe Tlrah carnpalgn pf 1897- 
98, to toe final advance pf Khartum 
in 1886 and. later in Soxxto Africa.
Thereafter he was adjutant-general 
to India until. 1912, when he took 
over the Aldershqt command to 
Eng;Ittndr .  " .

severtd to'^^- 
tions to visit toe estate of JP ^  
Hays Hammond near Gloucester, 
Mass.

' COOL SPELL ON. BAND 
"The weather almost all over the 

country took a loixg cool dive today, 
to some places almost to toe freea- 
tog point

In temperatures zfiK>Tted to  toe 
Associated Press from' aU sections 
o f toe country, there were a nuniher 
o f 80’S' and many were to the 60’s 
and 60’s. The highest was H t de
grees at Miami and toe lowest was 
84 at BarrviHe, Coim.

EYost •was reported in New. 
land and peimsylsvanla and.in a M f  
places new low. recordd fbr the finlf 
wei;e eetaWshed. The drep

(Oeattaned on,

1’ >■

'S’-'.
‘■ fit



liO  TRACES FOUND 
OF BOMBING PLANES
1 -federal Agents Checking Up 
|l On Maclune That Dropped 

Dynamite Near Mines.

[U S B E D in  
r iC in iE D  ABSURD

DEATHS

L Providence, Ky., Aug. 
police of several cities today were 
feekine the owner of an or^ ge  
Sonoplane which yesterday swoop^ 
^  down and dropped nine bombs

• mine properties near here, 
i ^The bombing culminated a series 
^  disorders which started when 

BVersd mines reopened recently af- 
bs shutdowns because of independ- 
li strikes. No one was injured and 
0; damage was done by the bomb-

Officials of the coal . compares 
'iid  the attack was apparently dir- 
:ted tveU, as local officers tele- 
riphed descriptions and a thor- 
jgh search was started.

Sees Strange Plp̂ ne 
No headway had been made early 

ly, except for a report from 
^ahl Montgomery, a Murphysboro,
' U aviator, that he had seen a 

range plane flying in the vicM ty 
’ i Pinckneyville, HI., yesterday, 
iekneyville is about 100 miles by 
rt from here.
Meanwhile at Washington, 
rfencies of the Federal govem- 
idnt’s service for regular civil aero- 
htics were investigating the 
imbing. Several witnesses re
nted the number of the plane but 
e reports varied.
The air attack occurred yester- 
,y moniing as miners were on 
dir way to work and threw this 

and Webster county into a state 
tense excitement. Four o f the 

Tiino bombs failed to explode and 
the others merely tor^ large holes 
lif% e  ground. A mine guard nred 

shots at the plane but without 
e|^ct.

liRM ER STATE WARDEN 
I DIES IN CALIFORNIA

MnC Kalberine A. AfdiOiiglillii
The funeral of Mrs. Katherine A. 

McLoughlln was held at her Ed
mund street home this afternoon. 
Rev. Marvin S. Stocking officiated. 
The bearers were Eldward Keeney, 
WiUiani Hill, Elliott CJlapp, Ezkeli 
Buckland, Wolmer Keeney and 
fred Bums. Burial was in the East 
cemetery.

CHINESE “RfflS” . 
BURNMSSIONS; 

MILLIONS LOSS
(Continaed from rage 1)

t ■
residences partially looted and two 
hospitals and two orphanages par
tially looted.

Among mission' properties . re
maining ttodamaged were the Swed
ish mission and the British Wesle
yan mission.

“The estimates thus far indicate 
that among the American missions 
our Northern Presbyterian suffered 
the worst,“  said the letter. “ CJondi- 
tlons among our properties were 
pitiable and shocking.

“The new church building was 
only partially burned. A ll, other 
buildings were gutted.

“There is a general feeling that 
provincial troops,-who now are con
ducting a inerclless seaxch in the

Sovid Ofkxil Says R u ^  
Needs No Recogoition, Bat 
Just Exdiange of Ideas.

Dr. M. E. M oriar^, (Tel.;̂ 5446
aad.«SW)l«lMl ^  Wdldon
e ie t oTAPlrWill be; available for 
emei^ency calls tomorrow.

iBEGINS HERE TODAY
i

Moscow, Aug. 12.— (A P)— T &  
nev^aper Pravda today publisbes 

} an article signed by H. Osiniaky,
member of the Supreme Economic 

calling "a b w d " tbe preA- 
ent relations o f Russia and the 
United S ta ^  and demanding a noi:- 
mal diplomatic s t a ^  as the only 
basis upibn which 'the trade and 
financial problems of the two cojiai.- 
tries pan be solved.

The article, obviously inspired iQf 
the government, was taken by ob
servers to have been timed to ap
pear during the visit of United 
States Senators Burton K. Wheeler, 
of Montana; Brohson Cutting, of 
New Mexico, and A, W. Barkley of 
Kentuckĵ M who areT; touring Ruiwda 
to study her economic development.

Need No Becogifitloii 
The writer claiixis the matter is 

not,one o f “recognition” , as 'Troin 
those who, during thirteen years did 
not find time to recognize us. We do' 
not need anyJegaL^ sanction'for our 
official ex^tefice'., All that is needed 
is an exchange of normal diplomacy 
in which two powerful but economi
cally and politically different coun
tries indicate the necesrity for their 
peaceful' existence.

“Ihe sooner that official circles 
in the United States realize that

Mrs, Hyhiian'Colm and son have 
returned to .Manchester after a 
month’s visit with Mrs. Cohn’s par
ents and other relatives in the 
Berkshires, the greater part of the 
month, however, being spent at 
Northampton, Maas.

Twiight will mark the presenta-, 
tion of the fifth in the series of s5x
band concerts to be presented at
Center Park from 8 to 10 o’clock 
by the Salvation Army Band, undei 
thb leaderrilip of David Addy, bancl- 
master. A program of 12 numbers 
will be given, including several 
solos ahd;negro spirituals by the 
male choius.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Kean have 
retxirned to their home on Maple 
street iifter a two weeks’ vacation, 
spent for the'm ost part at Ocean 
Grove, N. J.,‘ at the same location 
where they spent their honeymoon 
and tenth anniversary.-The trip this 
year was - by way of celebrating 
their sil'ver wedding,

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation-Army will have anoth
er outing at C ^ ta l lAke tomorrow 
afternoon. A bus and private auto
mobiles will leAve the citadel at 1 
p. m., and members are’ urged to 
be there at that time.

State Poficemin Oieddiig 
Up E q o ip ^  00 AntoBW- 
biles on Mpin Shed.

Examination of emergency and 
foot brakes as part o f Connecticut’s 
Save-a-Llfe campaign was begun 
on Main street today, between the 
Johnson Block "and the Salvation 
Army citadel. The brake inspectors 
are Patrolman John Crockett and 
State Policeman Grant Every car 
is not examined, automobiles be^ig 
chosen at random. After inspection 
a card is given the driver to fore
stall repeated examinations. '

Use. Indicator .
The brakes are tested by use of 
devfce called a decelerometer.,

Moom Gttb Has Always Bwn 
Bothered by Storm Frevi- 
oiudy-HGkK)d. Crowd. •
For the-î Mt time the, local Moose 

opened a ' v^ek's carnival witoput
having it either rain ip 
they could open-on the rohedul- 
ed night, or being driven out by the 
rain each .iiightr

Last night the carnival, which is 
being held on the Home Qub 
grounds, Brainard Place for a week 
was not hampered by thejreln^and 
a good crowd was ou t They h s ;« 
two rides, the. Ferris wheel and the 
merry-go-round, which were welt 
patron^d. _ _ ^

The free act was delayed, in ar
riving for last n i g h t A .  telegrom 
was sent from Waterhury to we 
committee stating that due tô  a 
break down they could npt m ^ e 
Mahchester. ihvUme for the opening, 
but would be dh .time for tonight’s 

did not seem to

(ForidBhed by Patnam'ft Oo.) 
Central Row, Hertford, Cemi.

1 r . Bt. Stocks'
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  326 —

••••seeeee

C i^  Bank and Trust . — 
Cap Nat BA^ . . . . . . . .  —
Own. Rtvdr ................... 425
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  128 
First Nat Hartford . .  220 
Lahd Mtg and title  . .  — 
Mutual BAT —
New Brit Trust . . . . .  —
Riverside Trust .......... 525
West Htfd T ru st........275

Inauraaoe Stocks

is*ee*«*e

performance. This 
detract from the gathering, bow- 

which eliminates measuring of any I ever. ' "
kind; the success-of the test being the west o f the house

••e«eeeee<

) s • e • e e e •

• h t • « • •

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire 
Aetna life  
Automobile 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
Htfd Steam Boiler 
National Fire . .. .
Phoenix Fire . . . .  ___
Travelers .............  .1310 1330

, Public Utilities Stocks' 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  89 
Conn. Power .............  80

135
61
81
38137 
74% 
66 
71 
84

jLdams Exp ^4/ig.
Allegheny ’
Am Can

ann Fop PoW; ^
Am Internat ..
Am Pow. and B t. • •

825 Am Rad Stand Ban
860 Am Roll MiU -----

Am Sihelt .-v...
138 TA  T an d T  ............
— Am Tob B
40 Am Wat Wks . . . .

180 Anaconda 
200 Atlan Ref

Baldwin .••...*■
B afid O . . i . . . .
^ten^ix . . . . . . . . . .
Beth Steel . . . . .
Caned Pac ..........
Case Thresh . . . . .
Chtysler . . . . . . .
Colum Gas and El

138
63
82
40

141
75%
69
73
86

• • » # •'* • • I

Sou.

H artford, Aug. 12.— (A P)—Ward 
ip  Gamer, warden at the Connecti
cut State prison from  1911 to 1919, 
died on July 15 at Hollywood, Cal., 
aihd was buried in his native town,

• Knox, Indiana, July 22, according
• tO; word received here today. He 
' Ttw 64 years old.

'•Mr. Gamer was prominent In 
prison reform work and worked for 
many years in penal institutions. -In 
1900 he went to the Indiana State 
prison where he became warden 
eight years later. He served in that 
capacity for a year and came to 

: Wethersfield January 1, 1911, re- 
' maining there until January  ̂ 15,
! 1919. At that time he was obliged 
! tft retire because of ill health. His 

resignation was accepted by ,thc 
; directors of the prison with , deep
‘ r^ fret.' ■

Mr. Gamer was bom  October 23, 
1866 In Knox. He married Rose 
Abby, at Los Angeles, in 1889, who 
survives him, as does his mothei 
and one sister.

l o  KEEP WILLIAMS 
? IN COUNTY’S JAIL

ilv  ‘ '  •’! r  (Continued from Page 1.)
c I
opepected to return an indictment 
kgainst Williams next Monday.

Williams’ bail of $1,000, on which 
iSe has been at liberty, was increas- 
3d to $10,000, and the accused was 
rommitted to the county jail.f  - - - - - - - - -
I TROTZKY IS LOCATED

efty for remaining Reds, Ukely will, this is the only true pam^ to follow, 
be unable'to'hold the city, the Com- •”  .i- —  ^
munlsts thereby returning. Such an 
event would mean renewed slaugh
ter tenfold." ' ^

“The populace'is living In deadly 
fear of the Reds, Everybody has a 
haggard, haimted look.

Killing Suspects
“Provincial forces now are killing 

suspected Reds. It was reported 250 
suspects were shot at one time.

“That the Communists claim re
lationship with Moscow is evidenced 
in a Communist newspaper distrlo- 
uted throughout Hunan (province).
Therein the Co“ “ Linists claimed 
they were .anti-Western; anti-W wg 
Ching-Wei (with whom the Nation
alist government accused the 
of co-operating); ^^-Cbiang 
Shek (head of the Nationalirt gov* 
emment); anti-Feng Yu-Tsiang 
(general of the northern rebel 
forces); ahd anti-Y ^ Shi-Shan
(another rebel i«hl€fteinl> ,

“They claim fetiowshlp with- So- 
■viet Russia further, stating they 
are planning to establish a Soviet 
regime in Hunan, Hupeh and 
Kiangsl (provinces). ■

“All commimications to Hankow 
are still paralyzed. Conditions are 
dangerous. The few foreigners here 
are staying aboard gunboats-* •

PRIMARIES TODAY 
IN FIVE STATES

G .O .P . IN ILLINOIS 
ASKS DRYi REFERENDUM

the TOOher will come to  «h  end thfc 
existing disgraceful situation be
tween boto countries.”  v 

Cbhcerifihg recrat United States 
government activities in relation to 
imports from ' Soviet Russia, Osln- 
sky continues: .

“The Americans complain about 
the Soviet dumping goods in tbe 
United States. This is our internal 
affair and no barons of monopolis
tic capitalism will be able to hold 
Russia back from developing her 
domestic industry.

Most In<o«a8e Exports 
“Foreign capitalist •• must know 

by now that realization of our five- 
year industrialization plan involves 
the necessity of increasing Soviet 
export unless to® capitalists, wish 
to come to our aid by extending 
credit.”

The writer asserts that if proper 
-credits caimot. be obtained in the 
United Stotes Russia will be forced 
to shift her orders'to Europe.

Osinsky continues that if Euro
pean credits fail, Soviet Russia tbeu 
will resort to a  third means, de- 
■velopment of the production, of 
machinery and equipment in w r 
own country. We now are s'!®* 
ciently strong technically and eco
nomically to solve this proh^m,>al- 
thpugh we must admit It Will tost 
• much ^cater than

th*i pre'vioua

Norris in Nebraska Faces 
Two Opponents— Veteran 
Joe Robinson Opposed.

recorded by the indicator o f the de 
celerometer. Drivers are requested 
to drive at certain speeds and when 
the brakes are applied the indicator 
tells the distance traveled. Wlnd-

has; been cleared off and a platform 
erected upon” this whirii makes an 
ideal place to wltheaiB the perform- 
-ance for the acta will be 
heads pt the spectators and all will 
be able to see. ■shield wipers and horns are in

spected whUe the general condition 
of the car is considered too. /

The state ruling on brakes fol- ^
lows: . • • I

Department Rming 
This ruling supersedes ruU®F; 

dated August 12, 1929.
In accordance with the authority • ■■

of the Robinson, Jr. Is

of caiapter 400 of the Public Acta of j Trip To State Parks,
1921, as amended by Chapter 297 of r

HORTICULTURAL FIED  
DAY TOMORROW

Greenwich WAG, pfd. 90 
Hartford Elec L g t . .. ..  88 
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  72

do, p fd .....................  45
S N E T C o ..................162

do, rts, W. I. 8%
MaBufacturlng Stocks

Am Hardware ...........  56.
Amer Hosiery . . . . . . . .  30
Amcr Silver ............  —
Arrow H&H, com . . . .  37
Automatic Elefrig . . . .  -r  
Bigelow Sanford, com.. 57

do, p f d ..................... 95
Billing and Spencer « 3%

93 
82
94 
90 
77 
50

167
9

Colum Graph 
Coml Solv .
Comwlth and 

i Consol Gas . . . .  ^
Contin Can . . . . .
Corn Prod ........
Du Pont De Nem 
Elastman Kodak 
Elec PoW : and Lt 
Fox Film A . . . .
Gen Elec . . . . . . .
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors 
Gold Dust ................. .............. 3®%

• • • •
52% 

.W .'64%  

....205%  

....237%  

. . . .  84 
•.... 48% 

85%
. . . . . . . . .  27%
. . . . . . . .  .102%
. . f . . . . . .  29'%
. . . . . . . . .  78%
.............il80%

164% 
27% 

-57% 
16% 
23% 
13% 

102% 
53^ 
87%

.........107%
199 
62 
42% 
67 
52 
44%

>«•••••

• • e • I
> • • a • • *

> ft ^» 'f » ». •

tis gpreaf ^ o ft , 
if we had followed

By Assoriated Press.
The political fate of national fig

ures himg in the balance today as | 
votera of five ’states chose party , 
nominees for state and' Federal of
fices. I

The veteran Senator George W.  ̂
Norris of'Nebraska faced two oppo
nents for the Republican Senatorial 
nomination in a primary intensified 
interest by his defectiou from the  ̂
Republican ranks in 1928 to sup
port- Alfred E. Smith, the Demo- 
cratid presidential nominee. I
' In Arkansas Jpe T. Robinson, 

Democratic leader and 1928 vice-1 
presidential candidate faced primary 
opposition for: the first time in 12 
years. _

Heflin Dnt of If
The colorful J. Thomas Heflin,

the Public Acts of 1929 
It Is ruled that:
1. _rThe foot brakes of each 

motor vehicle’ shall be adequate at 
all times to control the movement 
of the vehicle in such manner that 
the vehicle can be brought to a full 
stop, within the (fistanceS and from 
the speeds specified as follows:

Foot Brakes
Miles per Hour Stopping DIs.

20 ...............................  40 fset
25 . . . . . . . . i . ...•••••■ 70 feet .
30 lOp feet •
35 . , .̂ 3̂ feet
40...................... 17Jl'to®^
2. —The hand (emergency), brake 

on each’ motor vehicle, except com< 
mercial-motor vehicles o f two tons 
or more capacity,-shall'be.adequate’̂ 
to control’ the movement o f toe, 
vehicle in such manner, that the- 
vehicle can be brought to a;, full 
stop within sixty (60) feet, ft’om a 
speed of twenty; (20) mfles per
hour. V w 13. —The hand (emergency) brake, 
on each commercial motor vehicle of 
two tons or more capacity shall be, 
adequate to control the movement

waq forced! of vehicle, when loaded, to such was forcea vehicle^ can beSenator from Alabama maimer ------------------ —
to step aside af brought to a fulTstop within-eightystate leadera.,learing , the party s » s . -------
senaibrial contest in Alabama be

lt is

Amendment

Vol-

r; Vienna, Aug. l2.— ( Jewish Tele
graphic Agency.)^—^Newspapers of 
Bratislava report that Leon Trote-

Sgy, exiled Soviet leader, passed 
flirough that city today en route for 

ranzensbad, Czecho-Slovakia, for 
conference regarding his possible 

5tum to Russia.
- At Franzensbad he was scheduled

ti meet Georges Tchitcherin, for- 
er commissar for foreign affairs, 
ho resigned' July 21, and A. C. 
I^urachaersky, Soviet commissar for

rtucation.
Since his exile TrOlzky has lived 
i Ann island in the Sea of Mar- 
ora.

Springfield, HI., Aug. 12.
—The Cpbk County, «,K ^h lican
CJp'tomitteo- petitioned 1 ^  Secretory 
of State today for a dty;law refer
endum. , . _ ■

Three petitions, bearing the 
names - of approximatoty 4p0,0M 
voters and sent from CSficago  ̂
night under guard, balled, fdr too 
inclusion oh the ballot ' of three 
questions.

Shall to* Eightew 
be repealed?-

Shall _ Congress mo<fiiy to®
stcEid A»ct ? * '

Shall the Illinois Search and Seiz
ure Act be repealed?

Bernard W. Snow, chairman of 
the Cook County G. O. P. Commit
tee, headed a group of Chicago 
party leaders,in presenting the pe
titions. . ■

“The Republican organization of 
Cook county recognizes that prohi
bition has- not only been a failure 
in accomplishing the object sought 
but has been attended by a long 
train of evil consequences that 
threaten’ the stability of govern
ment administration,” Snow

If approved, toe questions will bs 
voted upon at thV -November gen
eral election, in which Ruth Hanna 
McCormick, the Republican 
nee, opposes James HanaUton Lewis
for the Senate. '  '' '

Lewis, the Democratic candidate 
and a former Senator, is opposed to 
tbe dry law but Mrs. McCormick 
has taken no stand on toe prohibi
tion question.

course." . . . . .
The journalist Insists that

impossible toin toe United States without proper 
(Mplomatic relatioiUK_______

• ••

twben Jolm H. Bankhead, of Jasper 
and Frederick 1. Thompson, Mobile 
publisher. Heflin, however, was 
urgtag the voters to stay away from 
•the polls today;- He will run 
a«dnat toe;. Democratic winner as 
'ah indepehdent,cMdidate in toe No
vember-Elect ions . . .

Itt'GMialloito and Ohio toe. Demo-.
crats* sel^ted candidates to oppose 
toe Republican. Sehatorial tocum- 
bento W. B,. Pine and Roscoe C. Mc
Culloch,” neither of whom had op- 
pdritihhyvfttj^ toelr paety;

(Coattonofi Page i.)

Ws mittiiMser will rest side-by side 
in saon HUl cem ete^. ;  -

on  his last- day on ®“ th I ^ r ^
Lose 
the

friend; their

received a number of 
and Mrs. Carl L
street, where, LoreM r e ^  et ^

/ / Here Is
N. E. APPLE CROP GOOD

. / /Y o u r  $ 2 , 5 0 0
— For saving $16.25 per) 
month for 120 itiondis.

Over 185,(XX) ambitious men > 
end women use our 36-ye■^old j 
Plan. Write for helpful fret 1 
booklet, “ Enjoy Money."

Swid booklet, *'En)ey Moaoy,'' to —

.......... / ^Ns®#oooeWee»eoeftteftfteteeeeaeoftee« fI
.. ............ .................................... ...

I  In v e s t o r s  
I S y n d ic a t e

FOUNDFO*IQ94 
815 MAIN STRKT 

-  So. Msnehtsttr .ToliTWi
Socoad NeSoiiel 9nik IMf.

NEW HAVEN
esnmiNSii

Boston, Aug. 12.— (AP.)— T̂hc 
outlook in New England is for a 
crop of commercial apples ,4.4 per 
cent greater than that which seem
ed likely a month ago, the New 
England Crop Reporting Service ot 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture reported today.

“Production is now forecast at 
2132,000 barrels compared 'with 1,- 
868 OOO barrels harvested last year 
and 1,897,000, the Ave-year average 
of 1924-1928,” the report said. Tbla 
prospect is about 14 per c ^ t  ^ e a .- 
cr than last year’s harvest and 12 
per cent above* the five-year aver-

^“Insect and disease Aa“ ®ge 
been quite light ^  most toc^ties. 
In Vermont apple 
quite light 
er New England
win crop te expected to be the Iwg- 
est in recent years.”

TO ARRAIGN S H E M p ’
Portland, Maine,

—Frederick R. Dyer, u . , tost- 
Attorney announced, today that 
Sheriff Chester GetcheU of Kto»®; 
bee county will be /arrrigned to U. 
S. District Court today on charge 
of permitting a Federal prisoner to 
be absent from the Kennebet county I 
j ^n nn aevCTal cycMloPS.

time of slaying his 
niece, a Miss Brown t Ws ®ttoraey, 
Walfrld Lirndborg; R«v. ^ iu s  Hul- 
teen, pastor of the Swefflsh'En^uel 
Luth^m  church; Mrs. H. 
and her niece,' L o « “  ® J]^®®^f5!:’ Miss EU^beth Benson. His Iw th ^  
Sigurd Lorenz, was reported to be 
in a hospital to Canada.

His Last Letters 
The doomed man wrote three le> 

ters after his removal to toe death 
cell at 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
One was addressed to a relative in 
Noorkoping, Sweden, one to anotoer 
relative in Vavle, Sweden, J^Aere 
Lorenz was bornrof a'German father 
and a Swedish; mother; and the 
third to Mnr. Benson. He received 
one. letter at 10 o'clock , last night, 
from MisS' Benson.

' Last Meal .• >
' Ijbrenz spent his final hours to a 
game of chess with toe prison chapv 
lain. He made hp last momeht re
quests. His last meal, cons l̂sttag of 
anything he desired, was of chicken 
and cheese sandwiches, coffee and 
mufflxis.

54th Executed
Lorenz was toe

to pay toe death penalty at Weth
ersfield Prison, i.toe last p r e v l^  
execiYtion being that of Frank Dl- 
Battlsta on February 20.  ̂ ,

Lorenz shot Andersoh to death in 
WetoSrsfield witWn few hundred 
yards of the prison last March 81. 
He fied to Canada and was . cs.ptured 
Aprils. He confessed and was'con 
'victed April 25. '
' He owed Anderson about $300 for 
k loan. It Whs at first believed he 
killed toe ma" who "befriended Aim 
because * Anderson demanded pay
ment of toe money. Later it was 
intimated toe latter had threatened 
to expose Lorenz’s private life to 
Miss Benson.

Tampa,, 91a,, Aug, .'12.---(AP)_  ̂
The four-sasted schooner, Chin- 
quigula which c^ e d  for the aid of. 
a Coast Guard cutter several days 
ago, reached ^ r t  today three weeks
overdue from Venezuela. , ,

Captain Fred Tibbits said the 
Ship had been 17 days at sea In̂  a 
gale toat left-it helpless, the sails 
slack; food and water almost gone. 
DurtojBf togt time the ship traveled 
less than® .miles;. The schooner was 
33 days mlWng port from South 
America, w itk a cargo of guano.

The master and crew watched for' 
ten days before a passing vessel 
'was sighted, Tibbets said. In re
sponse to their signals toe vessel 
sent a •wireless call for aid to the 
na-val' base at S t Petersburg. A 
Coast Cuard boat went to the be
calmed ship and jtowed it to the 
Tampa bay bar. A tug brought it 
into port

H A lf OF ROAD REPAIRS 
AT CENTER COMPLETED

(80) feet, from a speed of twenty: 
( 2(1) mljes per hour. . ly/iijT

Motor vehicle equipment' con
cerned wjto safety must perform 
reasonably. Therefore, this ruling IS 
based upon proper performance 
which can be required fairly^ It 
follows scientific study o f toe ca
pability of motor vehicle brakes and 
actu^ tests made upon a dean, dry, 
level, smooth road. The tests which 
will be made- under this niltog to 
determine whether b r^ e  perform
ance; is up to  requirements will' be 
iipdef similar conditions. VTAe rul* 
ing covers two; typw of -brokes, the- 
so-called two-wheel brakes ’ and toe, 
four-wheel brakes. The-, perform
ance schedule", as set forth; above, 
•will be toe actual test for all-cars, 
but it la fai? to  require that a fon » 
wheel brake, by reMoh o f its 
greater capacity, be judged more 
closely on the basis of conformance, 
to toe schedule than toe two-wheel 
brake. For the guidance o f those 
who administer the test and for toe 
pubUc at large a schedule for-four- 
wheel brakes is appended, and four- 
wheel brakes shomd ronform to toe 
conditions set-forth in toat stoedule.

The foot brakes of qach motor 
vehicle equipped with, toe so-call^  
four-wheel braking system should, 
be adequate-at all times to control 
the movement o f toe. vehidtf ln such 
maimer that toe vehicle can be 
brought to a full stop ydthln toe 
distances and from toe"'speeds 
specified as follows;

Four-Wheel Brakes (Foot) 
Miles Per Hour StoppUig Dis.

20 . ....................... 26 feet
25 . . . . . .  .................... 40 feet
30 ................................ ' 60.feet
35 ' ...................  86 feet
40 .........  ................... 105 feet

(Signed)
ROBBH?S B. STOBCKEL 

Com. of Motor Vehicles^ 
Hartford, Conn.
August 8, 1930.

Lafayette J. Robertson, Jr., of 
East Middle Turiipike and Hart
ford, secretary of the Connecticut 
Horticultural society, is toe prime 
mover in the arrangements for toe 
August Field Day tomorrow when a 
trip to the forests hnd state parka 
in Western Connecticut will be 
made. Mr. Robertson Ĵa also ar
ranging for transportation'for those 
who wish to go with others.

The plan' is to visit ' the Peo'ple’s 
Forest in-Barkharasted first, theh«to 
proceed through-Torrington tp the 
Mohawk state forests Basket 
lunches wlU be. carried, and; at toe' 
Mohavdc forest the State Park 
and Forest <3ommissionf which is co^ 
operating, •will serve coffee. It  is 
proposed to begin the tour at 11 
a. m. a;t Pleasant Valley; New Hart
ford, where guides will be provided. 
From. Mohawk toe'excursion will be 
to ; Litchfield, Lake.. Waramaug, 
Bantam Lake and various otiaer' 
I>askz and preserves under state 
control. The- tpur premises to be 
a deOightful' one and is open to all 
lovers ofe trees ami gardens, whether 
memheirS of toeJ Horticultural socie
ty  or hot. ,

Mr. Rdb^tson- la jvorklng tire
lessly ofi jplahz'tos the All-Connecti- 
cUt Horticultural Bkpbritioh at toe 
. State Armory, Hartfort^ September. 
12, 13 Aod '14. Already he has had 
hundreds of jpostera advertising toe 
event; placed-in''trolleys and promi
nent places. The posters, it  wIU .he 
rcinemberfkli were designed by a 
Manchester,c"'giri, Miss Esther 
Welles, daughter o f Mr. and Mra;, 
Franklin G. > Wells,- of Oakland. 
They are reproduced in three colors 
and ' bear toe artist’s, initials. 
Chwles ' M. Murphey' o f Hamlin 
street'is president of toe Coimectir 
cut ;HorticuliuraL society -^ d  aJsQ. 
prerideht o f the Manthester Garden 
club.

Bristol Brass .............  15’
do, p fd ................... .. 90

GbUins Co ......... . . . . 1 0 0
Case, Lockwood and B 325 
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  24%
Eagle Lock ................  42
Fafnir Bearings ........ 65
Fuller Brush, Class A . —
Hart & Cooley .......... —
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd ............ —
Inter Silver ' ...............  65

do, p fd .......... 4 . . . .  103
Landers, Frary & Clk 67% 

& Bow, Class A . 13
do. Class B .............  8

New Brit Mch. com ..  19 ■
North & Judd . . . . . .  19
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  27
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 5 
RvflweU Mfg Ca . . . . .  45
ScoviU ............ ........ 2̂
Seth Thom Co. com ..  —
Standard Screw ........110
. do. pfd. guar "A” . 100
Stmiley W orks......... • 38
Smytha Mfg . . . . . . . .  80
Taylor.* Fenn ..........H5
rrori^gton ...............  54
ijhderwood Mfg CJo .. 87%
union Mfg Cto .........  16
U S-Envelope* com . . .  235

dd,’ pfd ....................   113
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .  35
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  14̂

Grigsby Grunow ..
59 Hershey CSboc i . . .
— Int H a rv ........ .......
25 Int NickeL Can . . .
39 I T and T ..............
8 Johns Manville . . .

60 Kennecott...............
— Kreuger aud Toll .
5 Lehigh Val Coal ,.

19 Loew*s, tec ------ -
—  rLorillard ........... ^

— . l Nat Cash Reg A • -2%
25% i Nat Dairy

14 
92% 
77
21% 
43 , 
84% 
37% 
27% 
9% 

65

44 
67 
18 

125 
15 
60 
75 

108 
69% 
15 
11 
22 
21 
30 
10 
55 
52 '  
29 

120
40

56;
89%
19

37
18

............... 51
43/u.

• . . . . '  15̂ A 
.158

N a t^ w . and Lt 
Nev Cop . . . . . . .
N Y Cent . . i . . .
NY NH Htfd ......................... 101%
North Amer, A viation ............  8%
North Amer .............     ®3%
Packard - . .......................
Param Publix ........
Penn- ................... ................"
Phila Read C and I . . . . . . . .  • 14%
Pub Serv N  J .............  87%
Radio .........................
Radio Keith .......................•; • •

£ S s  Roebuck; . . . . . . . . . . . .  57%
Simmons
Sinclair Oil i . . . . . . ............
South Pac

DROUGHT S T M  ON
DESPm  SHOWERS

Southern- Rwy ........
Stand B rands..........
Stand Gas and Elec 
Stand Oil Cal . . . . .
Stand Oil N J • .•• •
Texas Corp . . . . . . . .
Transcont Oil 
Union Cato 
Unit Aircraft.  ̂ - • • ,v.’ •

' Unit Coip ......... •
' Unit Gas and Imp ----- .
U S Ind A Ico ............. ..

''U S Pipe and Fdry 
U 
U

79
____ .1 8 %

93%,
. . . . . . . . .  61%
........... 68%

51
. . . . . . . . . 1 7

. -68 ;•
52 
29% 
33 
62

^ ______   ̂ 29%
S Rubber ............. .............
S SteeL................................159

Util Pow and Lt A 
War Bros Piet

30%
98%

(Continued from Page 1)

■Westteg M  iind liCfg .
Woolworth  ........... 56%

j Yellow Truck .........................21%

(J)RB QUOTATIONS

TO BE MADE STRICTER

ripitate in most places from the ex
treme heat of the past several 
weeks, in some Instances amounting
to a degree an hour for.the past two (By Associated Rress.)
yays; 1 Amer Q t Pow and Lt B ........14%

In some sections crops were dam- ! Am Super Power . . .  
aged by the sudden cold, but this j central States Elec .
was less than: it would have been if [ cities S ervice......... .
toe preceding heat and drought had Elec Bond and Shwe
not already done considerable harm. 

Continued cool was the forecast.

PUBUC RECORD S

AGED COUPLE LOST; 
CARIUED FORTUNE

The top covering on the roadway 
at toe Center was completed on the 
vfest side of the trolley tracks at 
11:45 tola morning and following, 
the heavy traffic at noon toe roa<!i 
was ready to use, doing away with 
toe traffic congestion that has ex
isted there for the past week, ^ e  
fact toat the road was opened for 
trafflq so'̂ soon was due to the drop 
in temperaturo. . , '

The covering is put on steaming 
hot, is raked into a level roadvi(ay 
and then rolled. After It has been 
rolled on a warm day it takes the 
better part ot twenty-four hours to 
have it ready to use. The co(d 
weather of yesterday and again to
day made it possible to harden toe 
surface rapidly and the coating that 
was put on this morning and com
pleted Just befQte noon “was so hard 
toat it was ready to use early this 

I afternoon.

■ ((tentlaaed from Iteie
that the party drove 4way in 
automobile beariag aat IlUnoie 
cease, The check Kem carried 
readily naffotiable.

Details of toe proposed real 
tate deal :»we laridng.

an
U.
la

n e w  B. 4k‘BL MtEROER

Boston, Aug. 12.— (AP.)—The 
Boston and Maine Railroad today 
aanounced toat on ^ept l  its Con- 
nectieut rivet dfvlrien will be con- 
iOUdated ;4rith ita eiouteeni and 
Jltchburff' dtyleloBf. Improvement 
la teate efficiency and economy o f 
operation will hfeome possible un
der the new arrangement, the an-

CARD PARTY BENHTTS 
NEEDY LOCAL FAMILY

New Haven, Aug: 12.— (AP.)—  
Tightened regulations designed to 
give more-power to the automobile'; 
toad patrols o f  the Europeah corn 
borer'ahd the Japanese 1)6606 quav- 
antinea; were announced today by- 
W. L;. Slate; dteector of the Cjonncc- 
ticut A gricu lto^  Experiment sta
tion. Truck drivers, suspicious of 
being bootleggers- transporting ilq- 
uor under the guise ‘of , vegetables 
have refused to halt for quarantine 
Inspection and persons driiteg auto
mobiles, have failed to stop as re
quested. patrolmen report ’The new 
orders enable inspectors-to examine 
the cargoes o f all-vehicles without
a seareh warrant'Persons, who foil
to stop are rendered subject to
prosecution. • • ,, w tvj

The regulations are aigoed by Di
rector Slate, and approved by 
ernor Trumbull as provided by Om- 
necticut statute, which gWes toe 
rector of the state; experiment sta
tion full authority to Issue orders in
carrying out a, qbarafi^ne. Am ple

IS made to
prosecution of ,®5 1
gatioB. Violators are liable to $5 to
$100 fine.  _____ -

Marriagie AppUcattons
Two'licenses for marriages were 

applied for at the town clerk’s of
fice yesterday afternoon. 1116 first Is 
made by Edmund J. Descy of Hait- 
foid and Miss Margaret Gleason, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Glesison.of School street. The other 
application was applied for by John 
A. Trotter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ansley'* Trotter and .Miss Sarah 
Viola Greenway.

Elec Shareholders . . .  
Niag and Hud Power
Pennroad .................
S O Ind .....................
Unit Lt and, Pow A .. 
Util Pow and Lt , . . . .  
Vacuum Oil ...............

21% 
21% 
27% 
75 
18% 
15% 
10% 
49%- 

,88%  

16 
81

LOS ANGELES IN FMGHT 
Newport, R. 1.. Aug. 12.—■(■A?*)~ 

The Navy dirigible Los‘Angeles Jeft 
here today on a cruise to Portland, 
Me. On board was (Congressman 
(Clark Burdick of Rhode Island, a 
member o f the naval affairs eom- 
mittee. ' .

•The Los Angelea tied  ̂up during 
the night to the mooring ship Patoka 
in the harbor.

' 1

. One of the largest card parties 
ever held in St. James’s parish hsll 
was given last evening for the behS  ̂
fit of. a worthy famUy who have 
been having more than theirr share 
of affliction for some time past; 
Everybody seemed glad to help toe 
project in one way and another aad 
even before the whist many were 
busily engaged in  selling tickets on 
a number of articles toat were free
ly donated. No special committee 
was in charge but perhaps 'those 
who worked with toe greatest jon- 
tbuslasm were Mrs. Freida NelSQii, 
Miss Flora Nelson, Mrs. John Lap-
pin and GeorgeHllds.

Thirty-six tables were in play ih 
both sections. The winners at bridge 
were Mrs. Mary Graziadlo and CCarl 
Custer; first; Miss Flora Nelson and 
Carl'Priess, second. In wUst, Mrs. 
Florence Treadwell and Arnold Nel
son, first; second, Mrs. MoUie Shaw 
aad David Haddon.

Mrs. Wilfred JoUy ymn toe table 
cloth, Miss Anna Johnson, tke yri- 
low pUlow, Mrs. Edward Boyle the 
blue pillow, Joseph Madden the roll 
piUow ; and Mrs. George Oldii tha 
latte" lateji."

Fox / T r o t  Ghampionship Con
test; for Supremacy of Eastern 
Connecticut.

SANDY BEA(CH
b a l l r o o m

, § t y s t a it e k e  
W ed . E v 'g , A u g . 13

, , |5(T:Piirse
Peerless Orchwtra, 10 Pieces 

Admission 50 Cents

Coming
Super A ttraction s  

Mosi Bwiutiful Giri in America 
M argaret E kdahl 
M iss A m erica  1930

12 Pieet Orehesfra. Big Beauty 
C(mteit-*$125 in Prises

Satiirdair A u galO H

Warner Bros.

Wednesday
and

Thursday

Last Times Today 
Loa Chaney in 

*The Unholy Three*

A  Drama Deep As Your Soul^
With the ever changing, 
always alluring-first la ^  
of the screen, swsyihg 
your innermost emotions 
with that vibrant voice 
that brought toe world to 
her feet!/

X

In an adaption of the play 
that startled the stage world 

A Is a sennatloB on the
screen!

, With
LEWIS STONE

f t ’a a.’greatw 
triumidi toan 
<«Ainia Chriotte”

•f Ai-J
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Ba^k at Work for Final 
Week of Camp After Col 
orfnl Sunday Parade.

Special to The Herald. 
By ABCHIE KILPATKICK.

composed of neiurly 6,500 men frgm 
■four ^ êw.:R&gtMd S ta i^ ^  t ’ ^

The MawJliMteri wblto^
arriving early and continued all 
forenoon, dividing their time be
tween the boys of Co. G; t̂aie , 
Howitzer cdmjpany on Thirteenth n 
street and the Cohectlng company | . 
and Motor company on the east 
side of camj^ Eixactiy; 15^ gruests 
sat down to a fine steak dinner 
served by Sergeants fMcCaimr i'hbti | 
Belluccl at noon, and - the streets • 
surrounding the compmiy quarters  ̂
resembled Main street, South Man- '̂ 
Chester on a busy Thiu'scte^idght.-: | 

While the boys of bcSi eomr; 
panics were preparing to do their , 
best for the guests oh fhe big d i-’ 
vision field nearby the hew. per-

I Many ImpfdYefli^iit^ "Hdted 
in Houses
Grounds Tliis Y e a r ; ; < -
• aha no i i

Many repairs; 
ditions are no

Jamp Devens, Ayer, Mass., A ug.' 
12.—Resting (̂ n well- earned laurels 
gained Simday in what was report
ed to be the best division parade in 
which the 43rd has ever partici
pated as a unit, the Manchester and 
Connecticut lads went back to the 
routine of drill a bit more inspired 
with the compliments of friends and
relatives ringing in their ears. The 
present cool weather hsis revived 
the boys and they opened the final 
week’s schedule with renewed spirit. 

The Manchester barracks was the

extfehsidne, • ahd-ad-
manenr barracks, the home t°wn ( h i^ n s  »re 

i folks roamed over the big camp ; one hundred and fifty . cottages^iaj 
1 which had been freshened and cooled ; Willipiantic Camp-' M eetog
by recent showers. At parade time . opens' Saftiirday,
the reviewing stand and long lines siuui. , i-, , , -------

;'IMficsttibB’ ’ School staff of
griist of Cleveland, is d riv i^

................ ifaimily. .Rev.- D. Pa.
' ' ........1 be

__ ________  -foi
the week. Justo Ught_an_d
grsmd opera tehor of New 
City, will arrive with his famll;

COTductor of music. Miss Paulino 
Mayo ,w ill arrive Saturday, tor a 
3bm ‘''bntertalnmiBiit-Af with Curtis 
Salisbury on Saturday night and re
main fop, theghep^ -t«»ek,as. ^  
tor in the Stlkiol’af "Expression. The 
general public is cordiaUy invited 
to share all of the splendid things 
in this, pr<^ram covering nine days

Com m it
F n ^ s  fw  Union - School 
Repair Work. : :  f " ;

A special meetingr of the Eighth 
is

tory of th<1q famous war-time can-I ground^ but tld® y®?T a la r «  and 
tonment, estimated at 25^000 peo- efficient squad for-traffic. ,y ^ .g ly e  
pie. . I better service than ever.,;,,Several

The Visitors. deep wells, furnish excellent ..wgjter
A partial list of those who availed ^nd the lovely woodland," tiie Ifei

with.tiiVMethodists in charge. The j School and Utilities DisWct 
^ y  E m issions asked are for the j caiUed for tWs e v e ^ g  in ̂ e  
t^^Saturday iiight entertainments, i hall on North School strp®^
Wit because of the high grade pro- j-meeting is for the purpose of secur- 

'generous offerings will be ex- j ing a ?m S c  fdr the Protest Episcppal .pie 52,000 that WM made^at the an-
manijc lor f  meeting of the district to im-

,prove the sanitary'cohditipns at the

T'-J «"1e»

A
i,'.«

services.

tfflN CHANEY’S HCrtJRE 
CONCLUDES HERE TODAY

themselves of the big event yester
day at Camp Devens is as •follows:

formal life, and the coti|,‘ 
make this one of the

Alice Thomas, Ruth Thomas, M rs.! summer places in Cohnectiiut 
Joseph Pentland, and daughters | The. president has appointed Rev. 
Winifred, Anna and Margaret Ry-i johnTearce as collector and SCmIs-

nf one of the largest an, Mrs. George Brown, Mr^ i tant treasurer, temporarily^ to suo-scene Sunday of one of tne largest castles, EUzabeth Pesadis,, ggg  ̂ r v̂. F. C. Baker, deceased knd
James McDowell, Jeanette S w s , ; jjg ĵ ag already begim his work. Thegatherings of friends and relatives 

since days before the World war. 
Those that came have nothing to 
regret, as the company mess ser
geants passed out a fine dinner to 
nearly 175 Manchester people, 

'gratis, and sent them away with a 
full day’s enjoyment, the like of 
which they—or any others— ĥave 
never seen.

Once In 5 Years
Soon the camp training period 

will be over and the boys will go 
back to Manchester, tanned, tough
ened and with a state pay-check in 
their pockets for doing the things 
that all boyS'-and men like to do. It 
may be all of five years before they 
come to Camp Devens again. The 
Chief of the Bureau in his address 
to the division officers last week 
said that the cost per day to main
tain camp such as at Devette was 
$26,000, too expensive to be imder- 
gone every year.

■^Hiether they are at Nismtic or 
at Devens, the boys will always look 
forward to their, two weeks at 
camp, enlivened by all the tricks 
that only the soldier knows and em- 

1 ploys in the process of making a 
: soldier out of a raw recruit. Those 
that got their full share "of initia
t o r  trials this year will be a rabid 
old-timer next year, ready for the 
new crop of innocent youth. Every' 
thing goes to make up the life of 
a soldier.

Unique Ceremony 
One of the Maine units. Battery 

A, of the 152nd Field Artillery, 
conducted a picturesque ceremonial 
at the famous old Concord bridge 
“that arched the fiood” yesterday 
afternoon. Under command of Cap
tain Caspar Hone the boys of Bat
tery A were en route to the hospi
tal at Fort Banks to visit the sick 
of the battery and stopped off Ten 
route to pay-a tribute to the farm
er-soldiers of the Revolutionary

battery liped.'i^* At &e fi|T 
mods bridge and unebvered ■ for a 
moment while A. Walter Easton, a 
Mayflower descendant and friend of 
the battery from Presque Isle, gave 
e short-addess.

' Some Visitors
Visitors to Manchester men in the 

CoUecUng.,Compapy„..wd Ihe Quar
termaster’s Company of the 118th 
on Simday at Camp Devens were: 
Mrs. William Clegg and Miss Doro
thy Clegg, Mrs. Arthur Halliday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosario Squatrito, 
Mrs. Henny Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clestine Neuville, Mrs. Andrew 
Winzler, Mrs. Lewis Milligan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Baltigilia, Mrs. 
Conrad Casperson, Mrs. Clifford 
Sault smd son, Ralph Russell, 
Charles 'Ulmer, Ernest Anderson, 
Otto Senkbeil, Eddie Hassett, Ignatz 
Reizer, Herbert Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Hennequin, Mrs. Alfred 
Hennequin and daughter, Ralph 
Hennequin, Helen Swanson.

! The Collecting Company have 
blossomed out into a real volley 
ball team—at least the Manchester 
part of 4t. Over the week-end the 
Manchester/boys beat the Service 
Company, jHl-7, and repfeated the 
dose twlcewj^ainst the Hartford 
team composed of men in the same 
company.

Paul'Bermande, blanket sergeant 
of the Collecting Company, took the 
sergeants out for a drill the other 
night. Paul drills them all— f̂rom 
sergeants to rookies and can do a 
good job at that. The “rookies’’ 
have to step when Paul gets the 
reins. ^

Notes
The officers of the 1st Battalion, 

169th Infantry, will hold a party at 
the Stirling Inn, Stirling, Mass 
Tuesday evening, August 12, at 
which 30 officers of the battalion and 
invited guests are expected to  ̂ be 
present. Captain James McVeigh 
of G Company is on the committee 
of arrangements. Entertainers have 
been secured ftom Boston and 
Worcester for the occasion.

Whalom Park, a ;recreation cen
ter near Fitchburg, has been desig
nated “out ofr bounds’’ - by Major 
General Payne, camp commander 
This action on the part of the com
mander was enforced by criticism of 
soldiers visiting the resort. Whalom 
Park has been a mecca for the boys 
since arrival at camp.

In addition to Sergeant Frey of 
GJ^ompany, Corporal Eddie Doran 
of the Howitzer Company was sig
nally honored by the regimental 
commander for his co-operation and 
efficiency in connection with the 
handling of the 1930 recruits.

Sunday at Camp.
Camp Devens, Aug. 11.—As ex

pected, this cantonment took on the 
aspect of the old home town yester
day when more than 200 friends 
and relatives of the boys visited 
camp at some time during the day. 
The big attraction for the home 
folks was a sight of the boys in 
their first major military environ- 

 ̂ mentj^ut earfy te .the afternoon the 
^ e s te  were trea ty  to an unusual 
military spectacle in the form of a 
division parade at wTiich Governors 
etf the States of Maine, Vermont and 
Connecticut were in attendance. The 
three governors and the adjutant 
governor of Rhode Island, JBrig.̂  
Qen. Arthur 
ejitire 43rd

•’-'Few pictures have caused so much 
comment as' the first of 
Chaney's talking pictures, “The Un
holy Three", which will be shown 
for the last times at the State to
day. Chaney demonstrates in a very 
convincing,manner .that he is just

Mary Demato, William RusseU, ^ s .  > office, next door to the tabernacle, ^s effective.in disguising his voice 
Albert Gardner and daughtCT, Mr. j ,̂.g w; J. Stephens’ as | was in. disguising himself, in
and Mrs. Alex Clifford, Mrs. Thomas ! secretary as formerly; and | ^ e  day of the silent pictures.
Pegani and son George; : vvill have information, stationery,. Tjie new program for Wednesday
seph Nevue and daughter, Jtnm ,, gjj desire. Boy ,̂ Sepuf Thursday brings none other
Mabel and Sadie SuUivan and f^jjpijj^ed.'asUapfciesq:
and Mrs. Rocco Maori. _ _  i to aU -ŵ ho need giiidafice about the

WiUiam Sullivan, John Sobiesm, ■ j^^enues, or aid w ith, their luggage.
Stephen Sowkowski, Mr. and M rs., 'a jagge book table
Jacob Rooney, Edward Mozzer,: hundreds of volumes for sale
George 'Wilkes, • and Rev. C. E. Bromley will repre

sent a large Boston book concern
there.

The Annual Tri-County W. C. T.

than Greta Garbo in her second 
talking picture “Romance”. Elver 
since Greta made her debut in 

j “Anna dhristie”, motion picture 
i audiences have been patiently 
’ awaiting another appearance of the 

famous Swedish stkr in A  talking 
: picture. “Romance” was a happy 
' selection as the second talking vehi
cle for Miss. Garbo. TWs.alluring tale

Martha Seepanski, Harold Hm, C lif-; 
ford Chartier, Barbara Falkowski,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kline, and[
daughter, Mr. and Mr®. Charles | ^  Medal Contest will be held
Hentschel of M^chester, w j Tabernacle on Saturday,; o f  ̂ 'foreign prima dotma whaeomes
Alma 1 August 16th at 2 p. m. Thursday, | to America on a fareweU tour and
Nellie Gaidndis, Mary B r e ^  i ^ g ^ g t  2 1 , wiU be Prohibition Day I jg subsequently involved in an ex-
liam Hampton. Mr. Md M . y j Robert L. Sengle State Prohi- tremely interesting courtship is not Holland, Mr. ^ d  Mrs. wuuam jr .......................
Sweefiey, Mrs. Margaret Mepev^^^  ̂ ^  evening there wiU

‘.dan ,plhe'.. Prohibition

Union School. This work is., left In 
the hands' of the .-school committee 
'which now consists of two new 
members elected at the June meet
ing and the retaining of A. L. 
Brown on the committee from last

- The motion to appropriate the 
money for this purpose was not In
cluded in the call, but the question 
.was raised in the- meetinjg. Sfeverhl 
of the voters in the district were 
surprised to' learn- the conditions 
that had existed and which had not 
been rectified. The bids that have 1 
been receirsd for the proposed work '■ 
have all been higher than lAe ap
propriation made and it has been 
found necessary to come back to 
tiie district for an additional sum, 
.which will he asked for this evening.
: A further appropriation of $1,000 
was made for new steps at the 
school. The . steps’ and railings h&ye 
.rotted out. and the present con<fiti<m 
is considered dangerous, 'nie- fig 
ures, t ^ t ’have been received in 
•these bids ; are a l^ ’'abp\« the apr 
proriation and more ibOfiey will be 
asked for this also in the special 
m^eeting to be held, tonight. .

Ran- i 
. M r.'

and daughter, Margaret,. Mrs. 
kin, Mrs. Julia MeSweeney 
and Mrs. Joseph Angeli. ‘

Mr and Mrs. Naucoux, Frank, 
George and John Stamler, George 
and Raymond Cnark, Edward I^wis, 
Arthur Martin, Arthur* Mader, 
Stephen Nackowski, Olive Damato, 
Frances PoUto, Lewis Damato, 
John Vichi, Jr:,’ Laura-rD um ^  
Madeline Vesco, Mr, and Mrs.^^M  
Donahue, Marion Donahue, E3bba

be a  debate,.
Law-Be Enforced,” and Supt..iE;,U. 
Pr'ettyman of the Connecticut Anti- 
Saloon League, and W. C. Pardee of 
New Haven wiU present the argu
ment for and against. It is expected 
that this will be oha of the most in
teresting featupes. ;the .entire pror 
gram.

Friday, August 22fwiU be Ifiter  ̂
denoininational Day. The Rev, David

zen, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mr. and Mrs: John Lutzen. j

Hugh Moriarty, Mr. and Mrs., 
■WiUiam Bober, Mrs. Albert StevCT- 
son, Sam Walker, Mary Baiba, John 
Bamowski, Joshua Robb, Mary 
Walker, Carl Magnuson, Harry 
Magnuson, Frank Galas,:’.Syl'v^ster 
Chartier,  ̂ Yera HoskiSi Pearl Rqbir 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs. 
Everett Finley, Mr. and Mrs, Bieu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hagedorn and 
Mrs. Raymond Hagedorn, Joseph 
Frey, Edward Frey, Harry, .,Mc- 
Cavanaugh of New York, ' Baroey 
KQlkoski. WUliam and John Vince
^ l ^ i g s r  tJliVet 'Cnsiik? Joe I^n- 
nelly, John Fox and WiUiam Glode.

The boys start Monday morning 
on their second week of training in
spired for the intensive offensive 
program that has been planned, fpr 
thf.m frpm now .until Friday 
Company G. has been allotted the 
regiihental guard on the la st day in 
camp.

c S s o n  M ^and Mrs. Carl Nut-i A .. Pitt, D. D.. .State yPresid^t.’Of 
Gustaison, m Joseph Plant, 1 the Baptists Association -wiH”. give

' the principal address; Rev. .-Dwight 
C. Stone of Hanqyer, will, bring 
greetings for , the Gongregrational- 
ists. Rev. F. C. WUliams of WiUi- 
mantic for the Protestant Episcopal 
chqrch and the Rev A; iN, Foster of 
Norwich, State Suptejipf the, Unit 
vefsaUsts for tbatr^denominatiDtt. 
Dr. C. E. Spaulding-of New London, 
"wUl give the address of welcome-and 
the president wiU preside.

Several surprises are announced 
for the program. Rev. F. W . Gray, 
chairman of the recreation commlt- 
t.qs, addedj. grcheryntocjthe 
equipment, of tcahis,->qin>it38~and‘ vol
ley ball ;and sohie- ii4'e'’3Kowihg’'ii6fe3 
skill in these sports.

For the first time, the president 
announces a pageant with sixty-twp 
taking part on Simday night, Aug. 
24, at 7 p. m. This requires forty 
minutes for rendition, and wiU pre-̂  
cede the regular closing sfervice as 
scheduled. New arrivals wiir-begiil 
'Tuesday and continue until Satur
day among speakers and ‘ the Re-

Hot Shots.
Thirteenth street looked 

tipie SundiBLy tioon like the 
of' park' Hhd ' M^ on 
paynight. The home

only a perfect vehicle for the Swed
ish star,, hut presents her in a 
strikihg contrast • to the dyab 
characterization of “Anna Christie”. 
As a stage play, “Romance” was 
startling: as a talking screen pro
duction it is nothing short jcf sensa
tional.

A splendid supporting cast has 
been, assembled, including Lewis 
Stone w iio ^ v es  a compelling por
trait as the man who has always 
been in love with the opera-star. 
Garvin Gordon is seen as the im
petuous ciergymaa whose .frustrat
ed, romance . forms "the central 
fiieme. Others appearing are EUot 
Nugent, Florence Lake, Henry 
Armetta and Clara Blandick.

Another splendid collection of 
gifts has been prepared for Mer
chants Night which wlU be observ
ed. Wednesday night. Fifteen valu
able gifts will be presented to 'the 
holders of the lucky numbers.

PLANS NEW OFFENSIVE

. Istanbul, Aug. 12— (AP) —Gen- 
eitafcSalikh Pacha, commanding the 
Turkish forces bow fighting rebel
lious Kurds near the Persian border, 
has begun a' new offensive against 
3,000 rebels intrenched in the vicin
ity of Mt. Ararat.

Turkish troops yesterday crossed 
the border and occupied positions in 
the Aghridagh region, ^ t h  the Ob
ject of exterminating the insurgents; 
Some of the Kurds are natives of 
Turkey, hnd some of Persia, cross
ing back and forth.

COSTUME SHOW PLANNED 
ATWESfSIDETOMORi^OW

in doubt^as to whether they will or will . 
not come here and let adjust them; tighten them and 

reline them if necessary.

the be^lA^hds ctf birake lining for both twj 
whed,;jobs^ Expert workmen. All

' woric g u a r a n t e e ^ . •

■ M  ‘ ■

Don't Take A  Chance And Fail To 
Pass The Tests of the State Inspectors

Jam « s M. S U earer
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

Corner Main and Middle Turnpike.

Will Conclude Playground Spe
cial Programs at That End—  
Globe Hollow Next.
The attraction .at the .W est, Si<lfi 

playgrounds tomorrow afterpoqn 
will be the Costume Show and an
other large .crowd is anticipated. It 
;will be one of the concluding ^ -  
fairs of .. the summer sea^n , .mid
week activities. The .prizes' tjJjppoft 
row win be' hs"^follows: For the 
prettiest girl, funniest boy, best 
-dressed girl and best dressed boy. 
Next week Wednesday the scene 
will move to Glob’e Hollow,, fpr t,he 
aimual playground,frohi^' ."^,,. .

BOAT THIEF FINED

V Greenwich, Aug. 12 — (AP) — 
Charged with stealing a speed boat 
owned by former Commodore Rob
ert Law of the Indian Harbor Yacht 
aub , Frank HUgheS of Uos.'Colt lyfis 
£iied '$25 and ^co9 ĥ :>in,.Borough 
Court here'todays

THIRD ANNUAL CARNIVAL
GOOD tlM E  FOR ALL EVERYBODY WELCOME

 ̂ Given by the

btonche^ter Home Club, Inc.
PLACE

1 ®  11' 16th
MERRY GO ROUND FERRIS W HEEt

FREE ATTRACTION EVERY NIGHT 
:: , b o o t h s  AND REFRESHMENTS

; ; -.y. , .

•at

for a 
corner 

a Cheney
____  __  town folks

were in -high spirits after the fine 
cool drive to camp ahd the young
sters certainly "did their best on 
parade ground fpx_the big Man
chester delegation. :•

The fine dinner served by Mess 
Sergeants McCann and Bellucci had 
much to do with the pleasure of the 
occasion on Sunday. A fine steak 
dinner topped off 'with ice cream 
and pie was the menu.

Pvt. Massey was on' a cot tipping 
rampage the other night, i. e., until 
the boys framed him^and gave him 
his own cot to play with.

The Manchester gang held a mas
querade formation Saturday night. 
Every conceivable, uniform was rep
resented—some hardly-worth m e^  
tioning. Cpl. Bellamy won the; 
prize for the best military structure. 
Last report says that the, corporal 
is returning his prize—with interest.

The Connecticut boys, esqieciaUy 
those from Manchester seem to be 
blessed with good health as f®^ 
the men have had to report at sick 
caU, during the camp traimng 
period.

SETS NEW RECORD
FOR CONN. RIVER

>• :x
•L-5

--------

^iSageir^pn & Co.
HARTFO iia

Out 0̂ 'Town Customers Call Enterprise 1000
INC; HARTFORD

Sal̂  #  *‘Nifty Nanf f

$ 1 . 5 9

Hartford, Aug. 12.— (AP.)—An
other swimmer today has conquer-, 
ed the Connecticut River between . 
Hartford and Middletown.

Paul Zegger of Farmington, a 
professional swimmer, yesterday 
negotiated the Hartford-Middletown 
swim in .-10 hours, 37 minutes, bet- i 
tering the amateur record establish
ed inT927 by Miss Virginia Doncoes; 
of this city by one hour and 18 min
utes.

He was the third person to swim- 
the distance. About a week ago 
TTrnnk Zaduick made the swim, but: 
failed to beat Miss Doncoes’ time 
record.

LUMBERMAN KELLS SELF

Chipagq, Aug. 1 ?,—(APi^^ -̂C ’̂cn 
G. president of ;the'".If ^D.

I LeMh Lumber Companyi, sltot ahd 
killed himself last night in the Bel
mont Plaza hotel. Friends said  ̂ he 
bad worried over ffnamcial troubles. 
He was ^parated from his wife 
and children. ' ' , ,

FINP THREE BODIES

Oporto, Portugal, Aug. 12.—(AP) 
'—The bodies of three victims of a 
boat caprized in the .River Douro 

C. Cole r.pvMwedi-Vl^e5W « ’« * W ^ >  ashore todky. 'Two
D iv is io n » 'a ^ « -« i;^ o tk e r 8 gr£;.irfssing.

(2 for $3)
With the nice set-in elbow leng;th sleeves, that 

everyone likes in house dresses,, these 80 count percale 
frocks are a wonde^ul b^irgain. There are five smart 
styles and a great‘-variety of colors and patterns.

Buy several for this fall an winter and you will 
probably w^ar them oh the street'thi's^summer,they are. 
so good loolcing. . -  .

Sizes 16-46. <>'::■ ■'•

House D ress,Shop,., . j , ! Downstairs Store

f Ip* A .

T''"

YOU 
AFFORD 

THIS SALE
Never brfore.have such values been to the people of M a ^ fs te r .C lw

merchandise on which the price has been

the p ^ t few days. ^ h e^ roof‘? f ^ % d d in g  is in the eating—Seeing is believing 
—COME ON OVER.

<■ >1

for M E N

SELEOTVE iN R b ^ L l^ I^ T  r -  -  DORMITORIES
.-11. :!( V j , , .

/o r jC o to Io g , ) :

T h e  B p 'a f lS y S < 3 « ih I  o /  A c O T u n tin g  a n d  F in a n c e
h I 92t  BOYIiSTON S-ntefe'BO STO N, MASS,

■ ■ I'.

Men’s Cotton '
> B A , 'T H m ( ?  - S U m j
‘ • 'Heg. ii.bO Values " 

Each

Blue Denim. . >
Overalls and Coats

Reg. $1.45 Yatne

$1 00- ■ : V. -ri-. ' '

Velvet Comfy

SLIPPERS
Regularly $3.56

BOYS’ KNICKERS
Sizes, 8, 9f 10 
Khaki-Liiien 

'Regularly $1

BOYS’ KNICKERS
Sizes 12, 13, 15, 16 

Khaki-Lihen

59 c Each

$1.98 Pair

Dotible Part Wool
BI4ANKETS

66x80 "
Regular $4 Value

■ ■

'Dimity-Voile ̂
PRINTS

RegtiAarty 39c Per Yard" 

2 5  c  Yard

Men’s Balbriggan
Shirts-Drawers

Regularly 59c

39c
Men’s-Nainsook

• UNION SUITS
Regula^riy 59c and 79c

39c Each

Men’s Khaki
WORK PANTS

Reg. *1.50 Value

$ 1 ^

Infants’ All Wool
SWEATERS
Regularly $2;00

98c
Men’s, Women’s 100% Pure 

Wool
Spalding Bathing 

Suits
Sdd for $6.00 

A  Each
While They Last

. Values to. $1.95

VD

. -■ • i

.9i-. J.r.!

DEPOT SQUARE
- Sd r  Ti e a l

BARGAINS: VALUES

Straw
Values to $3.95

r<

G&a

■'% •

'M l
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m i

C m n in g  B e r a l i
P O B U S R B D  BY TBH) 

tTTnWAT.n pr in t in g  company, INC 
13 B issau  S tree t 

South  M anchester, Conn. 
THOMAS FERGUSON 

G eneral M anager

\
Founded O ctober 1. 1881

P ublished  E very  E ven ing  E xcep t 
i S u n d ay s and-H olldays. E n tered  a t  the  

P o s t Office a t  South M anchester, 
ConUn a s  Second C lass M ail M atter,

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES
' One Year, by m ail ............. ............36.00
' P e r  M onth, by m ail • • • • •« • • • • •$  .60

d e liv e red , one y e a r ..................... 19.00
Single copies ....................................$ .03

MEMBER OF T H E  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

T he A ssociated  P re ss  is  exclusively  
e h tltle d  to  th e  use fo r  rC publlcatlon 
o f a ll new s d ip a tch es cred ited  to  i t  
o r  n o t o th e rw ise  cred ited  in  th is  
p ap e r and  also  th e  local new s pub
lished herein .

All r ig h ts  of repubU catlon of 
specia l d ispa tches here in  a re  also  re 
served.

■ $PECIAD ADVERTISING R E P R E 
SEN TA TIV E: H am ilton  - D eLisser, 
Inc., 285 M adison Ave., New York, N, 
Y., and 612 N orth  M ichigan Ave., 
Chicago, Ills.

F u ll serv ice c lien t of N E A S er
vice. Inc.

M ember, A udit B ureau  of C lrcu la- 
t lo n a

The H era ld  P r in tin g  Company, Inc., 
assum es no financial responsib ility  
for* ty p o g rap h ica l e rro rs  a p p ea rin g  in 
ad v ertisem en ts  in the  M anchester 
l iv e n in g  H erald.

“T! TUESDAY, AUGUST 12.

those ^ e h  shout. In and of 
season, fot “|>Mpiarednefs;” not
amonf those who would be willing 
to impoverish the nation for mili
tary establishments. But i t  does 
believe with, all its  heart and soul 
in the highest possible dev^pm ent 
of the National Guard—In the com- 
pleteat possible military Mtdning for 
the citizen And in national famil
iarity with the technique of war— 
as the stoutest possible defense 
against surprise and conflict For 
that reason it seems to us regretta
ble that such divisional mobilizations 
as that a t Devens, constituting as 
they do the finest possible agency 
for military training, can take place 
no oftener than once in five years.

However, since such is a t present 
qte case, the young men constituting 
the personnel of the Manchester 
imits hive especial reason for self 
congratulating on having this ex
perience fall within their period of 
service. Unless we are much n is- 
taken they will come home with a 
new sense of the dignity and im
portance of the National Guard. I t  
is to be hoped that sense .will be 
shared by their fellow citizens.

I

;• MEREDITH BAIXYHOO
i Since Dr. Albert Meredith, recent- 

. ly but not now Commissioner of 
1 Education and secretary of the 
State Board of Education in Con
necticut, has definitely severed his 
connection with the educational sys
tem of this state, and since his suc
cessor has been chosen and a new 
regime instituted, it might reason- 

jably be assumed that the i^iorus of 
adtilatlon over the transcendent 
m j^ ts  of Dr. Meredith would die 
dobm, even if for no better reason 
tiyin that the other fellow deseiyes a 
dtance to perform without being 

jcAtinually compared with this sur- 
I p ^ in g  genius.
i However, there has never been 
jhtitt an occasion since Meredith re
signed when’ some of his cult have 
n «  been ballyhooing for him—to 

i jUBt what end is not exactly clear 
bqt perhaps may be guessed at. 

i In the current number of “Con
necticut Industry,” the organ of the 

j  Mstnufacturers Association of COn- 
In^ticut, E. Kent Hubbard, presi- 
ident of that assdciatlon, has an 
{article \mder the caption “Connectl-^ 
cut Loses a Great Educator,” which 
spills praise over the late commis- 
iBioner of education in bucketsful.

Why all this over-extended propa
ganda in the interest of a man 
whom the bulk of Connecticut peo- 

recognize as on6i of the most 
^injiuious infiuences that^. ttUs state 
has ever experienced?

■ Dr. Meredith’s career' in this 
I state was pedicated on the evident 
I assumption that Connecticut’s popu- 
'lations existed for the sole purpose 
of maintaining more smd more and 
always more expensive schools and 
for the support of a sort of peda
gogical aristocracy not less oppres
sive—and in some ways scarcely 

{more useful—than the military 
I aristocracies which brought about 
the cataclysm of 1914. It\ ended 
because the people of the state 
finally came to realize that he was 
an enormously costly luxury and 
bade fear to become a still more 
expensive boss.

In the continued and systematic 
boosting of Meredith that has been 

"*going on ever since his resigna
tion there is ground for suspicion 
that ejgber he or his friends do not 
regiard his departure as perma
nent. I t looks very much as if his 
name were being kept fresh and 
■his memory artificially fragrant 
with a  view to his ultimate return.

If anybody entertains any hope of 
this kind he might as well disabuse 
himself of it. If among all the 
cdubators in this cmmtry tflere is 
one' who above all others has no 
chapoe ivhatever of becoming the 
educational czar of Coxmecticut it 
Is Albert Meredith.

THE DROUGHT REPORT
In . a way the report of the De

partment of Agriculture on the 
drought situation is reassuring. 
The conspicuousness of the climatic 
situation in the news, while justifi
able enough, has probably led a 
great many persons to draw exag
gerated conclusions as to the seri
ousness of conditions.

Even though the drought should 
continue for* the remainder of the 
crop making season It Is highly Im
probable that It will result in such 
shortage of either human food or 
stock feeds as would raise prices to 
anything like the famine point; and 
there is ^w ays a  good and increas
ing chance that the already far 
protracted dry s p ^  will be broken 
in time for additional salvaging.

.We gather from the report that 
the injury to all crops so far has 
amoimted to about seven per cMit 
of the whole. This is All important 
loss, to  be sure, but it is not a  criti
cal one. ■ ^

Another thing brought out by the 
report is that the damage and the 
consequent suffering is rathe^ Ugh- 
ly localized. There is no very large 
section of the coimtry that Is ac
tually stricken. In many cases the 
drought damage can be relieved by 
relatively near neighbors. Only 
two entire states appear to be seri
ously affected—Virginia and Ken
tucky.

I t  is highly probable that the' 
somre which has spread over the 
county, jWi^.yiMo)^, of.ihunger. vis
iting ^ m e  imaginative souls, '^bas 
been as largely due to the depress
ing effects of great heat upon the 
human spirits as to its physical 
effects on crops. With the advent 
of cooler weather-it is more than 
likely than the courage of the farm
lands will be restored and that the 
summer of 1930 will appear, while 
a most unlucky one for a  great 
many InAviduals And. ft'few consid
erable areas, a good way short of 
being catastrophic.

Give the major agricultural 
states a good wetting down within 
the next couple of weeks and it  Is 
our guess that before Thanksgiving 
day the g re ^  drought will have 
been very largely forgotten and that 
it will be but lightly reflected in the 
cost or abundance of the Thanks
giving dinner.

tunity for effective bdmMxig open- 
tlons. 1 :

Moreover ^ e  Aftidis, like jcoost.of 
the Alghan tribM, are generally be
lieved to have Israelitish blood in 
their veins—being decidedly Semitic 
in countenance—and are tenacious 
of purpose to a  degn^e. So it would 
appear tha t they will have to be 
licked, since tljpre is small chance 
of their , being scared into panic by 
the explosion of airplane bombs' in 
their \

SOMBTRlNa NEW
-Providence, Kentucky, is not a 

well known town, but it  has earned 
a  place of distinction in history. I t  
has the honor, unless we are 
taken, of being the scene of the 
first rioting by airplane to take 
place In the United States,. ^

The ibomhing of a- mine from the 
air presumably by: agents of .dis- 
gnmtled strikers is a brand niw  
phase of our civilization. And one 
with whose development we cam 
dispense.

BY BRUCE CATTON

Writing a  historical novel' in 
which extremely famlliftv people and 
events are described i$ Ahvays haz
ardous. I t  becomes much more so 
when one of; ihe famous .^.people is 
the novelist’s central character.

Honore W. Morrow, however, 
does not seem to be afraid; In “The 
Last Fifii Measure” she concludes 
her trilogy of novels in which no 
less a  person than Abraham Lin
coln has the leading role. The task 

' tha t she set herself when she began 
this trilogy had a  great inany -pif- 
falls. I  think she has dodged most 
of them very neatly.

“The Last Full Measure” coveres 
the final months of lincoln’s life. 
Mrs. Morrow studiesJUncoln during 
thosA dramatic mohaents when the 
Confederacy fini^Uy sank down to 
'defeat and when he realized that 
having saved the Union he now 
faced the equally difficult task of 
providing for a  sane, charitable re
construction.

Side by side with this she traces 
the development of the plot whlcp

IN NEW YORK
New York, Aug. 12—Backgam

mon is back-—and m a large way.
If .you ̂ n ’t  retiajl paving heardi' 

of this game, just ask grandma or 
grandpa and they’ll remember 
someone who Is a  shark on the 
grand old pastime.

Like most vogues—such as cross
word puzzles, anagrams,' charades 
and the like — the backgammon 
craze has started in the circles of 
the swanky. I t’s being played a t all 
the fashionable'heach places this 
summer and, strdlling along. Fifth 
avenue, you’ll see < sets being adver
tised and displayed a t prices rang
ing up to $20.

If you merely play bridge, or
some old-fashioned game of that 
sort, you’ll be' quite out of it by 
the time the snows fall, for back
gammon is going to be the next 
game fad, whether you like it or 
not.

If you recall the days when 
bridge was in its Infancy, toe 
tyroS' went to schools andj “pro
fessors” popped up from every 
which way. And this summer, in 
those spote where toe rich and so
cially impditont folk hang out, toe 
usual.retinue of tutors has appeared 
and toey report a  most prosperous 
season.

Books of instruction on toe sub
ject: (ife being rtisiied to 'press, and 
already “The New Backgammon” 
has appeared under toe authorship 
of Ellizabeto Clark Boyden. There’s 
another expert accoimt issued by 
Grosvenor Nicholas. <

■BTi

followed toe  beginning of toe Ameri- 
c£^ regime.

All in all, she makes Sitka sound , 
just like what she calls it—“The

; A T r NO ON ,

BY RODNEY BUTOUEB

culminated in Ford’s Theater when portal to Romahce.” I f  you like to 
John Wilkes Booth shot Lincoln, ^tj^ut distant placea and ro- 
Booto is diplayed In detail, as are , TtiRTitte people, this, book should 
most of toe other characters in the yo^ very much.
p lo t The portrayal of toe two- 
thirds-mad actor is one of ’the 
strongest features of the hook.

With Lincoln himself, Mor
row does a t least as well As could 
be expected. Occasionally, when she 
presents his soliloquies and mus- 
Ings, I  think she tackles something 
too big for her; for toe most part, 
however, the job is well handled. 
An enormous amount of s^udy must 
have gone Into toe writing of this 
hook. The bibliography Mrs. Mor
row presents is fairly amazing. 
“The Last Full Measure,” if not a 
great hook, will a t least be ex
tremely interesting to a great many 
people.

The book. Is offered i by William 
Morrow and Co., and sells a t $2.50.

An Enjoyable Book About The 
Charms of Sitka

“Sitka—Portal to Romance,” con
tained a gfreat deal of stuff that was 
entirely new, as far as I  am con
cerned, and also a great deal that 
was highly enjoyable.

The author, Barrett Willoughby, 
has written a book in which .she 
tries to .:eonw ^ toe
glamor apd tfc#'|:on(iiaice 
tan t Alaskan city. ;^H er,i^ount of

The Houghton Mifflin Co. is seU- 
ing it a t  $3.

In Which Sin BMomes »
Wee n t  Moftotonoas

Andre Tellier describes toe varied 
loves of an opera singer in “The 
Magnificent Sin,” and for the first 
half of toe book spins a  diverting 
tale. However, even, aifl can get 
monotonous if it is repeated in toe 
same key too long, and I  bogged 
down aqd gave up toe struggle a 
considerable distance from toe end. 
Madame Cameau, toe tempestuous 
heroine of toe book, was still sinning 
when I  left her, and I  presume sl^e 
stayed on toe job right up to the 
end. '

If you think you’d like a  book 
with the title, “The Magnificent 
Sin,” hop to It, However, it’s apt to 
bore you before yoU get through 
with it.

Claude KendalLis toe publisher.

Fine Sketches Make This 
“Sftlome” Worth Having 

Lovers of fine books will wdeome 
the. new edition of Oacta W ilts’s 
^‘Salome,*.* ‘ ..ijystiA ted:^
Vaaaoft,=wWci'-lS;;p. D i i^  06; .
have juAt issued.; Wilde’# piAylet, o f cratic preii^efit. heii'’fbllqwedi';j|

Wftsbingt*^ Aug; 1 2 . - ^ e  way 
things look now,, there will be a  wet 
Democratic eaniiidate for presldeht 
in 1932 aad^ h« > vdli be Oovenior 
Franklin p . Booseyelt of New York.

Hardly anyone doubts that Roose
velt wuT be re-Mected governor and 
If his hiealth turns out to be all right 
toe Democrats agree that he will be 
nomlpiB^ed: hy ,$h6 ‘fiext Deijoiocratic 
convraUob'. '

Roosevelt’s stoongest assets are 
hia  ̂'^biV^y t i f ^ ta if i  the goyernor- 

aA ft PeMberat and toe fact 
that there is no one else in the party 
who shaps up as a  strong, aviUlable 
candidate. >

‘Although Rogsevelt has a. nice 
personality and is well liked in toe 
party, i t  is-commonly agreed that 
he ia not quite a  statesman' of toe 
caliber of bio predecessor. Governor 
A1 Smith.

On toe other hand, Roosevelt is 
a  Protestant and he 'wUl not be 
under the serious religious handi
cap which is supposed to have cost 
Sxxxith ndUlons of.votes in toe 1928 
election. . -

Waa Many Advantages
He will have toe benefit, assum

ing that the Republicans-renomi
nate Hoover or choose another dry, 
of such recrudescence of wet senti
ment as there may be in toe 1928- 
1932 period. *Roosevelt will not be 
wringing wet, but he certainly will 
be “moist.” ’

He can capitalize toe unpopulari
ty Qf toe Hoover administration, as
suming that i t  persists, and is not j 
likely to have to contend with ex -' 
travagant Republican prosperity 
claims such as damaged Smith two 
years ago. ' ,

Although there have lately been 
sopie odrlferous scandals Involving 
Tammany judges In New York City, 
Roosevelt is not a  Tammany pro
duct, as Smith was, and he has not 
been so closely Identified with Tam
many as to enable his opponent to 
damage him seriously by pointing 
to such scandals.

Thus muse many Democrats as 
they dream pleasant dreaxxis bf.cap- 
turmg the  House in toe fall elec- 
tiona. an^ijecfdljtoi^, w b e u w  the 
Howift ,haf^ goi>6 S^cpocratic an 
off' y ^  toe  election a f;»  t^m o-

T h e v  .  -  ' ■

Senii-Anniial m 
Sale

Brings Exceptional Values In

C E D A R  C H E S T S
Regular $3’T.50 Chests. Regular $41.00 Chests.

$25.Do $29.00
Regiilar $27A0 ChAsts. Regular $50.00 Cheats;
Semi-Annual ^ ^ 0  7 5  Semi-Annual ^ ^ 0  00

Regular $45.00 Chests 
Se^'Annufid Sale $31.00

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
66 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

Vaa-
illustra-

Millions, X̂ mpGî ta are.i still
dry and so are 'p<^ticiaBs..who lead

Instructors Are' getting around scriptions of toe lawless days toet 
$25 an hour for their time suid trou-

Barwioi^ toe harff;drii?)idB]fc,  ̂ hard-^'C^ is fairly faadlUaf; but 
fighting Russian goVeriioir who ruled] sbA has 'co n tr ib u te ' some till
in baronial state a  century , ! ^  and tipns which make toe whple thing - them. Some will, gripe a t the idea- 
dispehsed justice, according to his' 
lights, to toe wild traders, hunters 
and adventurers who made up most 
of Alaska’s inhabitants and visitors 
in those days, is, especially good.
She also has soMe 'interesting de

f THE DEVENS TOUR
cisnnecticut’s dtizen soidiers do

ing toe tour of duty a t Camp Devens 
are having anything but a frolic
some holiday. There is little of toe 
picnic quality in this training 
peribd of toe Forty-third Division.

But when toe soldiers get home 
again it is our guess that toey will 
be incomparably better pleased witfi 
themselves than if toey had been 
fooling away their time in one of 
toe old fashioned camping tours of 
pre-war dayb or even attending toe 
customary regd^iental gatherings at 
Niantic.

The kind of work now going on 
a t Devens and in toe surrounding 
wilds is toe thing tha t makes real, 
hardboiled soldiers out of civilians. 
I t  is toe kind of thing that can and 
does make a practicable veteran 
out o f'a  rooky without ever having 
heard a  shot fired in. anger. And 
when toe job is done imd toe regi
ments return home every member 
cem pilde himself on toe fact that 
he is no longer a  tyro a t toe tre
mendous game of modem warfare 
but a  unit in toe vast 'machine of 
nationAl defense tha t is capable of 
functioning understandingly in its 
niche. ‘

This- newspaper is not among

THOSE AFRIRIS
The Afridi tribesmen wl^o for 

some resuion of their own are en
gaged in a  sort of seige of Pesha
war, Brltish-Indlan city on toe 
Afghan border, are rated as toe 
mpst warlike of toe various Pathan 
tribes and toe Pathans are toe most 
intrepid and eager fighters in that 
part of toe world.

The Afrldl is a  splendid physleai 
specimen, “a  taU^ athletic high
lander with long gaimt face, high 
nose and cheek bones and fair com
plexion,” according to toe Encyclo
pedia Britannlca. He is regarded 
by British military authorities, who 
have come into conflict with him on 
many ap occasion, as among toe 
finest skirmishers in the world.

The Afiidls are, too, among toe 
most suspicious of human beings, 
trusting no one. and perpetually 
ready to guard their interests by 
violence: Occupying the mountains 
on toe indefinite borderland be
tween India and AfghsCnistao, they 
maintain a political status much 
like tha t of toe bid Scottish High
land clans, owing no real allegi
ance to anybody but toe immediate 
chief and prepared to fight anybody 
a t a moment’s notice.

’The British army has had a  great 
deal of experience fighting toe Afri- 
dis, having a t  one time and an
other dispatched n lne^r ten expedi
tions against tbepi, emd , probably 
knows what it  is doing whibi it  em
ploys alrplemes against to m . But 
to toe outsider there w o^d seem 
to be few enenti^ agitouit whom 
planes would not be more effective. 
The Afrldis are indivi^ial fighters, 
snipers, past-masters of tiie a rt of 
taking cover; and in-a mountainous 
region like that in whiclx.toey oper
ate would seem to offer axnall oppor-'

ble and groups are retaining ex
perts to get them in form.

For, after all, when anything 
new—^however old it may be—hits 
New York, toey grab a t it  as toe 
well-lmown drowning man clutched 
for toe life preserver, dr whatever 
it  was. Once Ne îr York has .taken 
i t  Up, toe qulck-wltter promoters 
will see to it that the rest ôf toe 
country discovers i t  ere long.

Rnowing nothing abou^ toe 
game myself, I  have • a vague 
recollection of beholding in my 
grandmother’s knick-knack stand a 
game board which had checkers on 
the ouside and backgammon on 
.the inside.

So I ’ll have to go to Miss Boyden 
for my Information and she volun- 
.teers the infprmaiton that: 
Twenty-five toJSfi: years ago, It was 
one of the fashionable games of 
toe coimtry. The older members 
of toe family took pride in teach
ing, the. younger generation toe 
principles of the play, which had 
in turn been taught them by their 
elders.

“Interest in the game waa ac
centuated a t toe time by toe re
ligious a t toe time by the re
ligious prejudice against card 
playing. Escaping from the so- 
called evils of playing cards, it is 
interesting to note toey hit upon 
a  game played with dice, considered 
by many toe greatest of gambling 
implements.

"In spite of passing time there 
are many old-fashioned homes 
where backgammon has always 
been played and one of New York’s 
leading clubs has always main
tained a  backgammon room. Only

seem new. He seems somehow to 
have catight the eerie, macabre 
quality of to'e text and to have put 
it into his drawings, and toe result 
is ^  book th a t is worth owning— 
always provided, of course, that you 
like “Salom|B” in the. first place.

two generally play and the rest act 
in an advisory capacity (what a 
break for the kibitzers). They 
share in toe winnings and toe 
losses (that’ll put the kibitzers on 
their'iherlts.”) ’ ’

So I much for its /ijtistory.Ui'with 
this addition— toe word' itself Is 
said to  have a Welsh ancestry, 
“bach,” meaning little. and 
‘̂ ameun,” meaning battle. Hence 
“little battle.” But you can’t  prove 
it .fcy me. '

Its- appearance dates way hack 
In British history, long before even 
Zaro Agha says he was bom. In 
Chaucer’s time, so say the authori
ties, it was known as “tables.” 

“Games - similar to backgammon 
w$re played in early Asia, and the 
game' may originally have come 
from there,” writes Miss Boyden.

Even Japan had an ancient game 
known as “Sugokuro,” which is 
many centuries old.

Sb dt’s all very new and mod
em—(As you can plainly See.

. GILBERT SWAN.

Brazilians See Cotton 
Cure For Coffee Crisis

CALL LETTERS CHANGED

Washington—(AP) — ’The radio 
call’ letters of all coast guard ves- 
sria are to be changed, effective at 
midnight Sept, 30

Sao Paulo, Brazil—(AP)—With 
coffee overproduction staring thenl 
In the face, planters here are turn
ing to other products, especi^y to 
cotton. The changie may affect im
ports from toe United States.
' In a  recent circular to planters 
toe 
state 
generally, 
ers of coffee fazendas to use toe 
space between the rows of coffee 
trees to produce cotton.

This is toe largest mill city south 
of toe equator and uses annually 
more than 40,000 tons of cotton, 
Much of this comes from northern 
Brazil states like' G e a r  a, but 
droughts there interfere with toe 
crop
Paulo depends chiefly on impbrts, 
toe United States being toe nearest 
and cheapest foreign source.

SELL ^ E A D  BY WEIGHT

of following, anothef wet condldAto. 
Nevertheless, toe feeling at nmst 
Democratic politicians from the 
south Îs that toe party need not 
w ofty‘ two years hence about losing 
toA five soutoehi states which 'wbnt; 
for Hoover^- in 1928 even if it doia 
nomlnatle' A wet. They know well 
enough that «toe nomination of a  
dry candidate would assure them 
the loss of wet northern states 
whose votes they simply must have 
if toey a ra  going to win any elec- 
tiona.and. toey-are' .sure toe parW. 
cA xrbm  t s t  south. - ■ T

SUent On W A riniie ^ ' 
Lately, Governor Roosevelt has 

not appeamd to be an inspirational 
spectacle. He has kept conspicuous
ly silent as regards prohibition. And 
he has done nothing else which 
might aid him in capturing i>opular:

himself conspicuously tagged as A  
wet during toe long period of wait-

H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By OK. FKANH McCOlC

THE PROBLEM OF GAS PAINS

Many people think that headaches 
and colds are toe most common Atî  
m w ts Qf the human .faxhUy]::'bij£ 
judging from my experience with 
thoustmds of sick people 1 have 
found' that gas pains usually cause 
more distress among toe sick than 
any other symittom.
' Whenever we read of deaths or 
injuries froxn gas we usually think 
.of gas escaping from stoves or pipes,, 
hut: hundreds p t  people are dying' 
‘every day from a much more deadly 
gas formed right inside toe 'body 
under conditions. There are other 
ihUlions that are slowly developing 
functional and chronic disorders be
cause of toe continued irritations 
of stomach or intestinal gas. 
i , The digastiye pigans have oi\ly a; 
hmited space in which to'Work m d ' 
when organs are unnatiiraUy pressed 
against each other by gas it is not 
long before distress and disease de
velop.

Gas pains may be severe enough 
to cause toe patient to double up in 
agony. Those with gas usually find 
it  hard.to  sleep. The rate an ^ acr 
tion of toe heart,m ay be njuch af
fected during an attack. In^ fact, 
toe exciting cause of toe majority 
of deaths toom heart failure, is toe

Whan Y»u iooh Noma
It pays to be careful wrhea yott 

'buy-Aspitifi- Geniuina BoiyKr Aspiiiii 
is'sp^ ps widlas soria IlMMtoblite 
■re always reliable ’■■ they' nevM 
depress the heart. .

Know wirat you are takiiiailDr 
that pain, CoU, headoche or acre 
throat. To identify gemdne B o ^

; ih ;  n o M  f i m
on Avery package ond tbe wold.; 
GB^HJINE printed In re d

•Jafii o il
I

rijdj'o.
9:tJ

tog, If.he likes, he will be able. to | pressure of gaa against theh.eart.
get through,- his Section c a m p a ^  
with little or no word on the issue, 
riding on toe wet platforid which 
New York’s Democrats are sure to' 
provide. _  * J

I t  IS almost certain tha t Roosa-
from time to time and sao>!!®^‘

recently were placed in effect a t a ll 
shore stations of toe coast guard.

_ _ _  Berlin—(AP)—A social demo-
New~ra”i o  'caUs cratic motion providing for toe fu-

NEW KENTUCKY STATION
Paducah, Ky. — (AP) — Station 

WPAD is to go on the air here Au
gust 10. I t  recentlje was granted a 
license to use 1,420 kilocycles, or 
211.1 meters. Power is 100 watts.

ture sale of bread in Germany by

Smith. Another Smith nominetipb: 
isn 't in toe Cmrds, a t  least as lon|T 
as Roosevelt Is in toe picture, and 
A1 probably knows that as well an 
anyone does. No one of smy strong 
political Influence is formenting any 
plan to put. the., former governor a t 
toe head of'toe ticket agidn.

Meanwhile, the.-Yote In Nbvjr 
York’s gubernatonal. election 'vrillweight only was adopted in toe watched' and caxifullv studiedReichstag by 200 against 190 votes. watched^ana, cweruiiy studied.

BANK DECREASE IN JAPAN

Tokyo—(AP) — There are now 
1070 banks in Japan, a  decrease of 
156- in the last year being ascribed 
to consolidations.

Speaking of ^̂ Supply and Dentand”

ared, and why it , is superior to 
amhurger?” \

’" y e t ' Bourceot  i t e r  h a « . i
.all' gristle and fat. -This may im m  
similar to  ham burger'-ste^,1nit i t  
Is really more palatable and more 
easily mgested. I t  had an entirely 
different'flavor than when toe fa t to. 

] included. Allow three-quarters of a

Ani. excesri'vA.. amount ;.gaa in 
the stomach or intestines ' causes

discomfort. Most people, particu
larly ais they grow older, find toem-

Democrats '  bsUeve,*>;that a  huge 
Roosevelt majority will demonstrate 
both the popularity of. their pros
pective candidate and toe genei^ 
unpopularity of toe opposition 
party.

Irish Miffing Declines;
Erin Bnjrs Foreip Floor

Dublin—(AP)— T̂he Irish milling 
trade has suiMriMl.A serious decline, 
and toe Free State to now forced 
to depend maialy, on imported flour.

Seven yeara. ago jthere were 42 
flour ndlls working in the State. 
EUeven closed d o ^ ,  two othjers 
burned down and vrare not'rebuilt.

Twenty-nine mills remain, and two 
of toese, toe largest.in  the state, 
have recently been purchased by an 
Ektglish company.

C i i ^  RAboM  Ancient 
Pabce For Modem Use

rie's wltoout any tbderstandihg of 
how to bring about a cure.
' ‘One of the reasons for the fre
quent occurrence Of flatulence is be-:{ f person to be served
cause it a c i^ p a n ie s  so n ia ^  other
dteorders. There Is s c a r ^  » J grinding. and
bcrculM ^ e  that does not cqmplaln p r ^ ^ t  Into - an*;Ungreased- 
aboi^ Itotifience, u s i^ y  more than, ^  depth of'about one
about the tuberculosis. | },,(>>, and nlace in a hot oVen tor
: .T reble with toe digestive

or 'With toe organs- connected wito'+v,. a'
It, u  I

to .served and toen
Z  ’  « n .ll Amomt If

diaphragm. 'Those who are si« m - 
ing from any form, of heart derange
ment usuany are found to have
liuge, gas pockets \riien exaihlned 
imder toe'x-ray.. Many pelvic dis
orders are made worse the dis
tension of toe 4nfestines Unto toxlp 
giases which push and press against' 
toe delicate pelvic organs.

' GAs pains of a  peculiarly acute 
character often attend appendleitto.
Many pains during thess; attacks

August 12. 1849, Abbott « .
Thayer, discoverer of toe law of pro* 

pushed out oT tective coloration In animals, and 
place by gas. - ' called toe “Patoar of Qamouflage,'^-

•Tomorrow: CAUSES OF EXCES- ^  boto I n ^ lO T

ABBOTT THAYER’S BIRTH

SrVE GAS.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Tubetoulosis)
: Question: Mrs. S. S.- writes: “For 
toe last .. three jrears my husband 
has been in the hospital suffering 
m m  tuberculosis. My little boy was 
bom three weeks before my husband 
went to toe hospita).. ’That was my 
^ rs t knowledge tha t he had tuber
culosis. Now, what chance has my 
boy? Will he Inherit toe disease, or 
how' can I  care <tor him so that heHavana—(AP)—^Havana’s ancient 

municipal palace;. 154 years old, and. will be saved from i t? ” 
one of m e ..chief, links with days of! ------------  -----
Spanish-rule is. being remodeled to 
serve toe ^ ip b se  of a  city ball.

Built In 177$, when American 
Colonies were stniggling tor their in
dependence, toe pAlace provided a 
.meeting place for Spanish offidals 
in Cuba as well as a  residence'tor 
toe captain-generm of Spain.

ITALIANS ANNUL WEDLOCK

Answer: *1116 tendency toward tu
berculosis may be inherited, but i t . .
»; not conridered that toe disease, “»istake i t  tor a  s i ^ t  and not

Famed equally as a  painter as 
for his researches in science, Ab
bott’s canvases hang in toe Metro
politan and Boston museums. His 
paintings are considered creative, 
and modem. > '

From his studies on the effbet of 
color in. combinsthm or in masses, 
Thayer developed the.law which he 
believed luevailed in' na tu re 's  way 
of protecting animals and birds 
marking them with ^the cO lorli^. 
which Mend most easily with their 
environmmt. For example, accord-. 
ing to Thayer’s toeoi^,- a  flamingor 
was adorned in qolorful dress so 
that a  crocodile in toe Nile , would

Rom€^^(AP) — 'Though 
does. not exist .in Italy, and legal 
sepamtions without toe right to re
marry are rare, annulmehts have so 
Increased In recent years that the 
sociologists ere .Jdsnned. In . 1928, 

courts h e a rd o ^  « “ h re q u i^ , 
74 behlg-gl^tiBA, In 1920 only 127 
caaea.were-ihtr^Veed, 28 applicants 
■ Btog aucCiessfuL ^

V

itself,, can be trahsndtted in this 
manner, except in very rare cases. 
If: your little boy is given a  well 
balanced diet, and perhaps sunbaths, 
together vrith plenty of sleep, there 
is nob much danger of his contract
ing this dinase. I  believe that it is 
quite easy for one to avoid Con- 

, trActing this disease by toe proper 
divorce'hygienic mlAsupes.

(Sallsbuary Steak)' 
Question: Mrs. J. V. writes: *T am 

4 tiew reader of your.health column, 
and have been h o i^ g  you would 
8^ve instructions tor preparing Sal
isbury' steak, as I  see it listed in 
your weekly menus frequently. Will

snap at. i t  . . . ’ , ,
At toe outbreak-of toe- Spaniah- 

American war' T h a y e r-o ffe^  Ma- 
plans tor making war vessela semi- 
invisible. He re e v e d  little encour
agement and lei the m atter drop. 
When toe World War atarted Thay
er went to Europe and presented hu  
principles before tye 
French governments. Mvoy of his 
devices and formulae, accoriflng to 
the French report- C i t ^  hiin- for , 
honors, reappeared' in  real S f^ c e  
on the European batOe-front arid in . 
toe disguising of w s t  and merchant J; 
vessela." ■ ' ' , 'j :

Plant tHsekses (
you i^ease tell me how it  is prei $1,600,000,009 last F w .'

3.'i



KILLED gmSELF

Officers ^  Says Be Had 
Been Depress^ Last 
Voyage,

M AN CH ^^-EVEm NC HESALD. SOUTH M ANCHE^R CdlCT, TOESOA^i^Uip^lZ,^^^^

|| ot (itiB i' ' s&f “ 2 i n ^

A soecial meeting of the town

Boston, Aug. 12.— (AP.)—In the 
opinions of the steamei's first offi
cer and her regular captain, who is 
now on shore leave. Acting Captain 
Lieslie E. Large of the'United Fruit
Company steamer San Gil, who dis
appeared while the vessel was en- 
route from Cuba to Honduras Aug
ust 1, was a suicide.

First Officer Wilhs Ivany of 
Somerville; who brought the ship to 
Boston, said last night that Captain 
Large “had been acting strangely 
on the voyage.”

"He seemed very much depress
ed,” Ivany said, “and̂  hfid very lit
tle to say to anyone. I -thought he 
was depressed by tlje worries inci
dental to being in command of'the 
ship for the first time, and I did not 
pay any attention to it.

“No one on board saw him after 
he‘ said goodnight to the officer, of 
the deck about 3 o’clock. I believe, 
he- jumped overboard.”

Captain William Mather, regular 
commander of the San Gil, said 
that he didn’t know very much 
about the personal affairs of Large 
but that- something was apparently 
worrying him.

‘^ o m - what I have learned from 
o t h ^  dbohrd the;*: Stm Gfl' 'I -am 
convinced:that Large^jumped into 
jthe sea,” he said.

Captain MathCT wiH resume com
mand of the. vessel today.

I i

LETTER FROM
GARREnX?)

Boston, Aug. 12.— (AP) — Hand
writing experts today were at
tempting to ascertain ’the authenti
city, of a letter purporting to come 
from Oliver B. Garrett, former 
Boston police officer, wanted for 
trial on charges of gfraft and ex 
tortion. The letter was received b3̂  
a  Boston newspaperman and was 
mailed in Galveston, Texas, August 
8.

District Attorney William J. 
Foley ordered the handwriting ex
perts to make an examination of 
the letter, which Was signed in long- 
hand, after he had discovered that 
the signature bore a striking resem
blance to Garrett’s. The signature 

I on the letter v/as compared with 
Garrett’s signature on the Suffolk 
coimtyyjail record.

Distijct A58gHMKd8tfey.-kai.<i that 
the firsl  ̂ re
semblance but that he wasn’t 
sure of the “Garrett.”

TOLLAND
i^d Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Mi-'iC 

Bsmice A. Hall and Alice E. Hall 
attended the family reunion where 
about forty relatives gathered Sim- 
day at the home of Mrs. Mary Hall 
of North Coventry and enjoyed .an 
old fashioned clam-bake.

Mrs. Marietta Griswold is spend
ing some time with relatives in 
Boston and Hingham, Mass.

Lathrop West of Snipsic district 
was attacked by a bull in the lieul 
last Saturday having his clothes 
badly tom, receiving several bruises

Graziadio Fined
'■ Q[eorge Grariadio, 32, of Manches
ter,-was before the Rockville Police 
Court on Monday morning, charged 
with violation of the motor vehicle 
laws and fined $25 and costs of 
$14.28, which he paid.

His appearance in court ’was the 
result of an accident on the Hart
ford Turnpike road near the Vetter- 
lein gasoline station on the evening 
of July 14, when he was driving 
past a load of hay Md crashed in
to a car occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Rich o f ' Vernon, injuring 
Mrs. Rich; who was treated at the 
Rockville City hospital for some 
time.

Other Cases
Charles Mitchell, 42, of Ellington, 

was arrested ■ by Officer Stanley 
Kulo on Saturday night for viola
tion of the motor vehicle laws while 
driving on Grand street Judge John 
E. Fisk fined him $35 and costs of 
$12.18, which he paid.

The State Police arrested Herve 
Desmarais, 27, of Monson, Mass., o*- 
Saturday for violation of the motor 
vehicle laws. He was fined $8 and 
costs of $11.31, which he paid.

Wilfred Devin, 21, of TalcottviUe, 
who was arrested by the State Po
lice on Saturday, was discharged. 
The young man was not guilty of- 
•violating the motor vehicle laws, 
which was the charge against him.

SHU Alarm Monday i
The Hook and Ladder answered 

a stiU alarm on Monday afternoon 
to a chimney fire in the building, 
which was formerly the Polish club 
rooms. Chief George B. Milne and 
Assistant Chief William Conrady. 
were in charge. One can of chemi
cal was used. There was no seri
ous damage.

Kiowa Council MeeHng ‘ f
Kiowa ' CoimcU.' Degree 'of Poca

hontas held its regular meeting in 
Red Men’s hall on, Friday night, 
with a goodly number of the mem
bers in attendance. Word was re
ceived at the meeting that the con
dition of the Great Pocahontas, 
Mrs. Mary Johnson of East Hart
ford is very ^efious. Mrs. Johnson 
was taken iU last September, and 
at the time: of the Great Coimcil 
session in Hartford in October she 
was unable to attend the instaVa- 
tion ceremonies, but took the oath j 
of office at her home. She was able i 
t;o visit Rock-ville in April, but bas , 
failed rapidly since that time and | 
no hope is held out for her recov-

To Attend Convention
Rosalie Lodge of this city is mak

ing plans to attend the annual con
vention to be held in Torring(ton on 
Sunday, August 17. It 4s expected 
the trip will be made by bus and -a.i 
members planning to attend win j, 
please notify Mrs. Martha Gersten- 
lauer of Ward street.

Farewell Party
John Gworek, son of Mr. ^ d  

Mrs. Valerian Gworek, . of Union 
strie€}f,-,a member -'of .the ; ^Marine, 
Band, has been spending several i days In this city. On Saturday night 

j a number of friends tendered him 
a farewell party at the home of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Aloise Gworek of 
Spring street. The party was held 
on the lawn, which was weU lighted 
with Japanese lanterns overhead. 
There was music by Mr. Gworek 
and dancing w’as also enjoyed to the 
strains of orchestral music from the 
radio. Members of the party in
cluded Misses Mary Bastik, Anns 
BaStik, Henrietta Deptula, Teresc 
Dowgiewicz, Anna Gworek, Jennie 
Niemiec. Batty Orlowski, Anna 
Winoski and the Messrs. George 
Grous, Max Niemetz; Ernest Rock. 
Anthony V, Sadiak,„Alex Wagner of 
this city; John O’Brien of Aalantic 
City, Alexander Furtex of Philadd-

Is visiting -hsr, lbr<jttcr, ,,N ^ a ii , ,
Usk':orat'lx>uli?iy;^bv : j ’

,th,’;whi r̂e jth^*-weBdi.In

haye 'r6tiimed to Uinir hbine in In- 
Uiaha, after spending sever^ weeks 
visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Stephen VonEuw and son 
Stephen, Jr., and. Miss' Mary Cody 
•of Lawrence street have retmried 
from a week’s visit wit^ relatives in 
Winthrop, Mass, ‘ -

Mr.' and Mrs. ‘ WiUMuâ -, Pfnn^r 
were visitors ̂  at Camp ̂ fDeyeM , on 
Sunday. , ’ ■

Adventists" in-"Hope? i : F E A R C m r m L F A U

EffECT TO APPREHHffl 
MURDER

others'. '  ' : ' ; | h^fl^^of Mr,, and . ̂ Mrs.
Mrs. Rose Epstein, former .ne|i-1 cto?^ s  Carpenter

Miss' P3otê :cê  were 
the

E. G' Lord. , Miss Carpen- 
ner cl^s^mate of Mlfe 
Nor^feh Free Acade-'

8.^Mem8 itacKtmio^wi
a iffor^ '^ rry  who has done the re- family. ,, ; - T ' ^A 'aB ^W . . Sisson with his niece,
pair work on the school" buildings Mr. and Mrs. Henry E, ChW(^'pf , Min'£ .̂'Wlll«i Kennedy, attended a 
for the'^past few years. Some of Norwich vyere Simday. callers, ^ ;the j remfic^^of the Shipp.ee, Cofeman and 
the schoolhouses need touching u p ! home of Mr. and Mrs. Evereth pv | oyjgi., gjiied families, hel^ in  Col-

Shanghai, Aug. 12— (AP) — Ûn
verified reports from Changsha to
i l ^  exmeaeed grave fears that pro
vincial troops would V be unable to 
hold the city in the event Commun
ists returned.
- Reds were reported five miles east 
pf nhnngaha and the,situaflbn in the, 
(iity-wasvefertdd tp as uncertain and^ 
dangerous.. :'.^Tepewal^f the mur
der, looting and burning which char

acterized the: necea ĵ.. , 
vssion of C3i&B|f9ihs-wa3 8&ug 
in case the Rew returned.

Provincial trbbpe- were fei 
out alleged Reds and executing  ̂
immediately. MartiM law — ’ 
ing stricUy enfoteed-

M OSBIS a  CANDIDA’IE lJ .. • 
Boston. Aug.!lS.-r-,(AP)—

G. Morris pf Boatoli foraer 
Senator today
tary o f state pliers seefcN|^^ 
Democratic immin^on to Cenjs^q^ 
from the 14th district. v [

Stow. Mass., Aug. 12.-^tAP)-- 
The Massachusetts state ponce had 
turned-to ConCbrd, N. H., today in 
their search for 'Joe Stefanoskv, 
wanted for questioning in conneev- 
tion with the murder •" erf WiUlam 
Stefainovicz, elderly'Stow farmerf 
and his wife, Stacia.

While State Detective Edward P. 
O’Neil was combing the New Hamp
shire city to pick up the trail of 
'Stefanosky, M edici Examiner- 
George Burgess'Magratii was pre
paring to perform an autopsy on 
ithe bodies of the elderly couple. 
-ICuneral services for the farmer 
and his'Wife wqre held up to. peis 
Ihiit Dr. Magrath to complete the 
antopsy at the order of Assistant 
District Attorney Warren A. Bishop 
o f Middlesex coimty.
 ̂ Information concerning the 
;whereabouts of Stefanosky was re- 
■ceived from an authoritative source, 
'Bishop said, smd the farmhand’s ar- 
rpat was expected today.

PREMIER AjOSSING ' 
Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 12.— 

t (AP.)—There is some speculation 
^here as to whereabouts of Prbmi^r 
tBethleh, who left the country a 
week ago without any «̂ public an- 
noiineemwit' of - his' destination or 
of the purpose of his trip. Some be-, 
'lleve he has gone to London to dis- 
cCUM financial and economic ques- 
“tions with Lord Rothermere who 
has always taken an interest in 
Hungarian matters.

with paint, and some interior work 
has to be ,4one,
also deputed to see that the school 
bufidings ,-%ire properly cleaned for 
thei fall opWng. The entire teach- 
in^.force has been arranged for and 
wilj; be, given later.

C la r i^ ' L. Pendleton ^ d  
her^nteee.'MiM Cnariasa Lord, halve 
returr^d, from t î^  ̂ mpntbsli
trip ^ ’̂  MeSdeb'. ,>X They came by 
trsuh,'leaving Mexico on Sunday and 
arriving in New, York Friday mom- 
:jag. Miss Lord remained in New 
York for a day or two with friends, 
M i^’ Pendleton reaching home on 
Friday. The Rev. and Mrs. Howard 
C. Champe have also .started; from 
Mexico for the United States by 
motor. They expect to remain as 
guests of Mr. Champe’s parents in 
Tndiauft for a time, and will proba
bly reach here in about a month.

Most of the farmers have finished 
their baying. Some' c /  them say 
that the hay crop has been unusual
ly heavy this year. This seems to 
be true especially in those places 
where the land is not too dry. In 
such sections the crop is reported 
as rather light.

The Rev. John W. Deeter officiat
ed at the Congregational churches 
of Hebron and Gilead on Sunday, 
James Martin of East Hartford was 
present and sang a solo, ‘‘In The 
Garden,” by C. Austin Mills,

Allan L. Carr preached at St. Pe
ter’s church Sunday for the first 
time in several weeks, there having 
been a number of ■visiting clergy
men recently. Mr. Carr also offici
ated at an early morning service at 
Windham, and at an afternoon serv
ice at Colchester. Janies Martin, 
a former, member of the choir of 
S t Peter’s, also sang an offertoi?y 
solo, “O Jesus, Thou Art Standings.” 
Quite a number of -visitors from

Lord. Mrs. Church, who was, fbri- j rairi; Mass;, r e c e n t l y ; - r e -  
merly Mrs. CJeorge Lord, .of A p t ! u jjf^ '.'a re  held every five : years, 
ston, reptorts that the <ion^#tibn:’of j . dMcendants were pres-
her daiighter;-Mrs. J *MortiqiM-; -El- j eitt.> .Mr, Sisson ahd.Ws nidce ihade' 
dred, of Hartford,' .who wks rvery j hy autombbire,''- Mra,'‘'Ken-
seriously injured in.. a^--autQn»obfle! n,id^kremcLinihg for a few days as. 

; accident on the -(ibleh^tjerrNoi^ j the'e^eat of Mr. qqd Mrs. Sisson ih.| 
road a few-days agp, is more com- ! uom y^e. 
fortebie, and. that there is a^/gobdl ■ '
hope of her uitipiate jrbboyeiry. She I 
is at the-Backus hospital,; Norwich.
She suffered a severe .injui^ to ithe 
spine which; whs A t'; ̂ ^stthcrught 
might prove fatal.' She will have to 
remain j at the hospital for seve^  
months at least. . ^

The Congregational Churches ;of 
Hebron ahd GUead will hold their

kciTiis

Month

anhual union picnic at-J Columbia 
Lake, Brown’s Beach, gu Thursday, 
Aiigiwt 14. St, Petey’s E^ispoped 
church has also been iniHtetf to join 
the plcnicr \ ]
' George Keubler, Jr„ of Hartford- 

a son of the former Miss Lulu An
drews, and a grandson of Mr?- 
Louise Porter,, a former resident, 
was a ■visitor on Sunday at the honib 
of his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence E. Porter and family. ' fttir. j 
Keubler has just returned frdm 
Honolulu. Ij

The Christian Endeavor society 
held'its Simday evening meeting a.t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
W. Hilding. An open air meeting 
had been plapned-but o-wlng to the 
^ o p  in temperature it was held 
inside. Members of the social cojji- 
mittee responsible for the leadership 
were Albert W. Hilding, Mrs.' Ed
ward A- Smith-and Miss Thelma 
Cummings. Mrs. Smith was unabib 
to- be present, and Mr. HUding and 
Miss Cumintogs acted as le84er:with 
the subject, “How Tp Truly 
Popular.” The , next Y ^ p ^ ig  will 
be held '̂fh the c h s ^ ; ’ '. ■ V •

J.'P . Ottosen of, Mansheld offlei-
of to'wn were present, including Mr. j ated at the Sabbath services of thp

and the timely assistance of hl& phia, Louis Seitz and John Gwor®, 
brother saved him from a muc'o of Washington, D. C.
worse fate.

Dr. Harris Wayland Price has re- 
, turned to his home in West New
ton, Mass., after a week spent with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B 
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ladd are 
guests of relatives at Poquanocli 
Bridge, Groton, Conn.

Fred Avery with his daughter .of 
Hartford, were guests last Thurs
day at the home of Mrs.
Young and family.

Professor Harvey B. Clough and 
Mrs. Clough have as gpuests Mrs. 
Clough’s sister, Mrs. Curtis and Mr. 
Curtis and Miss Lea Curtis of New 
York City.

Mrs. Eihery Clough has been o 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Darling of New Britain, Ck)np.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
of Stafford road have as guests 
Mrs. Broadbent’s sister from North- 
field, Mass., and brother, Mr. Bax
ter and Mrs. Baxter from Flushing;' 
L. I. I

William Tyler has returned to his 
duties at the Savings Bank of Tol
land after spending his regular va
cation.

Miss Shirley Clough is visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. Willis . Marsh and 
family of New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCray and 
daughter of Springfield', Mass., wore 
Sunday guests of Mrs. L. R. Ladd

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
attended the funeral of their imclc 
in Springfield, who was superin
tendent of the Springfield City 
home.

John Sloan, Jr., of New Britain 
was a week-end guest at the Steele 
house.

Mrs. John Baynes, Jr., Miss Fan
nie Goldstein, Mrs. John Steele mo
tored to Ochepetuck Mountain Sun
day afternoon and were guests of 
Mrs. Larson who attends t o  the 
Fire Lookout station there.

Miss Fannie Goldstein of New 
Haven is a guest at the Steele 
house for a few weeks.

Miss Bertha Place enjoyed an 
automobile trip into New York 
state Sunday. , "

Mrs. Laura Judson entertained 
three of - her relatives from Hlng- 
hain; Mass., recently.

Miss Florence Meacham, Miss 
Hazel West, Miss Bernice Hall and 
Miss Alice Hall Ibft Monday morn
ing for an extended automobile trip 
through'New EUgfand.

Can-Do-It Canners Meeting 
, At the last regular meeting of the 

“Can-Do-It Canners” 4-H Club held 
at the home of the local leader. 
Miss Margaret L. Niederwerfer, 
plans for the town of 'Vernon 4-H 
exhibit and Tolland County 4-H 
Field Day were discussed and a 
committee of two was appointed to 
represent the local club at the ex
hibit. Labeling products for exhi- 

Saran j bition was also reviewed. A check- 
' up on health habits to earn the 
Health Seal was made.

The next meeting will be held on 
Monday, August 18, at 7 p. m., at 
the home of George Dart.
Attending Stamp Club Conventions 

Kenneth White, assistant treas
urer of the Savings Bank of ^ c a -  
ville, who is greatly interested In 
collecting stamps, attended the; Na
tional Stamp Club Convention in 
Worcester,-Mass., the past week. Le 
plans to. attend a" convention in 
Boston the latter three days of this 
week.

Notes
Miss PhyUis Lisk of Union street

S E M I  A N N U A L  S A L E
Open All Day Wednesday, Clo^d Saturday at Noon / 

Evenings by Appointment

Smart . New Four Poster, Maple or 
Mahogany, Regularly $20

A clever new style with low 
headboard. and open foot.,. Is . 
available in twin size, three 
quarter size or full size,’ maple 
or mahogany veener. A new 
style, yet the sale . discounts 
it by 25%.' ' ■ ; ’ ■

m Maple,
Four Poster 

Mahogany or W alnut

Twin, and three quarter 
sizes available in walnut; 
twin, three quarter and 
full siz^ ,. available;; in 
maple or mahogany and 
gum. A  special si l̂e pur
chase.

ellincj qood fuinitnie for ;t!» ijoar*

FEET ACHE O
THROB burn ;

Stop Distress New Way 
THE ENGLISH WAY

After a hard day’s work are your 
feet so sore and tired that even the 
^thought of going to a movjp is im- 
'bpflirfliblc ?

Well, in 20 minutes just make 
those burning, aching, tired feet 
wiondrously strong, hesdthy and 
comfortable again with a revitaliz
ing, stimulating, soothing and irri
tation-relieving Radox Footbath-

The Oxygen that Radox releases 
in your footbath swiftly, rids the 
thousands of pores of harmful acids 
and poisons which are causing your 
distress. ^

Worst corns come out—out to 
stay, roots and all after 3 or 4 
nights’ treatment with Radox. 
You’ll bless the day you read-'this 
Radox ad—It means flawless feet 
for you and yours. . Get Radox at 
North End I%armacy; So. Manches
ter Agents, l^ackard’s Pharmacy, 
MugriftH Drug Co.—and 'drugstotes) 
everywhere.-^Adv. ' ■'■< i

. ■ ’■■■ -,v. j ■■'' ■..

■ A- « . , .

' ‘ ‘3upei:ea!§e''.injriey, spring- ̂  
maw.essyiattrac^ 
ing,,-spV’-
cial for

“ Victor” mattress, 
*lbs. o f 100% cotton; 
■ reducied 
to only

;50
felt.

'l“Vita-R^y” 
very sdft.’

mattress,
ahd 2 fluffy/

Special prices 
bn link and 

'spiral ‘ springs 
all this month.' (uVi- . K

: CEE o u r. a n n o y nec- 
ment on Aê naî ial 

pase of this new^per.
:% 4V E S fO R S :
;'S Y N iW C A fi ‘;|«'ouN05D I8'?4 ‘ ’

815 Main Street.
SO. MANCHESTER

. . .  $3.00;̂ 'f 
MANCHESTER ...,$ 2 ,7 5 ^ ; 
WILLIMANTIC . . .  
. . a . . . . . . .  ,$1.50 ;71;

a

Bound Trip Fares .
WATERPURY . . . .  ^3.50 HARTFORD
BRISTOL . . . . . . . .  $3.25
NEW'BRITAIN . i . $3.00 

'"•'PUTNAM ..............
■' LravO Waterbury ..  • .6:80 a. m.

Lraye'Bristol V. i . . . . . .  .6:55 a. m.
: Leave.' New Brlthin . .  • .7:14’ a. m.

,Leave.J^rtford
’ Leave Manchester. * • j; • 8505 a. m.
Leavb'Wfllimahtic . . .  .8:41 a. m.
Leave Piitnam . . .  9tl8 a. m.
Due Back Bay . . .  ; ; . .  10.40 a. m.
Due Boston* ________ 10:45 a. m.

 ̂ Betnnilng
Leave Boston . . . . . . . . .  6:25 p.'no.

" 'V- *Sodth Station'
■; > (Eastern Stimdard'Time)

'TicAiets limited to Capacity of Special Coach Trmn 
. . > - Now on Sale at Station Ticket Offices.

The NEW HAVEN R. R .

Sonday,
Aug. 17
Tercentenary
Celebration

; c|

fiO ,

S E M I  A N

1

:n’ :U:

W e Hme Paid More for 
Stick a Bed, Wholesale,

Bed Is Priced 
Now for Special Sale!

V-li ■
• . 1-

•75

Than
I

won’t mat down,

Special $17.50 •1

HARTFORD 103 Asylum St. an 150 Tnimbull St., HABTFOBD

YOU will find these beds at no other store in Hartford, 
because they were made up specially for us, to. our spec

ifications.,. .You can select them in full size, three quar- 
• fesettbllgle, in maple or mahogany. The head panel is

warping, while the rest of bed is of- ;

yoirffliH n̂d: yoilwifi f^d notbihg to corĥ
^ i t  in value. (Note: Don  ̂shop around too long,
;v '  ̂ howeyiî  for these; beds will go with a rush.)

"Block Front” Desk of Solid
Mah $89.00

A y e fy  good copy o f the very v 
earliest‘types o f  desks, about :. ‘ 
“ 1760-70.”  Has four claw- ’ , 
and-ball feet, an unusual in- , 
terior, very typical “ brasses.”

Dozens of other fine 
values are here in our 
**Ame)rkan Wing/*

T h e  L L I N T - B R E C E  C e

Qa
^ 1 0 3  ASYLUM ST. 150 TRUMBULL ST. m

-  HABTFORD
„Open.AJl.Day Wednesday, Closed Saturday Afternoon

•'1 i
i
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\

Tteiday, Avgust 12.
' j i  srotqt ot walUes by irvlmf Berlin 

^rill be teatured in the program to be 
broedeeet by WEAF and associated 
atations Tuesday night at 9:80, ^ y *  
U|^t Bavin* time. Speciaily for
the occsirion, the waltzes wUl be 
B t o e d b y  the orchestra oirected by 

BUck, with v o ^
In the group are • Whatli I B or . 
▲lone,*’ "Eemember." and K u s^ n  
fjiiu h y.** The singing violins wiU 
n ia y o n e  o f Victor Herbert's most 
popular melodiea "I ’m -EalllM in ^ v e  
V ^ h  Someone" from "Naughtj' Mari
etta?' The soloist of the program wiU 
bo Frank Luther, tenor, who will sing 
“ With My G^tar”  from the new pic
ture "Swing ^ Igh ." A  male trio wiH 
do a  favorite of a couple of seasons 
aao *T’m On the Crest ot a Wave." 
A  « l « t t o n  from •■S‘n8‘ n* *
comic opera by Victor Herbert, wiU 
featured by Ludwig laurier and Ws 
Slumber Music ensemble duruig the 
broadcast to be heard over tlie WJZ 
jietwork at 11, daylight savins time. 
"Twilight" will bring the hour to a 
dose. _______

Wave lengths in meters on IMt of 
station' tiUe, kilocycles on tae right 
Times are Eastern Bayhght Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
A T L A N T IC  C IT Y -110 0 .

8:30 7:30—Soprano and tenoi.
8:45 7:46—Hawaiian guitars; Ulo. 

10:00 9:00—Kentucky dance music. 
10:30 9:30—WABC programs (1 hr.) 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras 
19:30 11:30—WABC organ lecltal.

0 3 —W B A L , B A L T IM O R E — iqeO.
8'00 7:00—^WJZ programs (1V» hrs.)
9:30 8:30—Baltimore City band.

10:00 9:00—WJZ programs U hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Organist: dance music. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy; dance.

508.2— W E E I, BOSTON—690.
7:00 6:0p—Big Brother ciub.
7:30 6:30—WEAF proga (4t<i hrs.)

243.8—W N A C , BOSTON— 1230.
6:15 5:15—Artists; dinner music, 

12:00 11:00—Hector s dance orchestra.
545.1—W G R, \U F F A L O —550.

6:30 6:30—Van Suidam’s orchestra.
7:00 6:00—Feature music hour.
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs. (4t/i hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—790.
7:45 6:45—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ nand concert
8:30 7:30—Dance: bubble blowers.
9:30 8:30—Tamburitza orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—I.atin-American music. 
10:30 9:30—Team; dance music.
11:16 10:15—Variety; Amos *n‘ Andy. 
12:00 11:00—Chimes reveries; orch.
1:30 12:30—Singer.^: dance orcliestra.
2 8 0 .2 -W TA N I, C L E V E L A N D — 1070.

7:00 6:00—Studio concert music.
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs. t4^ hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—studio dance music.
283—W T IC , H A R T F O R D — 1060.

6:45 5:45—Skit. r‘ ‘The Gymnasium."
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:30 6:80—WEAF drama sketch.

422.3— W O R, N E W A R K —710.

8:00
8:30

7:00—"Ramblea In Erin.’ - 
7:30—Philharmonic • Symphony 

with Ruth St. Derja and 
Ted Shawn, dancers, • r ' 

10:30 9:30^Mobsikers: globe trblterru 
11:00 lOrtJO—WIU Oakland’s orcbeatra*? 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams mualc hour. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
6:15 5:16—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’n* Andy. „  
7:15 6:15—Jesters: comedians; talk. 
8:00 7:00—Pioneers; music hour.
9:00 8:00—WJZ sololstst music.
9:30 8:30—Goldman string ensemble. 

10:00 9:00—WJZ programa (1 hr.) a -

PROGRAM
Ltoding DE Stations.

6:46 5:45—Dinner music; ensemble.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

5:45—The Whoops Sisters.
6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. --- 
0:30—Guy •Lombardo's orchestra 
7:00—Musical serial witn Julia 

Sanderson, Frank Crumit. 
7:46—Melody musketeers trio. 
8:00—Bellhops skit, orc-hestra. 
8:30—Freddie Rich’s orcncstra, 
9:00—Skit Mr. land Mrs.9;30—Condensed, version of the 

grand opera, "Manon.”  
11:15 10:15—Collegiansf dance ;n;usic. 
11:30 lOiSO—Chicago variety program, 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 

454.3T-WEAF, NEW Y O R K -^ .,   ̂
6:30 5:30—Dorothy Berliner, pianist. 

6:45—Rural skit: string trio.
6:15— T̂alk, Dean G. L. Archer. 
6:80—Old time sketcli, music. 
7:00—Troika Bells music.
7:30—Sketch, "Frontier Days." 
8:30—Frank Black’s orchestra 

with Devora Naoworney, 
contralto.

9:00—Songbird’s music hour. 
9:15—Skit, 'Cuddies and Monty' 
9:30—Famous vaudeville artists. 

ii;00 10:00—Three dance orenestras.
393.5—WJZ, NEW Y O R K -760.

6:15 5:15—Harold Sanford's orch.
6:46—Prohibition poll program. 
6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
6:15—Arthur Llppman, poet.
6:45—Polly Preston’s adventures 
7:00—Wayne Klng'p orchestra. 
7:30—Pianist, tenor, 'cellist 
8:30—Comedy sketch, orchestra, 
9:00—Little Symphony orehestra

____  9:30—Cuckoo burlesque sklL
11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Art Kassell’s orchestra. 

305.9—KDKAr PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15 6:16—Revelers; sacred songs. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hisr) 

11:15 10:15—William Penn’s orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7:00 6:00—Dance mhslc; recnal.
7:35 6:35—Studio feature recital.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (2% hr.s.) 

10:15 9:15—Black and Tan quartet 
10:30 9:30—^WEAF programs «1 hr.)

635.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
6:30 4:30—WEAF progs. (5i^ hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCH ESTER—1150. 

7:00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy; address, 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Music school recital.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets.
6:15 5:15—Dinner dance music.
7:05 6:05—Pianist; American irio. 
7:30 6:30—WEAF drama sketch.
8:15 7;15— P̂lay, ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin' 
9;00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2Vj hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Theater organ recital.

6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:45
7:15
7:30

n8:00
St80
9:30

10:00
10:16
10:30.

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
10:00 0:00—Artists feature hour.
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
7:16 6:15—Feature music hour.

.9:30 8:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.« 

8:00 7:00—WABC progs. <3^ hrs.)
11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

326.9—WWJ, DETROIT—020.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert.
399.8— W'CX-WJR, DETROIT—750. 

10:00 9:00—Popular entertainmenL 
11:00 10:00— L̂iate dance orchesira.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL— i030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight music ho.ii.
8:30 7:30—Studio concert music. 

11:00 10:00—Frolic dance orchestra, 
526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670, 

>6:00 5:00—Educational addresses. 
»8:10 7:10—Lightbuoy quartet.
■S'rSO 7:30—Shannon’s band concert.

273.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Soprano, orchestra music. 

-6:30 5:30—'Xenor recital; talk.
7:00 6:00—Old melodies; address.
7:40 6:40—Orchestra recital.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—840.
8:03 7:00—Popular music; artists. 

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour.' 
U2;00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

(I>$T),:<ST)
-:'4oS;2—w s s , At l a n t a —no.

8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3%t hrs.) 
11:45*10:45—01x16 Jamboree) dance. 

1:00 12:00—'Xheater stage program.
293.9^KYW,. ^CHICAGO—1C20.

7:01K C:00—Dance orchestra; luas.
8:00 7:.00—NBC programs t3̂ .i his.) 

11:45 10:45—Dance music to 3:oii.
SSO.'^WBBM, CHICAGO—770. / 

8:00.7:1)0—Studio night coif.-t. t 
8:30 7:30—Dance music; soiigi-ters. 
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (•» hrs.) 
1:00 12:00—^Around the town.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180. 
SiSO-̂  S-rOO—Concert--hall echoes.

416.4—  W G N , CH ICAG O —72a  
10:00 9:00—Variety music hour.
11:10 10:10—Quintet; band music., 
11:80 10:30—Tom, Dick and Harry. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orcliesuas.

344.'6—WLS, CHICAGO—870,
8:00 '7;o0-^String music, poems.
8:10 7:10—Poetry; musical siupilse. 
8:45. 7:45—Mountain songs recital. 
$:00 8:00—L.ongfellows’ poem.s, music
447.5— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

10:15 9:15—Pianist: Dan and Sylvia. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
11:45 lU:45T-Concert, dance music.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—£00.
12:00 11:00—Bridge lessons, muKic.
1:15 12:15—School days featui-e.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
9:30 8:30—N.BC programs (2>A hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Denver Municipal nand. 
1:00 12:00—Magic crystals; blue boys, 
2;00 1:00—Gems of the drama.
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—80a 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert hour.
12:00 11:00—Theater stage program.

288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
9:00 8:00—Barn dance players.

11:30 10:30—Dance orch; organisL 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment. 

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000. 
9:00 8:00—WEAb’ progs. (2V> hrs.) 

11:30 l0:30-^Two dance orchestras.
468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00 10:00—Concert ensemble, i-.aritone 
12:30 H:00^Tcnor, violin, hari..
2:00 1:00—Organist; dance music. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:30 7:30—'I’one pictures broadcast. 
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. t2V̂  lirs.) 

11:30 10:30—Chicago variety hour, 
12:00 11:00—Green Kiver program.
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 
1:00 12:00—Tom Gates' orchesita.

461'A3—WSM, NASHVILLE-650. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Concertrirural sketch. 
11:45 10:45—Jack and Bill, team.
12:15 11:15—W EAF dance orchestra.,

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:30 11:30—Los Angeles entertainment
1:00 12:00—Artists; Sauntering Sailors 
2:00 1:00—Musical musketeer!!.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 i,is.) 

11:00 10:00—Movie liour; baiitcne, 
12:00 11:00—Good night melodti s.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—C80. 

12:00 11 :U0—Great compos>''’a ia;tu,
1:00 12:00—Bears: t:ocade;ar..-';.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR,. CHICAGO—870.

7-.00 6:00—Ensemble; organ J: nsic. 
<1:30 8:30—Farm hour; coiiceri.

11:00 10:00—'Xwo comedy skclebcs. 
12:00 11:00}—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30 8:30—Studio musical program.

10:00 9:00—Artists entertainiucnL 
10:30 9:30—Your hour league.
491.5— VYDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

11:00 10:00—Feature artists broadcast. 
11:30 10:30^Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00—Teams; midnight Irollc.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
12:00 11:00—Studio artists hour.
1:00 12:00—Dance orch; enierlalnera.

AFGHANISTAN NEWS 
STRICTLY C E N S O ie

Few Details Reach Bombay 
From Border Where Sav* 
ages ^ e  Attacldng.

U n c le  S a iife

COMPOSTS

' By Furman Lloyd Mulford 
Bureau of Plant Industry, I J .  

Department of Agriculture
5.

Bombay, Aug. 12.— (AP.)—The- 
fierce Afridi tribesmen who are 
menacing the northwestern frontier 
area apparently are endeavoring to 
persuade neighboring tribes to join 
them in attacking Peshawar and 
other strategic frontier towns.

Their objective has not been made 
clear, however, since the news re
ceived here is very scanty and ap
parently is delayed or held up by 
censorship.

Observers here cannot understand 
why a few thousand Afridis, armed 
only with rifles, would deliberately 
go against thousands of regular 
British forces using their planes and 
all the other modem equipment, un
less they are spurred on by the hope 
of neighboring mountain tribes’ 
joining them.

Some believe that their effort i 
may be connected with a revolt of 
their tribal brothers against Nadir 
Shah, king of Afghanistan. Nadir 
Shah was reported to have squelch
ed a rebel army after a few days 
battle late last month, slasdng hun
dreds and capturing three thousand.

The Afridis now in the vicinity of 
Peshawar are themselves Afghans. 
Like the other fighting warriors of 
the bills they, are against both the 
Indian and Afghan governments.

HINDUS, MOSLEMS

SUES MRS. WILLEBRANDT

WTlC PROGRAMS
m veler*  Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W „ 106% K. C., 282.8 M.

I

Tuesday, .August 12.—^E.D.S.T.
P . M. >

4:00—^Hartford Times News from 
editorial room of the Times. 

4:10—"Happy, Go and Lucky.”
4:30— “Famous Women History”— 

Lady Worthy Montagne.
4:45—Laura C  Gaudet, pianist. 

“Summer Days.”
5:00^—Stringwood Ensemble with | 
Mabel Collins, Aoprano. j

Shepherds Hey ----- ' . .  .Grainger 1
Orchestra

Minor and Major ............ Spross
Rainy Night Lullaby . .Hamilton 

Mabel Collins and Orchestra 
Selection from “Sweethearts”
................   Herbert

Orchestra
Shadow Song, from “Dinovah”

...........................  . .  Meyerbeer
Mabel Collins and Orchestra

Mlnuetto .............. Shelley-Laubin
B erceuse............ ................Gounod

Orchestra
Lover, Come Back to me, from 

“I^ew Moon”
Mabel Collins and Orchestra 

Brisas Pastenas Tango, de Orui
“Bohemian Girl” .................Balfe

Orchestra
5:58—Chrysler Announcement.
6:00—R h j^ m  Chasers.

‘ '  6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hart
ford Courant News; Benrus Time. 

6:30—Rhythm Chasers (contd.), 
6:40—^Baseball Scores — Eastern, 
National, American.

6:45—‘Tom  and Jerry”  Skit—“In 
the Gsminasium.”

7 :00—Clef Quintet—Elsie Palmer, 
director.

7 :30—Soconyland Sketch—NBC.— 
“Mrs. Sherman’s Pig.”

8:00—SUent.

7:15—Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30—Phil Cook, t^e Quaker Man.
7:45—Eben S, Draper, candidate 
for U. S, Senator.

8:00—^Pioneers.
8:30— T̂o be announced.
9:00—Tek Music — Blue is the 
Night; Under the Moon; As Time 
Goes-By; Love'M oon; Love and 
the Moon; Singing a Song to the 
Stars; Love Your Magic Spell is 
Everywhere; Pale ̂  ,Mqon: R o - 
mabce; Confessfn’ Ilia t I Love 
You; Once in a Blue Moon; Just 
You, Just Me.

9:30—Goldmar. String Ensemble.
10:00—^Westinghouse Salute — B enias our 

Hur, Kelly; Beautiful Ohio; Right | glory

WELCOME AMY JOHNSON
Hull,. Eng., Aug. 12.— (AP.) — 

“Johnnie” , otherwise Miss Amy 
Johnson, famous British aviatrix, 
came home to Hull today to receive 
the acclaim of her townspeople.

A  huge crowd gathered to greet 
the heroine of the solo flight to Aus
tralia, who landed at the Municipal 
air-drome in her own plane Jason.

Lord Mayor Richardson express
ed the city’s admiration

Washington, Aug. 12.— (A P.)— 
Mabel Walker Willebrandt, former 
assistant attorney general in 
charge of prohibition enforcement', 
David Lawrence, writer, the Cur
rent News Features, Inc.< and Hil- 
mar Baukage, all of Washington 
today were named defendants in a 
.$209,000 damage suit filed by Guj 
C. Nations of St. Louis in the Dis
trict of Columbia Supreme Court.

The suit is based on statements'! 
contained in a  publication August 
14, 1929, made in one of a series of 
articles by Mrs. Willebreindt on the 
“Inside of Prohibition.” In an ad
vance notice of the article, it wss 
said she would tell “how she had to 
fight the Anti-Saloon League to re
move a crooked but popular agent.”
■’ Nations said that as a result of 
the publication of the Willebrandt 
articles he had been brought into 
disrepute, £ind injured in the per
formance c f his duties as a director 
of the Anti-Saloon League and as 
an attorney for the League in Mis
souri.

Manure is necessary in every 
garden to maintain both the 
fertility and the water-holding ca
pacity of the sail. Chemiceil fer
tilizers alone , can not supply this 
need.

The necessity for material of this 
kind is shown by the trouble and 
expense to which the farmers of 
memy communities resort to get 
manure for their crops. In some lo
calities the incorporation of a green 
manure crop in the rotation has 
helped the farmer. As a rule green 

I manuring is not practical in the 
j small garden and in many com- 
mimities it is practically impossible 

I to purchase animal manures.
Fortunately a good substitute 1 may be obtained. The gardener,^ by 

using weeds and other wastes that 
are continuaUy accumulating, may 
acquirfe a good compost pile that 
will greatly improve his soil..

Organic Compost
Start a pile four feet square and 

add to it all available organic ma
terial, discarding anything^ of a 
woody nature like twigs f r ^  trees 
and trimmings from rose bushes. 
Make this pile a iitttle more than 
a foot deep, wet it thoroughly, then 
tramp it down as solidly as possi
ble.

After a thorough tramping apply 
about five pounds of ammonium sul
phate, four pounds of finely ground 
limestone and a poimd or more of 
acid phosphate. Then put on an
other layer. Keep the pile wet.

Additional layers may be added 
imtU it is about six feet h^gh. It 
is not advisable to make It higher 
than this. It should be left un
touched for at least four weeks, then 
it may be turned over to hasten 
rotting in preparation for fall 
planting.

Prepare for Spring
-  The same method is desirable in 
the fall when cleaning up the gar- 

1 den for winter. Include in the com
post all the leaves that can be 
spared from mulching about those 
plants that require such protection. 
Such a compost heap prepared in 
the fall will be in excellent condi
tion for late spring use and in fair 
condition for earlier application.

Of course, the' most desirable 
compost is that prepared from a 
combination of bluegrass sods and 
animal manures with some acid 
phosphate. It rots less rapidly, but 
from it, is derived .the soil on which 
most greenhouses depend for their 
results.

MENINGITIS VICTIM

STEEPLEJACKS KILLED

i achievement saying, “We claim you 
own. We share in your

Derby, Aug. 12.— (A P.)—Harold 
Clifford Nelson, 10-year-old son of 

f j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson, of this
---------  f ! city, died yesterday at the New

St. Louis, Aug. 12.— (A P .)—Two i Haven General hospital where he 
steeplejacks \<?orKing inside a 125-! had for two weeks been suffering 

of her i foot chimney at a power-house here, 1 from spinal meningitis. The boy

Makes Might, Damrosch; Faran-| 
dole, Bizet; Serenade, Raphpian- 
inoff; Springtime, "rixandelli; Po- 
londlse MiUtalre, Chopin.

10:30—Cuckoo.
11:00—Bulova time.
11:01—Champior WeathermM.
11:03—Baseball scores; Spqrt Di

gest.
11:08—Midnight Melodies.
11:30—Bulova time.

TOBACCO PRICES-
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12.— (A P.)—

The State Department of Agricul
ture today announced an average 
price of 12.42 cents per pound for 
last week’s offerings of bright le^  
tobacco on the Georgia market.
This compared with the first week’s 

-average of 10.58 cents per pound
and an average for the second ?reck MILLIONAIRE HOBO’S (WILL
last year of 21.54 cents per pound. Cincinnati, O., Aug. 12. (AP.)

Total poundage for the week was! The will of James Eads How, mil- 
29,386,978 as compared with 19,-1 lionaire • hobo, drawn here just ten 
i00;442 pouhds during the first j days before he died last month 
week, and 27,905,103 for the second | Staunton, Va., 
week last year.

Total receipts for last week •tvere ‘ Nicholas 
1 $3,049,880:54 as compared with, $2,-

Afl^Gity Hall in the presence of 3,- 
000 persons, “Johnnie” received an 
illuminated address and a silver 
globe upon which the route of her

engraved. Tonight she | 27, Indianapolisflight was
will be given a reception and ban
quet at Guildi'xll.

were killed today by falling from a | was removed to the hospital from 
platform near the top of the struc- j Camp Irving, up the Housatonic 
ture. A  third man saved himself by I river from Derby, whqre over 100 
grabbing one of the ropes support-1 boys of the Housatonic Council of 
ing the platform. j Boy Scouts were living. The camp

The dead are Harold Waldon, 25, i was immediately put under quaran- 
Clearmont, Ind.; and Harold Goss, j tine with dally medical inspections

CRUSHED X a  DEATH

Norwich, Aug. 12.— (A P.)—Nich
olas Peterson, about 50, of Worce
ster, Mass., was fatally injured here 
today when he was crushed against 
a pole by an automobile'driven by 
Miss Evelyn Whitehead of this city. 
He died two hours later in a hospi
tal.

Peterson was waiting for a street 
car as Miss Whitehead’s car got 
out of control mounted the curb and 
pinned him against the pol6.

Engaged in renovating the in
terior of the brick stack, the men 
were working cn a crescent shaped. 
movable platform, held by three j 
ropes. One of the end supports 1 
slipped, tilting the platform.

HUSBAND IS HFLD

of all the boys, but no new cases 
developed and conditions were so 
favorable that the quarantine was 
lifted on Saturday.

MEMORIAL FOR QUEEN

Clef Qnintet of Station WTIC One 
Hundred Per Cent Feminine 

One hundred per cent feminine in 
its personnel is the Clef Quintet, 
tvhich will broaden^ its second pro
gram of salon music in the old _ 
style at 7 o ’clock tonight from Sta- | 
tion W n c ,  The' members of thcl

Suintet are Elsie Palmer, first vio- 
nist and director; Prudence N ich -! 

Dls, second violin; Isabel Mpntietb, 
Idola.; Katherine Howard, cello; and 
Beatrice Ganz, piano.

022,066.42 for the first week.-

UNFAIR COMPETITION

WBZ—WBZA
Tuesday, August 12.—^E.D.S.T.

Washington, J^ig, 4.12.— (AP.)— 
Unfair in
interstate comnierfeê '^̂ ^̂  charged
by ithe Federal ?teade commission in 
a . complaint preferred ; today 
against the Idaho Coal Dealers’ As- 

! sociation; the Utah CbaJ Producers 
! Association and the. Retail Fuel 
' Dealers Association 6f  Utah.

cpmjplaint affects 311 mem
bers compames of thê  three associa- 
tions named. ?

It was chare(ed i)y the commission 
that in October,: 1 ^ 7 , the associa
tions “ entered into a conspiracy to 
restrain, restrict and suppress com?

at
was filed today in 

Court by his attorney 
Klein. No estimate was 

made of the wealth left but Klein 
indicated the amount waa in six 
figures,
' All except a comparatively slight 

sum was left-in trust to be used for 
the workers of the v,’orld.

Bridgeport, Aug. 12.— (A P.)— 
Anthony Andreon, 41, of Greenwich 
today was held responsible by 
Coroner Phelan for the death of his 
wife, Marghareta, 31, whom he shot 
to death in their home on July 25.

Andreon, according to police fired 
two shots into his wife’s body in a 
jealous rage after accusing her of 
being friendly with an unnamed 
butcher. He himself was wqimded 
once by a self-inflicted shot and 
once by a patrolman while at
tempting to arrest him.

Lisbon, ^ug. 12.— (AP.)—A fine 
arts ^ury today approved the deslgu 
of Maximinao Alves for a mpnu- 
ment to the late Queen Leonora, 
awarding the sculptor a prize of 4,- 
000 escudos (about $180), The 
Queen was noted for her charitable 
activities and the statue will por
tray that part of her life.

RADIO SERVICE
on aU maRes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tollan^ Tompike. Phone 3733

Strombergi
Carlson-

Your Ultimate 
Radio

KEMP'S

t». M.
4:00—^Musicale.
4:15—Home Forum Decorating Pe- i petition in the sale and distribution

riod—^Vella Rgeve.
4:30—Light Opera Hour — Polly 

Willis, soprano.
5:00—S t o c k quotations — Tiflt 
Brotliers.

5:15—Breen and Derose.
5:30—Safety Crusaders.
6:48—Plymouth Contest.
5:45-^Kyanize Road Man.
5:50—^Time.
5:51—Champion Weatherman.
5:53—Agricultural Market report.
6:05—^Baseball scores; Sport Digest
6:15—Savannah Liners’ Orchestra 
—N o l^ y  Cares If Pm Blue, Akst; 
It Was You. Carpenter; Dance of 
the Brigands, Trinkaus; Wonder

of coal in interstate commerce.”

STE A M t»S  COLLIDE

Southampton, Eng,, Aug. 12.— 
(A P )— T̂he United States steamship 
American Farmer went into dry- 
dock today for repairs to damage 
she received yesterday in the col
lision with the German steamship 
Lichtenstein. The American boat 
was seriously damaged b u t,, the ;̂ 
German craft needed only slight re- 
peiirs. The vessels were in collision 
twenty miles southwest of Lirard 

The AmericanHead, Cornwall
Fanner was bound from London to 

ing Why, Werges; Lullaby from New York. ^
a ______ ,9 ____»« « « _____•____ w __________________ t ____ * •“ la  Arcady,” Nevln; Hungarian 

Daacc! No. 6, Brahms; Those G ood, 
Old Days, Wenricb; Cadiz, Al- 
beniz; Florlndo, Bergmeln; My 
Baby , and Me - Handman.

6 :4 5 -^ te ra ry  Digest "Topics in 
B rief N—Floyd Gibbons.

,7:00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
A bkmb 'a ’ Andy.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Pall River, Mass., Aug." 12.—  
(A P )—Lucille C. Pdradis, 4, died 
today o f injuries she received late 
last night when she was struck by 
a motor truck driven by Alphonse J. 
Levesque o f Fall River.

Whither away 
tomorrow ?
After the day’ŝ  run, decide upon 
tomorrow’s destination. Then to 
assure yourself of accommodations
—telephone ahead!

Note these low $tation-to-alalion 
rates from this exchange:

Asbury Park, N. J. ..................$ .7.5
Atlantic City, N. J...................... • 1.05
Narragansett Pier, R. I. .................45
Newport, R. I . ' ................................... 45
Poland Springs, Me.....................   1.00
Portsmouth, N. H.................   .75
Saranac, N. Y. ................... •.. 1*00
Saratoga Springs, N. Y ...............  .05

The Southern ,NeW‘ England Telephone Company

Karachi, India, Aug. 12.— (AP.) 
— {Delayed by Censor)—British 
troops have been rushed to the'mo- 
fussil district o f Sind to deal wit): 
serious lawlessness arising out of 
communal tension, or trouble be
tween Hindus and Moslems.

Recent fighting in the Sind has 
taken a death toll of at least 20 and 
injured three hundred or more. 
Troops ’ were moved into* Sukkur 
August 6 after 12 persons luui been 
killed and 150 injured in one flglit 
alone. a"'

There Eiave been numerous clasa- 
es elsew’here, most o f the trouble 
arising from -ancient enmity of 
Hindus and Moslems.

In one case the Moslems'object
ed to a Hindd procession passing 
their mosque, and a severe riot de
veloped. In another, Hindus object
ed when a Moslem laundryman at
tempted to use a pond attached to 
a Hindu teniple."

Towiu Occupied.
The towns and vUiages which niJl 

be occupied by troops include Pano, 
Akil, Sultanpur, Ghotki and Dubar.'

Armed police haVe been sent to 
Khanpur, Mafielo and other taJukas 
(revenue districts) on the left bank 
of the Indus river.

While the situation is tense over 
most of the area, conditions are 
quiet at Sukkur, where the trouble 
originated.

The word “mofussil” is the Indian 
term applied to rural districts  ̂re
mote from large towns.

-r :-

' “We W e  all played more stren
uous games, but golf is a game you 
can go on p la y l^  forever and X 
once made so bold as to say that 
when you are too old ta play golf 
you had better die.”

’ —Prince of ales.

"No woman is truly beautiful 
when she is half-starved or angular 
or bony.”

—Florenz Zlegfeld. *

"Woman’s first duty is to be 
charming.”
—Mme. Madeline

daughter of the 
Clemencean.

Clemence^ 
late Geor^

“I think knitting performs the 
same office for women as the cig- 
aret or pipe does for a man, but it 
is an in ^ t c ly  better way.”

—Dnohees of AthoU.

"The wise people of today work, 
and the weak-minded persons do
not.” ' '
—^Willlam J. Marsh, Jr., Conn^ti- 
, .cut’s :  11-year-old biographer' of 

President Hoover.,

‘iMr. Tilden has done so much for 
tennis that he should be above criti
cism.” ^

—^Helen Wills Moody.

QUITTING RUSSIA

STATE B.4lNK CLOSES

Gary, Ind., Aug. 12.— (AP.)—The 
American State Bank of Gary, was 
closed b y  its directors today after 
the body of its president, Albert de 
Fries, 42, was found in his home. 
Authorities believed his death by 
gas was a suicide.

The directors, decided to close 
pending an audit by Thomas Barr, 
chief of state bank examiners. B«rr i 
said he believed the bank was . in I 
satisfactory condition with the I 
possible exception of its cash on j 
hand.

The American State bank had to
tal resources of $886,000 on -July 1 . j

Bremen, Germany, -Aug. 12.— 
(AP.)—The S. S. Sierra Ventana- 
sailed today for Rio de Janeiro With 
153 Russo-German refugee farmors 
destined to Santa Caterina, Ham- 
monia and Kussculmey settlements. 
This is the fifth large group of 
Russo-Germans recently to quit 
Russia because of dissatisfaction.

BCadri^ Auj|v 12.— (AP.)- 
Spanish-jW**^™^^ has not <teci| 
^  ^  Lo the
ten protect •gainst the 
diacriinin^iW -df tbe npw 
tariff agmnst American motor 
(^ c ia la  declined .today to 
tbe mattOr pending n  study.

All aiitomobiles brought 
Spain carry approximately . 
duties under tbe new tariff. and;jyB 
addition there is a clause to the Hipr 
feet that non-European cari, nm 
shipped to Spffin directly from the 
coumxy o f origin, mint pay anothir 
super-duty o f three p e ^ ta s  p&  
kOo. • : j-JX

The Barcelona Ford plant has ^  
ceived a ruling that the super duty 
is not applicable to cars assembly 
in Barcelona and is resuming operar 
dona.; •

Several thousand Spanish em
ployees of tbe SevUel assembly plant 
of an American sewing machine 
company may lose their Jobs, if  tbe 
new tariff rates on Imported parts 
are maintained. These duties tun 
so. high that tbe owners o f tb f plaht 
are considering closing up find 
bringing in the machines complete 
from plants in* the United States and 
England. ‘

NOMINATION FILED 
Boston, Aug. 12 .-^ (A P .)^  Ltjj 

Gov. William S. Y o u h ^ s n  toda^ 
filed papers for renominatioa for a 
second term as Lieut-goVemor. .-v

Let ydur radio 
dealer teOt your 

tubes, cufc for.

RADIO ^TUBl
■T-1 ' n

V

N. Y ; Woman lo s t
14 Pounds o f Fat

One 85 Cent Bottle Of 
Kruschen Salts Did It

T  am starting on my second bot
tle of Kruschen Salts and am real 
pleased with results. I take it for 
reducing and so far have lost 14 
poimds and I think it is doing won
ders for me. I do not feel so tired 
evenings when I g :t  home from 
work.” ‘ *

A generous bottle of K^Schen 
Salts that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
85 cents at North End Pharmacy; 
So. Manchester Agents, Packard’s 
Pharmacy, Magnell Drug Co. —  or 
any drugstore in America—take 
one half teaspoon in a glass of hot I 
water every morning before break- j 
fast—cut down on starches  ̂ and ! 
walk a little each day. ’ : 1

Before the bottle is empty surplus 
fat is leaving you— indolence changes 
to activity— you’ll feel younger—ey*tr 
will brighten—step grows spry. m IL 
lions know this— you ought to know 
it. Kruschen Salts is the ideal' tireat- 
ment for  constipation, indigestion, 
headaches, nervousness and acidity. 
—^Adv.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Majestic 

Ehectrio Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service
Authorized Dealer 

Majestic, Philco 
20 BisseU St.

Next door to Kittel’s Market

“ HEALTH and VIGOR”
- (

Body-buildingr Pleasure Is Yours, and to 
Be Found in Every Can of

:  B a l l a n t i n e ’ s  G e n a i n e  r ,

Three
M a l t  S y r u p

• *
Be Convinced, Purchase a T ri^  T

Your Neighborhood Store

For Sale Everywhere:

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

S T A N D A R D  P A P E R  C O .
40-42 Mariret S t, '  ̂ Hertford, Conn.

The Choicest of All Summer Desserts
Have a brick o f delightful frozen gobdne^s for dessert today—ice

J
Cream! Tempting with its delicious fruily flavors, its delicious 
ccmlness, its appetite-appeasing wholesomeness. Sure^ notlung 
is Atore wisely served to finish off the Summer meal—or more en
thusiastically welcomed.

I c e  C r e a m  C o m p a n y
jf

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable, At Its B est At V ow  N e^h—” 
borhood Store or Favorite Soda

i f -V
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Complete

makes any home more comfort
able, more attractive, reduces 
drudgery and gives more leisure 
hours.

wiHi economy!

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 M AIN ST. PHONE 5181

E. J. Murphy’s Pharmacy,
North End Branch

FALL DRESSES
Arriving Daily

,We Invite you to drop in and see what will be fash

ionable this fall. W e are proud of the splendid assorts 

ment in new fall models already on display and we would 

like you to realize the values we will be able to offer you 

this cominsr season. .

Only a Few Summer Dresses Left 
To Go Below: Cost.
Here a Real Buy \

$1.95$4.95

THE SMART SHOP
State Theater Building

! Gifts of Merchants and Greta Garbo’s Latest Talking Picture Feature
Of Tomorrow Night’s Program at State

Once again Merchant’s Night 
comes to the State Theater tomor
row evening. With it comes Greta 
Garbo in her second talking picture 
“Romance.” As usual a long list 
of valuable gifts *wiU be awarded 
holders of the lucky coupons.

Greta Garbo will make hef sec
ond all-talking picture appearance 
Wednesday at the State theater in 
the celebrated Edward. Sheldon 
drama "Romance/' adapted to the 
screen by Bess Meredyth and Edwin 
Justus mayer and directed by Clar- 
,ence Brown. Gavin Gordon, a 
newcomer to motion pictimes, wUl 
play opposite the star and the cast 
includes Lewis Stone, Elliott Nu
gent, Florence Lake, Qara Blan- 
dick, Henry Armetta, Mathilde 
Comont and countess de liguoro.

"Romance” will be recalled as 
the oustandlng hit on the New 
York stage in 1913, where It played 
to capacity audiences with Doris 
Keane in the starring role. Fol
lowing a tour of the United Statec, 
the play was presented In London 
where it ran for three years. It 
was subsequently produced in 
France, South Africa, Australia, 
Italy, the Scandinavian countries, 
Holland, Roumania, Greece, Spain, 
Germany, Czechoslovakia, the Far 
Bast, Russia and Himgary, and in 
1920 was made into a motion pic
ture, silent of course.

Learned Italian Dialect
' In obtaining the talking-fllm 

rights for Miss Garbo’s use, Metro- 
Goldwyn*Mayer officials were in 
no way disconcerted by the fact 
that it woxild require a certain 
knowledge of the Italian tongue 
upon the part of the star, despite 
the tact that Miss Garbo’s linguis
tic abilities were limited to Swe
dish, French, German and English. 
The star’s widely discussed suc
cess at learning English in lieu of 
talkie demands upheld them in the 
belief that she would be able to 
pick up the necessary Italian ac

cent and characteristic phrases 
required l?y the plot by the time 
preparations were imderway for 
the opening scenes.

And of course Miss Garbo did 
not faU them. In the same quiet 
way in which she went about her 
task of learning English, she util
ized her ■ spare time in the study 
of Italian phonetics and idioms, 
her tutor being the Italian actor 
and director, Francisco Maran, 
who had come to Hollywood for 
the purpose of studying the mak
ing of talking pictures for Euro
pean release. Inasmuch as there 
are several scenes in "Romance” in 
which Miss Garbo speaks only in 
Italian, movie-goers familiar with 
the Latin tongue will be able- to 
hear for themselves just how apt a 
pupil sh€f was.

Old Fashioned Gowns
Also serving to accentuate the 

break between Miss Garbo’s past 
characterizations and that of her 
new talking vehicle, are the cos
tumes which represent the height 
of fashion in the New York of 
1865. Although naturally enough 
they are as different from modem 
clothes as are day and night, a 
humorous analogy may be seen in 
the sidewalk-sweeping skirts, re
gaining popularity at the present 
time, and the off-the-face ^hats 
which might be more nearly de
scribed as off-the-head, tilted as 
they were, extremely to one side 
so as not to hide milady’s long- 
hanging curls, and usually embel
lished with a wavy plume. It was 
the day of the crinoline and petti
coat, the era of candle-light and 
the harpsichord, the period in which 
lacy pantaloons peeped from be
neath Dame Fashion’s skirt as she 
stepped down from her coach-and- 
four and skipped up the stairs of 
her Wasbln^on Square brown- 
stone front. Gilbert Adrian who 
designed the costumes for "Ro
mance” is authority for the state

ment that the well-dressed woman 
of this period wore five-hundred 
more yards of lace on her xmder- 
garments than does the debutante 
of 1930.

An entire audience dressed ' in 
the fineries of this quaint genera
tion will be seen in the sequence 
in which the second act of the 
opera "Martha” is shown as it was 
presented in the New York Aca
demy of Music, sixty-five years 
ago. For these scenes, a huge audi
torium set was constructed from 
fioor plans and architectural prints 
of the famous music hall, seating 
arrangements for 1500 persons be
ing prqvlded.

“Romance” will be the first Oc
casion in which Miss Garbo has 
essayed a costume-role, but then 
that is entirely in keeping with 
the method of this actress who 
never does the same thing twice. 
For each picture is a first occa
sion'with Greta Garbo.

The Story
It is New Year’s Eve- in New. 

York. Yoimg Harry rushes to his 
grandfather, Bishop Armstrong, to 
tell of his great affection for an 
actress whom he wishes to marry. 
The bishop unfolds this story for 
him . . . . .

Fifty years before, the young 
pastor of St. Giles, Tom Arm
strong, fell madly in love with Rita 
CavaJlini, exotic Italian opera stgr, 
during a farewell appearance in old 
New Yorfc. To shake the pastor 
from this mad infatuation, Van 
Tuyl his best friend, tells him that 
Cavallini has been his mistress for 
years. Tom attempts to strike Van 
Huyl down but Rita reveals the 
truth, that she has been what Van 
Tuyl said.

On New Year’s , night, Cavallini 
is singing her farewell, a tearful 
one, since she loves Tom, the min
ister, whose devotion is denied her 
because of her past. Tom, wander
ing blindly through the night, his 
mind tormented by desire, mal:es

his way to her apartment where 
she Is preparing to leave. Th®X 
are swept away by tasaion imul 
the ml«lnight chimes ^remind them 
of Tom’s ministerial duty. Btta 
sends him away~-to his church.

“And you want me to give up 
thU girl I love ?‘* pleads Harry .to 
the old Bishop. y '

“No, my boy,” counsels the 
bishop, "that was real romance — 
don’t let it get away from you!” 

And' as he does, ' he fingers a 
newspaper clipping announcing the 

eath of Cavallini in a convent.

TO BAN KOSUnCH

C L b S E D  AT NOON W E D N E S D A Y S

TIRE SPECIAL
NEW

U. S. USCO TIRES
30x3 >/2 SS.

$3.95
USED TIRES

Miles of Reasonable Tire Service.

$1.45‘”$2.00
ALL M AKES, SIZES AND KINDS

FENDER FLAPS
Regular $1.50

98c
Cars Washed, Polished, Greased

I

The Bergen & Berman Battery Co.
24 Main Street Phone 3819

“ For Service That Pleases”

Advertise in The Evening Herald-lt Pays

MEN!
A Sale Event That 

Means Savings
I

See Wednesday 
Night^s Paper

Our Entire Stock of 

Haberdashery, Suits, Etc.

First Class Merchandise at Special Prices.

Wazhingtoti, Aug. 12.— (AP.)— 
Special Inqury has been, undertaken 
by the Labor Department into cir
cumstances surrounding th^ attempt 
being made to enter this country by 
August Kosutich, who is declared to 
be the principal leader of tiie Croa
tian P i^ y  of Jugo Slavia.

It was understood through diplo* 
matic and consular channels that 
the Jugo Slavism government pro
tested agednst allowing KorutiwSs 
entry on t̂he ground that his pass
port smd travel papers are Irregu
lar.

W. W. Husband, assistant secre
tary of labor, said protests had 
been received that Kosutich’s status 
was that of an immigrant rather 
thsm a temporary visitor. He add
ed that, in consequence, an order 
issued Saturday for his adiplttsmce 
had been cancelled smd a beard of 
special inquiry in New York would 
pass upon the case.

FAIR PLAY PAR^Y
Harrisburg. Aug. 12.— (AP.)— 

The “Pair Play” party name was 
preempted In the Dauphin Coimty 
Court here today to sponsor the 
candidacy of former Governor Gif
ford Pinchot in his campaign for 
governor at the general election 
next November.

-  BICYCLES -
The quality of our merchandise has never been qties- 

tioned or the values offered at the prices we ask. As a 

result our customers will realize that the bicycles offered 

below are a real buy at the reduced price now asked.

Columbia--Pope
Regular $37.50. 
N o w ...................- $30

Clipper

GLENNEY’S

Regular $30. 
N o w .............. $24

SPECIAL!
The Buy o f  A  Lifetim e!

Genuine Rogers 
Piece Silver Set
Only $9.95
MAY JEWELRY 
COMPANY
845 Main Street

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 Main Street

/  “If It’s Hardware W e Have it”
“Phone 4425, Use It”

STRAW HATS
An Odd Lot to Go

at i/ ea.

SOCKS
Exceptionally Y^ell made and heavy woven in fancy 

patterns.
SPECIAL 4  P sir^ J  Q Q  ,

SUITS
. A  few Spring and Summer Suits that we are offering 

at a large saving. Make your selection early.

Ask About Our 10 Payment Plan

WILLIAMS, Inc.
Johnson Block

Custom Tailoring, Repairing, Geaning, Pressing

f 1
I

Seinir Annual 
Sale--

Tomorrow!
Regularly 

, $5.50

M te r  a busy day— a relief for tired feet—tlieso 
sturdy foot stools. With Queen Anhe:' feet„ as 
shovm,^upholstered in mohair or velour.. Size 
15x15 and 10 inches high. . ,

WATKI NS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

Complete Line O f  
Preserving Supplies

Dozen
Ideal Glass Top Jars, 1-2 pt..................................................85c
Ideal Glass Top Jars, pts. . . . . . , -------._ . . . . . . . , . . .  . . .  .89c
Ideal Glass Top Jars, qts. ................. . . -------------------$1^05
Ideal Glass Top Jars, 2 qts.......... • . ............................ $1.49
Parowax, 2 lbs.................................... ............................... .. • -15c
Jar Rubbers, 2 b o x es....................... .................. ..................15c
Ideal Jar C overs....................................... ..................25c dozen
Mason Jar. C overs.............................. .................... .. 39c dozen
Mason Jars, 1-2 pts.......................      . “72c
Mason Jars, pts...........................................................................75c
Mason Jars, qts. ......................................................   87c
Mason Jars, 2 qts...................................> . ................... .... $1.23
Jelly T u m blers.........................................! ..............50c dozen
Canning Racks
Preserving Kettles (Aluminum)  $1.98
Fruit Funnels ................................................ ...........10c to 39k

COME TO

FOR VALUES

K E M P ’ S,
Headquarters For

i  V i  . V f  •

Brownies

Kodaks
)■

- and
Kodak
Film

and Printing
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BECON HEBE TO D AY ,
D A N  BOBIMEB, Hollywood sce

nario writer and lormer New  York 
newtqiaper man, meets A N N E  
W IN TEB , who has come from Tulsa, 
bkla., to seek extra work. He takes 
a  deep Interest In her. Dan Is with 
Continental Pictnres. Anne Is Jnst 
a  bef^inner.

Anne g êts extra work at Grand 
United studios. She goes to live with 
two other extras, M O NA MORRI
SON and E V A  H AR LE Y. The lat
ter Is a bitter InAvldnal, possibly 
becaoM of her failure to s êt much 
woriaJand from her Dan learns a 
lot i ^ u t  the problems of the vast 
army of extras.

G ARRY SLOAN, famous director, 
has noticed Anne Winter. He gives 
her a “bit”  In a picture. Dan, not 
liking Sloan, although he has not 
actually met him, Is a bit apprehen
sive. The casting director at Grand 
United calls Anne up and tells her 
there may be a chance for her in a 
musical comedy picture. He and Di
rector FRED H URLEY get her to
dance for them. ___
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X m
“Just a simple little routine now, 

Miss Winter—anything at all,”  Hur
ley said. He swirng around on the 
piano stool so he could watch her, 
but his fingers were very busy on 
the keys and he beat time softly 
with his foot and his head went up 
and down in smiling accompani-
ment. , • ^

The piano sounded strangely there 
in the shadows, a small, stringed 
voipe in a vast emptiness, urging 
her on to unfamiliar steps. But 
Hurley’s grin was friendly and en
couraging, and Harvey Bell sprawled 
cheerfully in a chair and smoked a 
cigar, and there was that in his at
titude which conveyed the feeling 
that the proceeding was not at all 
strange. One looked at him and 
took heart.

And presently Ann began to 
dance. Lightly and easily. Simple 
steps, for aU of the gymnastic tap- 
tap-tapping of feet and rapidity of 
movement.

Approval lighted Director Hur
ley’s eyes as he nodded. He 
switched to a waltz tune watched 
her" keenly as she adapted herself 
immediately to the new rhythm. 
Once or twice the girl fumbled un
certainly in the imfamiliar routine, 
but there was no awkwardness in 
Anne Winter’s lithe and graceful 
body, and when he came to the end 
of the time he got up at once ^ d  
shook her hand and told her she Had 
done very well.

“And Mr. Bell,” Hurley said, “ tells 
me you haven’t taken any lessons 
since you were a little kid.”

Annie told him that was so, and 
he said, “Well, you haven’t any
thing to worry about. W e’ve got an 
instructor who’ll have you dancing 
like Ann Pennington in a week.”

More seriously he informed her 
that he had been more. interested 
in what she iooked like while danc
ing than in the actual performance 
of the steps. “Know what I  mean? 
Some girls have all sorts of tech
nique but very litUe natural grace 
to go with it.” He turned to Bell 
and told the casting director that 
one could gfuess Anne Winter would 
be a' gooJ dancer from the way she 
walked.

0 l

y A

Presently Anne began to dance. Lightly and easily.

or two from Garry Sloan, and a | Anne said, with a provocative lit- 
word from Sloan went a long way. | tie laugh: “Yeah?”
. . . Well, any time a mere extra | “Yeah,” be answered. “ And I

. : ,-v.; .
By, ANNETTE

The' Russiah’ Wueiiice lB'apparent 
in this smart , firoi^ of mahogany 
brown crepe aUk. .  ̂ V ‘:

’The peidum. flbvnee that' fblfows 
the^oulded hlpUne,' Is a smart de- 
laU of FaU frocks.^

IP: la an esppcijdiy smart street
ĵj'0SS * • '» ’ li* • I . »»•

The circular, skirt is cleveily cot, 
extending into attractive flared ful
ness at & e hem-

style No. 813 will, be found ex- 
.tremely easy to make. 'The substan
tial saving;ia well worthwhile.

I t  comes In Sizes 14,' 16, 18, 20 
years, 36, 38 40 hichea bust.

I t  shows daring chic for youth in 
military blue, crepe, silk with red 
crepe bows w it^ matching red Idkth- 
cr belt. .  ̂ .

Wool crepe, lightweight tweed, 
canton-faille .crepe, linen, silk shirt
ing and '•dUk.,, o r c o t t o n  pique are 
charming suggestions. -

Size 16 requires 8% yards 39-inch.

Manchester, Herald 
Pattern ^ryice •
■7 r - 's ia

For a .tieram ,f*auem of the 
model Illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or 'coin' directly to Fash
ion Bureau,, jManchester Evening 
Hermd, Fifth Avenue .and 29th 

.Street, NeW YdrkTCity. ‘ Be sure 
to write your oaine and address 
clearly and to gi,ye the correct 
number and size Of the pattern 
you want.

' Price 15 Cents

Name 

Size '.

Addresi* . . . • «•••••• I

D a M f i^ d W i
Service

Hints On H«w JVc 
bjr World

;Reep Wed 
Authority

LIVER, LARGEST  OBGAN>
IS  GREAT CHEM ICAL

CENTER OF TH E BODY
- \

m

ii O L IV E  R O t3 tR T S  b a r t o n
© te»e'ev wes niCr ,. . . ________

Summer tiEqe  ̂brings its crop o f  ̂ things. K  they'md, ’ how, mii
easier It womd .be to 'imnffle ,t

By DR. MORRIS F ISH BE lN  _____ _ ___
Editor, Journal of the A m er ica  j creek.
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Heallii Magazine

runaways. This year has had 
more than im share, it seems, and. 
that is only '  natural, for the 
weather has been so hot and dry 
that i f  corn could run it would 

I probably chase off, too, to thO 
to cool off its hot

K it ’ Carson, eagle-eyed ̂  s c o u t f  
Kearny and his Missourians; Cooke 
and''his Mormons. .1

By RICHAIUO MASSOCE

New York.—W il} James, the cow-1 decent emotion, Zwelg

Portra it o f a Politician
'' ’“Joseph Fouche,” by S t e f a n  
Zweig, German writer. Is the. biog
raphy of the man whom Napoleon 
called a “ perfect traitor.” 

Unscrupulous rascal, whose only 
“  ■ says, was

‘‘And Anne has,”  Rorimer thought, j her way to stardom, and under the I he tells about it in Us otto way in

girl could catch the eye of the g reat ! wish you wouldn’t use slang. I t ’s i b o y - a r t i s t , h e e h - U m o ^ e v e r y - j  for Us ugly ,^ e ,P ou ch e
Sloan the girl must have something. I not becoming to a young lady on i thing the Old West had to offer and j An opportunist; a French pdli- 

-- -  1 1... v.,= ««rr, «rnw In turned Us coat With the
political tides during and after the 
revolution, now radical, now royal
ist, until Us perfidy got Um into 
exllei •' • '

and he laughed a little guiltily”  as j present circumstances it ’s quite un-1 “ Lone Cowboy, My Life Story 
Anne turned her head and confront- romantic.”  He thought: “ I t  would | James tried a variety of activities

I serve you right if 1 kissed you i between his start as a cowboy and 
here and now for saying that,” but ' Us setting down with art. He was 
he remembered with unpleasant I at various times cattle rustler, 
vividness, and p. certain amount of | horse thfef,' conidht and actor. The 
hurt pride, what had happened on ■ account of thisilife is a sentimental, 
the one occasion that he had tried ; but picturesque autobiography, 
it; and he knew a stiff-necked de-1 A  hard life and a lopely one, too, 
termination not to try it again un- 1 it was, until; one of Us beloved 
less the invitation was unmlstak- bronks pitched Um into a railroad 
able. ; tie and* subsequently into fame as

Eva and Mona were sleeping sketcher of western pictures and 
when Anne got back to the bunga
low, but Rorimer, when he returned 
to Us apartment, found Paul Collier 
seated before his portable typewrit-

ed Um.
She said, “Are you looking at the 

picture or not?”
“Yes,” he said, grinnlg. “ I t ’s 

great, isn’t i t ? ”
“ You’re incorrigible, Dan Rori

mer.”
“ I ’m notUng of the kind,” he 

whispered. “ I ’ve been doing noth
ing but sitting here being proud of 
you in a big way. You can’t hate 
me for that, can you?” ,

He thought: ‘T wonder if 1 ought 
to tell her about the row I  had with

FRENCH WAR AREAS 
NOW PAY DIVIDENDS

author of western tales. Paris— (A P )—Taxes from the ten

Adamson today? 1 suppose not; | gj. turning out copy in a cloud kid drifted through -the cow couh- 
she’d think 1 wak Crazy.' A^d may-  ̂^  pipe smoke. | try alone, mooching a free meal

Collier looked up shortly at Dan’s here and getting a Job there, leav- 
entrance and turned back to his ing a traip of pencil drawings—  
work, “pome in, son,” he said, “and horses, cattle, cowboys.
tell papa ail the news.” { -------

Dan felt a malicious satisfaction , To Santa Fe
in the knowledge that Collier would The glamorous, exciting Ustory 
be jolted out o f his jocular , casual- of the Southwest back to the e p ly  
ness within a brief second. He said, 
and he began leisurely to remove 
his coat: “ I tore up my contract 
today, papa. How’s that for news?”

(To Be Continued)

Orphaned at four, he was adopted war-devasted departments now are 
by a French fur trapper who was paying interest and principal on the 
d’-owned some 10 years later. The . huge cost of - reconstruction.

’Textile mills and coal mines o f tiie 
north constitute a big part Of

Bell nodded and said that was 
true. “ I  wonder,” he said, with a 
smile for Anne, “whether Miss Win
ter would mind terribly if  we asked 
her to sing a little.”

“Really, Mr. Bell— ” Anne began, 
but Fred Hurley had seated himself 
at the piano. With a wave of his 
arm he commanded Anne to come 
over beside him, and he began to 
hum as he played.

A-nnp told Rorimer that evening: 
“They were wonderful to me, Dan!
I  didn’t dance well—really: I  felt as 
clumsy as— as an elephant.”

“ Yeah, I  imagine so,” said Dan 
dryly. “ I  bet you knocked them 
right out of their seats.”

“ Don’t be silly!”
“ I  mean it,” he insisted, “What 

did they say about your singing? 
Remember what I  told you, i f  you 
ever got a chance.”

Anne laughed. “ Oh, I ’m all ex
cited, Dan! They liked it. I ’m to 
have a  screen test.”

“Sa-ay! That’s pretty fine! 
When?”

“Day after tomorrow.”
Rorimer said that, under the cir

cumstances, they certainly ought to 
celebrate. “How about a dsmee after 
the movie?”

Anne demurred. “ I t ’s too warm, 
Dan.”

Well, a drive, then, to the beach." 
He brought his car to a stop in the 
parking lot beside the Chinese Thea
ter, and Anne said, as they turned 
toward the lobby, that a drive cer
tainly sounded more appealing.

Sitting beside her in the theater, 
he watched her, and he kept her 
in bis thoughts, paying scant at
tention to the story that was un
folding on the screen. Anne’s eyes 
shone with a happy, eager light, 
but otherwise she seemed calm and 
cool. Anne, he thought, always 
seemed that way. ’The day had 
been hot—it was the middle of 
May now— and Anne had been un
der a  strain; but she looked as cool 
and fresh as though she had stepped 
out of an electric refrigerator to 
meet him.

His own day had not gone so 
well; nothing seemed to go well 
nowadays at Continental, with Msir- 
tin Collins gone over to the Amal
gamated lot and Adamson on the 
warpath with one of his perlddlcal 
campaigns for economy. . . .  Elense- 
less and trivial. . . .  Save a few  dol
lars a month by taking out a couple 
o f the office triephones . .' . waste 
thousands by spoiling the morale of 
the organization w l&  his insistence 
on foolish routine.

Rorimer, looking at Anne Win
ter, watching the little smile play
ing on her Ups, was glad for her 
sake that she had no Adamson to 
edntend with. A  screen teat day 
after tomorrow. . . . H e was proud 
of her. . . . He thought: “And she 
did it  by herself, too—no pull."

Of ojuraei th m  luid ]>era g  !KQEd

be I  am.
But later that evening he told 

Paul Collier. He and Collier had 
been living together for some time 
now, in an apartment off Holly
wood Boulevard a short distance 
east of Vine Street.

First, though, he drove Aime out 
to Santa Monica, and they sat in 
the cooling wind that blew off the 
water and watched the ocean and 
talked.

! “Remember the other night we 
were out here, Anne?’’

Anne nodded. She said she 
thought she could remember every
thing they had talked about that 
night, even though it was three 
months ag6. “ I t  was an eventful 
day, Dan— my first day at Grand 
United, for one thing: and that was 
the day I  met Mona.”

“Today was an eventful one. 
Anne. . . .  I  suppose you’ve never 
regretted moving in with Mona and, 
Eva, have you?”

The look that Anne turned on 
him held a question. “ W e’ve been 
very happy together. They’ve kept 
me from being lonely, and I hate 
loneUness. I ’m— afraid of it. . . . 
Why do you ask?”

Dan said he didn’t know exactly. 
“Unless it ’s because I  was thinking 
o f Eva. I ’m rather sorry for Eva, 
Anne; she seems so cheerless.”

“Not all the time,” Anne cor
rected, and Dan, looking up at the 
star-strewn sky and smoking, said 
it was his guess that Eva at one 
time or other must have been badly 
broken up over a love atffalr.

“Because,” he explained, “ she’s 
so— oh, I  don't know—so defensive 
when men are around. Paul Collier 
said the same thing about her. She 
doesn’t have very much use for men, 
does she?”

“Eva likes you," Anne told him, 
evasively, and Dan nodded solemn
ly  and admitted that Eva once had 
told him that. '

“But I  think." he added, “ that 
Eva had measured me in her mind 
for some time; weighing me In the 
balance, you might say.”  He 
laughed. “And why, do you sup
pose?"

“W hy?” Anne asked.

W H AT TO EXPECT FROM HOSE!

By William H. Baldwin

sixteenth century has been put into 
another book by R. I. Duffus, New 
York newspaper writer.

I t  is the history of “ The Santa 
Fe Trail,” first of the great beaten 
paths binding the east to the west, 
extending from Fort Leavenworth, 
Kans., to the capital o f New Mexi
co.

The Santa Fe country was doubly 
alluring tp the trail-campers. 'I t  o f
fered romance and the profits of 
commerce.

First came the, Spanish Coronado 
and his little band.

The Spaniards were followed by 
the French traders in the late 
1690’s. Next were the Yankee trad-

The liver Is the largest organ 
in the human body. I t  weighs from 
three to four pounds. I t  is well, sup
plied with blood and it is concerned 
with many activities essential to life 
and to hesdth.

The liver lies in the upper right 
hand side of the abdominal cavity.

Under the surface of the liver is 
the gallbladder, A pear-shaped sac 
from three to four Inches long. A  
tube comes from the liver and 
joiffs a sinfilar’ tube coming from- 
the gallbladder to inake one com
mon tube which. empties into the 
intestines. The liver is the great
chemical center o f the body.

When food is.digested, it comes 
from the intestines to the liver 
and the producte' pf digestion are 
changed, built up, or , broken 
down into other substances which 
are needed by the various' tissues. 
Glucose, .which coines ' from the 
blood to the liver, is changed into 
a substance called glycogen, 
which is stored in the liver and 
which is reconverted into glucose 
and carried b y ’ the blood to the 
cells as they need it.
. The liver secretes the bile, 
which ptisses to the g;allbladder 
and into the Intestines.' The 
liver helps .to control the amount 
of sugar in the blood and to sup
ply the tissues with gloucose. I t  
'breaks up the products o f diges- 
'tion and forms protein combina
tions needed in the tiodyi It  
helps to rid the body o f poisons, 
stores fat, and is concerned in 
the formation of chemical sub
stances involved in the coagula
tion of blood. No doubt, »there 
are many other functions o f liver 
that have not yet even 
pected.

’This tremendous orgem certain
ly develops special secretions 
which are involved in the manu
facture of blood cells. Extracts 
made from liver are now now used 
in the treatment of various forms 
of anemia.

The bile is important in the ab
sorption of fats. I t  is secreted by 
the liver continuously and in ani
mals that have a gallbladder, 
from time to time, bile is passed 
into the intestines. The amount 
o f bile that wUl pass in 24 hours 
may vary from a pint to a quart 
and a half.

Some of the factors which con
trol the development and secre
tion of bile have been determined, 
but the complete mechanism is 
not yet fully understood. Indeed 
the functions o f the bile are 

spy, , and. ,ai;p<\Still the subject

and thirsty stalks.
CUidren who couldn’t  get per

mission to go swimming or splash 
around ip the park fountain have 
done' both in many cases. When 
desire gets so strong that it seems 
a need, at least gets strdnger than 
the will to curb it, we have to 
make allowances. One thing that 
we ' have to learn about children 
is that they have not always the 
self-control o f their elders.

The swimming hole is men
tioned merely to Illustrate . the 
enormous urge that motivates 
most rimaways and shows too that 
if they are addicted to taking 
French '; leave usually there is ^a 
reason. Usually the real run
away appears to be less deliber
ate in his actions, he seems to 
have no goal and no special pur
pose in going. But I  think that 
is wrong. I ’ve known a good many 
cases of wandering children who 
couldn’t he cured by tying, pim- 
Ishing, or threats, and in almost 
every case the child had drifted 
away for a specific reason, when 
the matter was gone into and. the 
facts learned.

Explanations Aren’t  Easy
The trouble is that small chil

dren are inarticulate and they 
can’t or don’t explain why they do

One U tile 'l^ y 'V as 'fou iid  
ablY.eltfeer^ a,.,/dog or
searching for bnS. 7 /* "' ..... ..

Anothi^ was < Itmely . and' he had 
made ftiends with a gazf^e' man 
blocks away who let him sit in the 
cars. GraduaUy the - hobby' grew 
and this tot grew to be »  regulrr

piclted .idf( 
places, he:'n^^partic^dar about-his 
friends,, and* only', stayed \riu»re 
they wopld le t 'h w  • t i l  in the cars 
and pretend tb drive/ \

One subiaban, ';rcblld - took, i t ' Into 
her head' one time' to bunt tis ele/ 
phant. N .Why; not?. She bed:, seen 
cows. In/'flelitei ‘ and horses'and 
sheep. It. was', only by the''merest
accident after her thlM or fourth 
offense that the family learned 
what sbe wsz after..

’The way :to -.cuife.. a^rm iaway, is, 
to get b e h i n d ' - p s y c h o l o g y . of 
his, leam the/things he'crsyeS 
and it seems he must have, aiid 
study out' the' situa'ticm." Such a 
thing:'as a dog can. be remedied. 
An elephant iS n«>t'so^eawiv'. ■ > '.

B iil'^bs tliu tion  la’'poStibte.' A. 
wish impossible to f^gnt o f^ -c a - '' 
be successjteUy - supplanted b y ' one 
that is^r\severa l. ■: v  f  ‘ '

The-secret o f keeping'the child 
at home J s 'to  keep him' so actively 
interested^ in i, something tiiat he’ll 
forget a ib u f, gping aw ay., And to 
msike him happy; at home too. For 
children with quarirtisOme tisters 
and brothers, br —  excuse m e —  
scolding mothers, will '^^wander off 
unconsciously, semetimes, merely 
to seek p^ce.

By HERBERT FLUbOIER
\

Washington.— Îf you are old 
enough to vote, more than likely 
there’ll be a letter for you within 

_  a few  weeks from the man who rep- 
been sus- resents you in congress.

He wiU be wanting to know what 
reading matter he can send you 
from Washington. There will be a 
Ust from which you can choose—

• f} > ;

-  ̂ t
<&tary for one - congressnum to en

deavor to bade the secretary of-an'r 
otheri 26; cbidi© of, “School Lunchea  ̂
for a-like number of “Suits''for! the. 
SmsU Boy.”

’This „. congresiqnal , distribution; 
of farmers buUettes la in charge: of 
a tall, thin, zed-faced..Irishipan. at. 
the department of agriculture by 
the name of BYancis. Qeary. 

deary.has grown with the, de-̂

' ers, about a century later.

Silk hose are sometimes made of 
a fabric which has been woven, cut 
and seamed up. They do not “ run” i • , , ,
as knitted hose wlU but, on the o th -1 Explorers exploite, Indiro 
er hand, they do not give; and they, the hardships of Spanish^ prisons, 
will get holes easily as a result., other dangers made the history a 
There is also a glove silk fabric, chain o f hazardous episodes, almost 
which is knitted in the piece and cut j to the coming of the railroad, "o n - 
and seamed. ■ running the automobiles, oil derricks
• Rayon is less elastic than silk and and today’s airway beacons, 
therefore does not conform as w e l l . Description of the country and 
to the shape of the foot. I t  should the trail-openers; life is rather 
never be rubbed in washing' as it: meagre until near the middle of the 
loses its strength when wet. When nineteenth century, when Susan 
these defects are 'overcome, a very | Maguffin, wife of a trader, told in 
important future may ayrait rayon j  her diary of buffalo soup, the pa-

France’s industrial wealth. A fter the 
war the ruined strip from Lille down 
past Verdun could pay. little smd 
needed much.

Rebuilding is almost complete. 
There has been spent about $3,300,- 
000,000 iind about a tenth that 
much remains to be paid. The work, 
in 1922, was estimated by the gov
ernment as likely to take 40 years. 
I t  has been almost finished in 12.

Interest seemed a huge burdpu 
on the country for all the money 
had to be borrowed. Yet In 1924, 
according to the president of the 
Roubaix Chamber of Commerce, 
taxes from the war area more than 
paid the -interest and now pros
perity has so greatly increased taxes 
that they promise to extinguish the 
debt.

That, o f course, was the theory 
on which France invested in recon
struction. And as a matter o f fact, 
economists say, the output of the 
region has been increiiaed over pre
war flgn:ires by rebuilding in a more 
scientific way and by modernizing 
pliants.

some' 65a different publlcationa partment, atifi ntembera o f coogreqa 
~ no wv a w «te r ie s  regard him

virtually a ' walking'enc^opedia on 
mattefra perttining to iagriculture.

b f ' ihvMtigation/' Certainly, the 
salts of tee bile, as has been 
mentioned, assist in the diges
tion and absorption of fat.

The bile helps to remove bac
teria from tee intestines through 
tee slightly laixative effect teat it 
has. In tee bile are dissolved 
various toxic substances which 
are taken out of tee blood by tee 
liver. Perhaps tee bile is itself 
absorbed and acts as a stimulator 
to tee development of more bile 
and to tee secretion of bile. >

running tee gamut of topics from 
“Food for Young Children” to 
"Diseases of Sheep.”

Check tee ones you want, mall 
tee list back to him, and within a 
few  days tee postman will deliver 
teem to you.

On July 1 this year each senator 
and representative was allotted his 
quota of 5'armer •Bulletins— tee 
“best seders’’ of all government 
publications.

I t ,  cost-Uncle Sam $250,000 to 
publish this series of bulletins which

Newspapers Credited 
For Farm Improvemeot

East Lansing, Mich, —  (A P ) —̂  
. . Michigan farmers respond to the"
Z  f l S  ^ S ? “ p u S '“ “ “ar1! PHPted-w„m ; Setter t t o  there «
turned over to senators and repre- 1 any o t h »  Stete. .
sentatives for distribution as they 
see fit.

’iTje department o f agriculture re
tains remsUnlng one-fifth for 
general distribution.

A  survey by tea  departm ^t 
agricult;uro - shditii ■ that 'far^pers to. 
M icb iig^ ‘ kd6|)te<:. It iS  poneat: o f '  
their new Ideiaa last yiwr from hews- 
paperis. The'averagfe in ott»r'»taties 
was only .10.2? percent.

Millions Sent Out j Official bulletins were directly re-
These 20,000 copies which each sponsible for I9 il percoit o f Im- 

member of congress gets are not | proved farm practices in Michigap,
while 12 other states showed only 
6.52 percent attrihntable to that 
source.

Australia’s Prize Mofid 
Drive Becomes Fiasco

in this field.
Of cotton hose, lisle is the best 

quality. I t  is made of a fine, hArd- 
twlsted yarn. A  mixture o f  cotton 
and wool may be more satisfactory 
than pure wool because it shrinks 
less. I t  also reduces the cost of 
tee fabric, enabling the costumer of 
limited meahs to obtain a warm

tios, tee dust and the shocking mor
als and manners of the Mexican 
women who had anticipated tee 
shoft-sklrts arid cigatets o f more re
cent tinies.
. Duffus has written tee story of 
tee land o f Captain Pike, whose 
name was -given to ' Pike’s Peak; 
Da'rid Meiriwether, ragged prisoner

stocking at a low price. Pure wool who' became' American governor; 
is w idely,used for outdoor wear and | Captain Bepknell, father of the trail, 
is, o f course, tee warmest stocklrig. who rode the first wagon over it;

Canberra— (A P ) —  The $50,000 
movie contest conducted by tee Aus
tralian Federal Government has 
proved a fiasco.

None of tee movies entered for 
tee contest were considered worthy 
of tee first prize but tee third prize 
of $6,500 was awarded to “Fellers," 
produced by Artaus Limited.

The picture, concerned with tee 
desert campaigns io Paleatine of 
tee Australian soldiers, took more 

a year to produce. It-ls  a ti?- 
lent film. ,

foisted indiscriminately upon his 
constituents. Care is exercised to 
make sute teat a person does not 
get something for which he ffld not 
ask or in which he is not interested.

Before actual distribution, a list 
o f publications is sent tee constitu
ent. He is asked to read this list 
over, select those in which he is 
interested, and mail it back.

Last year, as a result o f circulat
ing some six million copies o f these 
lists, more than seven million farm
ers bulletins were'distributed by

Dill Weed Is Newest fe
Crop In Mississippi
• --------  members o f congress,

Roxle, Miss.— (A P )— Dill weed, i This brings tee total number of 
used in te* manufacture of pickles,  ̂publications distributed by these 
is tee newest farm crop in Missis- i officials last year to more than 13 
sippi. million.

Allen Whitehead, Roxie farmer. O f all tee publications, by far tee 
planted an acre of dill weed this most popular are those that relate 
year and realized a net profit o f , to beautifying- tee home mid to 
$110.19. Cultivation and fertil&ation domestic science.
methods used were similar to those 
for cotton. The acre produced four 
tons of dried weed.

Experiments conducted in tee 
state by agricultural ̂ experts show!

Trade Around 
There are heavy runs on such 

issues as “ Lamb as You U ke It,”  
“Eggs at Any Meal,’’ “ Ice Cream 
Frozen Without Stirring,”  “Honey

Mississippi land well adapted to tee ' and' Uses in the Home”  and "Beau- 
growth o f the new crop in large tifying tee F*urm Homestead.”
quantities.

CHEAP CURTAINS 
I f  you watch tee sales in dress 

goods departments you may be able 
to get attr«3tive prints teat will 
make ideal curtains for your apart
ment or house this fall.

Often congressional secretaries 
are compelled to do some shrewd 
bartering to secure sufficient copies 
of popmar issues such as tee aljove 
to tneet demands of their constitu
ents.

I t  is not imcommon for a secre-

TOUGH CUTS 
I f  you get an inexpefitive and 

more or less toug^ cut of beef, soak 
it u i hour before cooking in vine
gar water. This does ziiucb to make 
it tender.

“Because,”  Dan said, “ I  think Eva 
had your interest in mind. In some 
ways she reminds me of a mother 
hen; she seems so fiercely protective 
o f Mona, and you, too. I  think Eva 
was trying to make up her mind 
whether I  was tee right kind of 
young man for little Anne Winter 
to associate with.”

Anne laughed. “Now you’re being 
silly again, Dan Rorimer.”

*^ou don’t  mean that at all; 
there was absolutely no conviction 
to the w aY  you said it,”  he accused 
her, and Azme made no answer.

Dan said, ’Th a sense, Eva’s quite 
a comfort to me. rna a  little wor
ried about you mjmelf, and with 
Eva around to cast , a critical eye 
over the competition,' It’s—well, it ’s 
something for my p ^ ce  o f mind.”  

Anne, snuggling down in her seat 
and still smiling at him, said; 
“Can’t  3mu*ever be serious?”  and 
Dan replied that he was a darn 
tight more serious than she 
thought.

“A ll you have to do to find out,” ' 
he said, “ is to give me a  little en
couragement,”  and he looked away 
from her afid took another cigaret 
from the £ack^[e to his gopket.
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WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH. 
CR0SS,UPSET

Colic, gas, sour 
I  btiching, frequent 

vomiting, feverish
ness, in babies and 
children, generally 
show food is sour
ing to the littie di
gestive trac t 

When t h e s e  
Bjhnptoms appear, 

give Baby a teaspoonful o f Phillips 
jirmc of Magnesia. Add it  to the first 
bottle of food In tee morning. Old
er children should be given a  table
spoonful in a gtoss o f water. This 
will comfort the child —  make his 
stomach'and bowels easy. In five 
Ttiinntiw he is comfortaUe, happy. 
I t  will sweep the bowels free o f all 
sour, indigwtlhle food. I t  opens the 
bowels to 'constipation, colds, chil
dren’s ailments. Children take it 
readily ^cause It is .palatable, 
pleasant-tasting.

Learii its many uses for mother 
and child. W rite fo r the interesting 
b o ^ , “ Use Information.”  Address 
The PhiUIps Co., 170 Varick SU 
N. Y . I t  will be sent FREE.

to  buying,* be sure to get-genuine 
Phillips Milk o f Magnesia. Doctors 
have prescribed it for over 50 years.

“M ilk of Magnesia"^ has been the 
U. a . Registered Trade Mark of 
The Chas. H. Phillips Chemical 
Co.,' and its predecessor, Chas.  ̂H. 
Phillips, since 1876.— Adv.

X W C H € N
v a U € S T I O N N A l R €
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H O W  
C A N  ! SET 
C O l O l t S  

IN  COTTON Q O O O S t
Be/or* •MnAmg iM . 1 ^  titie, 
soiik the goods for 20 minetes in 
void teeter to tdticA a Aand/ul of 
Worcester Selt has boon edded.
Cook tho modonw easy wsy wito 
the help of the 'Wueetter,. Salt 
Cook Book. For yoOT free copy 
addresa the Wormter Sah Com

pany, 71 
M u r r a y  
S t „  New 

JvYorkCky.

Flows
F !r«e ly

S a lfy '
Salt.

For
Kitchen
m d  T a b le d

PENCQ.
w i t h f i i t

wm

-415»
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Helen Wais Will Not 
Defend National Title

NATIONAL

Champion Decides to Stay at 
Home With Hushahd for a 
While; Story of Her Ca-

r star Unheralded

At Cklco««i— oCUBS 4, BRAVES 3
Chicago ^ ^ „

AB. R  H. PO. X. B.
2b ...............* 1 i  J J ‘

reer.
San Francisco, Aug. 12.— (A P )— 

Helen Wills Moody has decided she 
•will not defend her National Wo
men’s tennis title this month at 
Forest HiUs, New York.

“I  have decided to stay at home 
with my husband and relatives for 
a time,” the tennis champ said. ‘ it 
wouldn’t be right for me, to go away 
again so soon when I  have just re- 

- turned from a long trip.
“I love competitive tennis and 

have no intention of giving it up, 
but I  am not going to (ftfend my na
tional title this year.”

/ New York, Aug. 12— (A P )— 
The decision of Helen Wills Moody 
not to defend her women’s national 
tennis championship this year marks 
the abdication of a queen who tias 
ruled the courts since 1923.

The only previous break in the 
series of triumphs which began 
when she took the national cham
pionship from the former Molla 
Bjurgtedt ’seven years ago,, was in 
1926, the year she'was kept out of 
cSmpetitlve play by an operation for 
appendicitis.

Her career as a tennis champion 
began when she ,was 15 years old, 
\̂ ith the winning of the girls’ na
tional tournament. She repeated 
the next year, then moved up to 

her way to the top of the

Blair, ..........
English, 8b .............*
Cuyler, rf-lf ......... *
Wilson, cf .............. ’
Stehenson, If ......... »
Heathcote, rf ........»
Grimm, lb ............ *
Hartnett, o ,........... j
Farrell, ss ’..........

••Teachout, p ...........®
32

Boston
AB.

..........4
......4
......4
......3
, • • •. 4 

..8

1
4
3
2
0

12
2
2
0

4 11 27. 19 1

Chatham. 3b . 
Maramvllle, ss 
Slsler, lb .... 
Welch, cf ..... 
Clark, rf ...>. 
Maguire, 2b ,. 
Cronin, c .... 
Cantwell, p .

• • • 4 •
....... 3
....... .2

31

0 0 0 X 0.
X. X X 6 0
0 0 8 X 0
0 1 X 10
0 0 6 0
0 0 4 8 0
0 0 4 0 0
0 2 0 8 0

6 24 X3 *0

Cub$ Leap 
Meet Brooklyn

The Chicago Cuhs today agalnfhasM, 
were leadem of the National L ^ ^ e  | uke to play in Brooklyn
parade, thimlui to the eklU of a season, singled home the wm> 
young lefthander, the ferocity of thening run.
S t Louis Cards and the Impotency 1 The Cubs tu^e 
of the Boston Braves. And the w m  a simple t ^ g  Teagout 
worst is yet to come for the Robins aUowlng but 6 hits. Wally BSrger 
must now face the battling Cubs
themselves in a four game series The Httsbu^h «rates b^ t the
that opens toady in the backyard of 8 to 6
1929 champs.

Chlcaao ...'............ 610 llx —4
Boston . . . . . . . .........  000 100 001—2

Runs batted In, Grimm,
English 2, Hartnett; Wo base hits, 
Stephenson 2, Blair, Welsh; home 
run, Berger; sacrlflces, Teachout, 
Cantwell. Maguire, *
plays, Fatrell to E*'kl|*h to Blair, 
Maranvllle to Maguire to Slsler, left 
on bases, Boston 6, Chicago 8; bases 
on balls, off Teachout 2, Cantwell 1; 
struck out, by Cantwell 3, Teachout 
2; hits, oft Cantwell 11 In 8. Te^h- 
out 6 In 9; hit by pitcher. ^  Cant
well (Grimm); umpires, Reardon, 
Moran and MoGrew; time, 1:30.

At Plttiiburghi—
PIRATES 8, GIANTS 8

Pittsburgh _
AB. K. H. PO. A  B.

I* Waner, cf ......... 5 1 1 6 0 0
P. Waner, ,rf ..........4 2 2 1 0 0
Comorosky, If ........ 4 1 1
TrayJMlr, 3b ........3  1 l
Bartell. ss . . . . . . . . .  3 1 0
Engle, 2b ..........3  1 1
Suhr, lb .................3 0 0
Bool* c ..•••#♦#•••••8 0 0
French, p 1 3

ing ground. Larry Franch pitched 
nice ball to salt a Pir&rte losing 
streak that had reached five 
straight. Bill Terry did most of 
the Giant hitting with a hdmsr, 
double and single and French helped

The Cards dealt their final blow in 
the overthrhw of the Robins yester
day coming from behind in the 
ninth to score three rune and whip
them for the third straight Ume, 7 ------------------
to 6, whUe Young Buddy Teachout, own̂  <»ub* vvlto 
freshman southpaw of the Cubs was Washington s Senators
taming the Boston Braves 4 to 2. a game on the pace-setting 

The goat of the Cardinal conquest in the A m e r l^
was Del Bissonnette, Cleveland 8 to 2 w M ^ R ^  Fa^r- la® a>e

At ,__,, Ifationalb  s, iTmiAirs a
Washington ^

AB.R.B.FO. AB .
G r o n ln ^ ,•••••••«.41 }  9
Kuhel,/fh........ ....4 1 0 12 0
M y s r , . ' ' 2 b *4̂  2 2 1
Rlcs, T f ^ ■
BIftnUSllg eeeeesat*  ̂ ■** <'3. 2
Cronin,' as ......••.4 Xi O 12
West, .9 9̂  V
Bluege,’̂ «b ■ . . Vi • *.4  ̂0, 1 ■ 0 
•Spencer.', C' . * ? •  *>̂ ® 
Crowder, ■“ -

6
0 
9 
0 
0. 
1: 
0

h T h e
Aha! Dirty Work!

r, p . t', 9 . 9
•24 9 ^ 2 7  12 0

Cleveland^ _  «
AB. R. 9L PO. A. B.

VB8t6rdBV
lanky French-Cafiadian Robin first 
baseman. Pitching nicely after sur
viving a foUr-ruh outburst in the
second Inning. Thurston went into! St. —  __
the ninth with a 6 to 4 lead thanks' Yanke wlimlng streak at six games, 
to Babe Herman’s 27th homer and 10 to 6.

1
0
1
1
2

18
40

Montague, se ......... 4
FPrtSr* ' rZ eee«eeeee«2
Averilv'ot ..''.^yf.i.4 
Mjjrgan, 3^ .........8
Hodapp, 2b ...ii....*
Jamieson. 12 ..4
J. Sewell. 3b\........2 ’
Myatt, o ...i..-r»v..4 
Harder, p .^...l
Mlller;„-.P;̂  ... .1
Seeds, x. 1
Balk, XX •. nui •'« .-41.1

1
1
1

12
1
B
1
1
0
V
0
0<-4<•> 9 9 9 u

■ H  1 '~  '24 U ” 4
WashingtonCleveland iSIO bOOiOlO-̂ 2
^Runo batted.In, Crorila;_J, Sewell.

doose Bluege, Cronla. Kuhel,
and his ipitball were taml 
and Left Walberg 8 to o. 1
Goslln hit a pair of homers to lead a , crSwdfr. cronin/ Bluege;

Louis attack that halted the hoSJS ruo,.%|i«an; aacriflcee,
ush, J. Sewi^S-dbuble play^ Mont^

another by Frederick. Then Hafey 
and Watkins singled, Bissonnette 
hit Watkins In the back trying for 
a force out on Fisher’s grounder 
and two runs scored. Del missed 
Gelbert’s foul, threw late to catch 
Fisher at third and Gelbert hit to

Danny MacFayden turned in 
best pitching 
day, letting De

ayoen lurncu lu toe ’on balla, off Harder 7, a^ier
performance of ths crowder 4; struck. oUt, by crowder.Bf 
troit down with three hits, off Harder 6 to'4. Miller F in V;Hardir 3j losing pitcher

Allln and

gue io »
bases, Clcve 

I balli
ani

Duble piaya., . , 
to Morgan  ̂ left on 
8, Washington . 111
'  - 7, Mr' '  ■

hits two of them by Easterling aa ^Ud pltohe, 
the Red Sox won 5 to 2. Ray Kol" Harder,. Urt
ai«m hurled well for Clnoinna^ hoi 
ing toe slugging Phils to six hits as

sing
, Na

Crilz, 2b . 
Allen, cf . 
Lindstrom, 
Terry, lb

8b

for
fight 
seniors.

In 1922 she was ̂  runner-up 
the national title suid has never 
been headed atoca in any tourna-

“ ^Hpr^EuroSsm ® have sailê d calmly through preliminary
r S u l ' M  «a y  j n  o, the ^  to u -y .

A  new and brilliant tennis star 
has come up over the, eastern hori
zon to dazzle the experts. He is 
Ellsworth Vines, above, an 18-year- 
old Pasadena, Calif., youth who has

this country. She won both the 
BriUsh and French singles cham
pionships this year.. She a l^  won 
the British double championship at 
■Wimbledon this season with Miss
EUzabeth Ryan. •

Mrs. Moody was a member of the 
■victorious American team in the 
Wightman Cup matches In 1923. 
Her only defeat in singles play in 
the international matches was at 
the hands of Mrs. L. A. (Sodfree.
 ̂ Mrs. Moody was bom in Berkeley, 
C)aUf., vOctoher 6, 1905. She is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. CSarence 
A. Wills. Her 'first tennis coaching 
•was' hapdp oi ĵ|ier.j,^ktoer,j a,
creditable idayer himself, and later 
under “Pop” Fuller, widely known 
instructor.

When she returned from the tour
naments in England and France 
this summer, Mrs. Moody said she 
planned to come east for the na
tional tournament which begins at 
Forest Hills on August 18.

JUNIOR NET TITIE
BATTLE ARRANGED

eliminating widely known seeded 
players. Vines holds two victories 
over Frank Hunter and Dick Wil
liams, both veteran racqueteers.

Charlie Smith and Libero Urban? 
etU have qualified .to meet for the 
juhiiSf 'town tenlfis championship. 
Smito defeated Walter Ford to win 
the West Side Playground junior 
title, 6-8, 2-6, 6-8. Urbanetti won 
from John O’Leary 6-2, 6-2 to cop 
the East Side honors. ’Thursday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock they will meet 
in the best out of three sets for the 
junior title.

How. They Stand

A/ A, l a . . ___________
assooatcd press sports editor

For the first time in seven years 
;^d  for only the third time. siMe 
the whr, Walter Hagen will be vdlh- 
out any national golf crown in his 
possession at the close of the 1930 
campaign. The only other barren 
seasons for the veteran were 1920 
and 1923.

Whep the “Haig” failed to quali
fy at CJherry Valley for the national 
P. G. A. championship, an event he 
has captured five times, he lost his 
last chance of the year,to bag one 
of the' main titles.

It was a hitter blow to the vet
eran, even though he took it with 
characteristic good fiature. Tour
ing Australia and the Orient during 
toe winter and sprihg, Hagen had 
passed up the British Open, which 
he bad won four times, in order to 
attempt a come-back at home. He 
had not won an American Open 
since 1919.

He put in a siege of training for 
the battle of Interlachen and was 
installed a co-favorite ■with Jones'! 
For two and a half rounds. Sir 
Walter was in the thick of the fight, 
with a fine chance to go to the 
front, but he faltered and finished 
with 803, sixteen strokes behind 
King Bobby.

O’Farrell, c 
Jackson, as 
Roettger, If 
Mitchell, p . 
Reese, x ... 
Chaplin, p 
Hogan, XX ,

New York

32 *8 9 27 X5 “o
York
AB.

r.
R. H. PO. A  B,

. . .5 0 0 0 2 0

. . .5 1 3 3 0 0

...4 1 2 S 2 2

...4 2 3 8 2 X

...4 0 X 2 0 0

...4 X X 4 0 0

...4 0 2 1 4 0

.. .3 0 0 3 X 0

...X 0 0 0 0 0

.. .X 0 0. 0 0 0

...X 0 0 0 2 0
,...x 0 0 0 0 0

him again and a pass filled toe toe Reds, won 4 to 2.

Committee Plans 
For McCluskey

37 6 12 24 13 3 
OOO 018 010—B

Pittsburgh .............  200 200 Six—I
Runs batted In, Comorosky 2, 

French 2, Jackson, Terry 3, h. Waner,- 
P. 'Waner, Trapnor, O’Farrell, 8uhr; 
two base hits, O'Farrell, Jackson, 
Terry, French, P. Waner; home rune, 
Comorosky, Terry; sacrifices, Engle, 
Suhr; double plays, Engle to Bartell 
to Suhr; left on bases, New York 6, 
Pittsburgh 5; bases on balls, off 
Mitchell 2. French 1; struck Out, by 
French 3, Mitchell 2; hits, off Mitchell 
3 in 4. Chaplin 4 In 2 1-3, Pruett 2 In 
1 2-3; hit by pitcher, by Pruett (Bar
tell): losing pitcher. Chaplin; um
pires, Quigley, Jorda and Donohue; 
time, 1:46.

At Clnelniintl I—
REDS 4, PHILLIES 2

Cincinnati _
AB; R. H. PO.

"Walker, If .. .... 4 'O'
2

‘'2* "2 - 0‘ sCallaghan, cf ....... 4 X 3 0
Strlpp. lb ........4 1 1 X2 0 0
Cucoinello, 3b ........2 1 0 0 1 0
Hellmann, rt ........3 0 1 5 0 0
Ford. 2b ........4 0 1 4 4 0
Durocher. ss . ........4 0 0 0 X 0
Gooch, 0 . .........3 0 X 1 0 -0
Kolp, p . ........3 0 1 0 3 0

31 4 8 27 9 0

Seek Popular Donations of 
Dollar Each to Send Loc^l 
Boy West —  Committee 
Guarantees to Collect 
|10 Each*

ANOTHER TIE SCORE 
IN WEST SIDE LOOP

dtiMfea, Dlneen 
; time, 2;'

A-----------------------
XX—Batted for MllUr In 9tb.

’iP ' Campbell; tfme, 2:90.
0- X—Batted for Harder In Bth

"  " “ i s r . o x » n iE B . 1
R. H.‘ Pp. A  Ej

Durst, If ..
Warstler, ss 
Regan, 2b .
Webb, rf .
Oliver, cf 
Reeves. 3b 
Todt, lb .,...••....4
Connolly, o ..........3
MacFayden, p .......4 ^

10 27
Detroit „

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Philadelphia
AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

Brlckell, c f . . . ............ 4 1 1 3 0 0
Thompson, 2b ........ 4
O’Doul, If .............. 4
Klein, rf ................3
Hurst, lb .....A .......8
Rensa, a .... < . <. •. .3
Whitney, 3b ........... 4
Thevenow, ss ........ 3
Slgnian, x ..............1
Benge, p ................3

4
0
0
0
0
2
4
0
0

y e s t̂ e r d a y ’s  Re s u l t s

Eastern Leagne 
Allentown 4, Bridgeport 8.

National League ' 
Pittsburgh 8, New York 5. 
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 4, Boston 2.
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 0.

Americaa League 
Washington 9̂  Cleveland 2. 
Chicago 8, PhdlEwJelphia 3. 
St. Louis 10, New York 5. 
Boston 5, Detroit 1.

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern League

w. L. PC.
Bridgeport.......... 28 16 .636
Allentown •■••••• 24 22 .522
Albany ............. . 22 22 .500
Sprin^eld . . . . . . . 18 26 .409

National League
W. L. PC.

Chicago ............. 65 44 .596
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . 66 JIj
New Y o rk .......... 61 47 .565
St« ,Ii6Uis ••a-**-**** 57 52̂ .523
Pittsburgh .......... 51 55 .481
j8oston ••••«••••• 60 60 .455
Cincinnati .......... 46 59 .438
Philadelphia........ 37 72 .340

American League ..
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia . . . . . 77 38 .670
Washington 67 45-
New York 67 47 .588
ClBVBliLnd ••••••••• 58 56 .509
^^6tro(t •'• • • • • 56 58 .491
OlllCÂ Ô  •«••■*■•••« 45 •.66 .405

46. 69 .395
Boston ........ . 39 74 .345

33 2 6 24 10 1

The “Mcauskey to Pittsburgh” 
commlttise met at the School street 
Recreation building last night to 
draw up plans to raise a popular 
subscription, fimd to send Man
chester’s flashy Fordham runner, to 
the track meet In the Iron City 
August *30. A  fund totaling $100 is 
being sought and Treasurer Lewis 
Lloyd reports |27 donated thus far 
in voluntary subscriptions.

Popular Subscriptions 
In order to make the fund one of 

popular subscriptions the commit
tee is suggesting donations of $1 
each. However, several McCluskey 
boosters have promised to contrib
ute $5 each. It was agreed last 
night to close the fimd on Saturday. 
In order to speed up toe collections 
it was decided to have the commit
tee members pledge $10 each in col- 
lections. This alone assures $70 pro
vided of course the Individual com- 
^ ttee  members can collect 10 coi>- 
trlbuttons of $1 each.

The committee consists of WU- 
brod Messier, chairman; Lewis 

Thomaa Conran,

The West Side baseball league, 
famous for its close sijore battles, 
produced another tie score game 
last night when the Pirates j and 
Yanks battled seven innings to a 
4*4 conclusion. The Yanks threw 
away their chandbs to win by mak
ing eight errors which accounted 
for two runs. Sturgeon scored on 
errors in the sixth to deadlock the 
issue. The two tesuns meet again 
next Monday night.

The box score:
Pirates (4)

AB R
Raynor, I f ........ 4
O’Leary, ss . . . . .  4 
Wamock, 2b ... 4 

4 
4 
2 
2 
3 
8

Funk, cf 
Koenie, SB 
Gehringer, 2b 
Alexander, lb 
Stone, lf\ .
EasterUnx, rf .......4
Akers, 3b ............3
Desautels, c ..........2
Uhle, p ,.................a

0
6
3
0
0
a
X
0
1

WsuMf to Meet Boo Aim I w  
TiU^ .First Game os S i r  ; 
dar, Neutral Offidal^ 
pies asd Massey 
Barred.

Ul

iOiV.

Manchester Is going to have ?li <" 
baseball aeries for toe town 
plonahlp after all. A t a sp«<^^-^ 
meeting of representatives of -too 
t^ee contesting teams, the Bon v 
.^mi, Manchester Green and West'''' 
Sides, held last night everyVti^g. / 
was arranged to the satisfaction ot 
all concerned.

Owing to toe lateness of the^XBtf-.,, 
son, it WM resdiaed that toe pnvi**;”* 
ous plan of having each team 
toe other three times was out o| .^ '

auestion. Under toe new scue&e,''' 
lie Green and West Sides will cldtsh" ' 
in a three-game series, the wtiiî el̂  

to meet toe defending Bon ■'A. 
.champions in similar competitii 
for toe title.

pul

The first game of toe opening  ̂ „  
..58 will take place next Sunday af 
toe Four Acre Lot The.follows

at:-

Wylie, 3b 
W. Holland, c 
Sturgeon, cf .. 
White, rf .... 
Hedlund, p ... 
Chapman, lb .

HPO 
1 4
2
■2 ‘

1
1
2
0
0
0

A
0
8
2
0
0
0
0
3
0

Totals .........30 4 9 21 8 8
Yankees (4)

AB R HPO A  E
E. Dowd, S3.......4
Foley, 2b  ........ 4
W. Dowd, Sb .. .  4
Lovett, If 3

p lfiiaSh la  000 002 M0--2 cSney^^Rdward Ta^or, To^
.A s s M -a I 4 T • 11 Xĉ 1A1 n.Runs ' batte din, O'Doul, Klsln, 

Hellmann, Strlpp, Ford;. two base 
hits, Thompson 2, Callaghan, Strlpp, 
Ford; stolen bases, Strlpp, Hellmann; 
sacrihoee, Klein, Cuoclnello; double 
plays, Thompson to Thevenbw to 
Hurst, Cucctnello to Ford to Strlpp; 
left on base. Philadelphia 8, Cincin
nati 6; base on balls, off Benge- 3, 
Kolp 2; struck out, by Benge 8, Kolp 
1; umpires, Stark and Klem; time, 
X:31.

X—Batted for Thevenow In 9th.

Falkowskl, 
Kerr, lb . 
Maloney, e 
Jolly, rf . 
Kearns, p

cf

« e e e • •

3
3
8
3
3

2
1
0
0

0
1
0

2
1
0
1
0
1
1
1
0

3-. 2 
6 0 
5 0 
1 0 
1 1

Boston .. . . . . .
Detroit .......

Rune' batted In,

30 1 3  24 10 1 
,.. 211 OQl OOX—5 
.. 000 109 "ODO—1 
DesautelB, DU.fst,

Webb. Oliver; two haee WtS. Ea^er 
ling Oliver; home run A. Webb, «^1®» 
bases. Durst, Regan; double plfcyA 
Gehrlnger to Koenig 
Regan to Warstler toTTWt; left on 
bases, Detroit 8. Boeton 7; base on 
balls, off Uhle 2, MaoPaydeaJ: struck 
out by Uhle B, MacFayden 5t hits, 
off Uhle 9 In 6, Cantrell 1 In 8 
pitcher, Uhle; umpires. Morlarty. and 
Gelsel and Owens; time, 1:39.'

"S-

Altoough Jockey G. RUejf' is 
known as a “clean” rider, some 
dirty work was evident in his ap
pearance on Fern F. at Arlington 
Park recently. Fern F, tossed her 
apprentice rider into the muddy 
track, and, from the looks of Riley*, 
she must have trampled him deep 
Into the grovmd,.

At PhlimieIpXIni^_
OHISOX 8, A*rHLBTIC8 S

Chicago '
AB. R. B. PO. A; Bl

Kerr. 2b ................5 1 1 '9 4 0
WatWood, cf ........4  1 1 1 0
FotherglU, rf ...I...4  2 2i 1
Jolley. If ........ . . . . . 5  2 2 3
Cissell, 3b ... .^ ...4  1 3  0
Clancy, lb .. 1 16
MuUeavy, sa ..........4 0 1 2
Tate, . 0 .................4 9 2 2
Fkbcr. p ................3 1

0
0
5 
0
6 
0- 
3

Local Sport 
Chatter

I fK',

g a m e s  t o d a y

Eastern League .
Bridgeport at Alfentown.-.' , 
(Omy game)r ; -

NattohaL'League' - '*■ ’ 
PhUadelphia at Plttsburjdx (2J, 
Brooklyn at'Chicago. i * 
Boston at ^  Louis. .

.'i^&toeilcan -'LSagae ' --t " •

Selphia.

Eric Pedley of California and 
Winston Guest of New York come 
from widely separated schools of 
polo, yet they appear to have clinch
ed positions on the United States 
“Big Four” by similar methods. 
Each has crashed through orthodox 
standards and, perhaps, some preju
dice against again.

Guest became an Internationalist 
in 1927, assigned to no less a Job 
than the replacement of toe great 
Devereux Milbum at hack.

Yet it was only through toe sheer 
force of his riding and hitting that 
he was named for the international 
team that swamped England. There 
were many misgivings. Again, this 
year, Quest’s status appeared doubt
ful. His hMcUcap was cut from 9 
to 8. This may have spurred him 
on, for he has rapidly battled his 
way into the select circle again.

It is odd that both Pedley and 
Guest are the sons of English fath
ers.' Pedley’s father ■was a crack 
all-around athlete In England, 
starring at rugby, tennis and crick
et as well as polo. Eric* was him
self an all-around star at Stanford 
University, a good boxer, golfer, 
swimmer and tennis player.

Guest’s father, the Hon. Freder
ick E. Guest, for years has been a 
power in the Hurllngham \ Club, 
governing factor in British polo. 
His mother was an American and 
Winston learned his polo in this 
country.

Last winter, the New York base
ball voters in their annuid enter
tainment featured a -skit at the ex
pense of Gabby iStreet, new mana
ger of the St. Louis Cardinals. The 
burden of ghostly asides, prompted 
by Street's many predecessors, went 
thus: “In May, Gabby, you won’t 
be there," with variations for June, 
July and August.

It Is August, now. Gabby is still 
there, toe Cards have given a good 
account of themselves and Street 
has signed a contract for 1931. 
Walter Johnson’s old battery-mate, 
is the first CJardinal pilot to be re
engaged in some time. He can have 
the last laugh on the-jokesters now, 
and be proud of I t  , *

At St. Louis I—>
CARDS r. ROBINS 8

St. Louis
AB. R. B. PO. A  D.

Douthlt, cf ..........5 0
Adams, Sb  ........5 0
Frlsjch, 2b ........... ,.6 0
Bottomley, lb ......... 4 1
Hafey, If .................4 2
Watkins, rf ........4  X
AVllso(i, c ..2 0
Fisher, z ............... X 0
Gelbert, ss ..........3 2
Johnson, p .........2  X
Grabowskr, p .........X 0

X
X
X
3
X
X
0
0
X
X
0

0
8
8
0
X
X
3
0
3
0
1

9 37 X5 086 7 
Brooklyn

AB. R. B. PO. A  E.
Fraderlok, of .........4 X X 4 X 0
GlXbert, 8b .........6
IHerman, rf ........8
W right. SB .........2
Bissonstts, Xb

Stowe and George H. Williams. 
Bach of these will gladly accept 
donations towards the McCluskey
fund. ^

Runs in Steeplechase 
McCluskey will be entered in toe 

Pittsburgh meet as representing toe 
Recreation Center of Manchester, 
Conn.'He is entered in the two n^e 
steeplechase in which ke “ ust take 
88 hurdl® Jumps. The kurdlw are 
jut 24 inches however, and Joe es- 
imatei toey will cut his two mile 
run time down but 60 seconds, tt 
Buccessful in toe Pittsburgh meet 
he wiU automatically be enteredln 
a meet with Great Britain at Chi

McCluskey is in toe pink 
dition, training ^
former Olympic star at toe Url-
vendty of Columbia
Is entered to a state meet at New
Haven toe 10th of this month.

4 7 21 0 8Totals ...........30
Score by innings:

Pirates ............  0 01  2 0 1 0—4
Yanks ............  ̂ 2 2 0 0 0 0 0—4

Lopez, 0 ... 
Hendrick, If 
Bresaler, II 
Floivers, 2b 
Thurston, p

.......8
.'. .......4
. . . . . . . . 2

.........2
........8

30

X
X
0
1
Ii
0
0.

0
1
1

xo
6
2
X̂
i
9

1 1 
9 *9 
4 0

9 1XXI9 XO t 
040 OOO 003—7 
200 . XX2 OQO—6

St. Louis ......
Brooklyn ......

Runs batted in, Frederick, Lopes, 
Johnson, Douthlt,.Wilson, Flowers, 
Herman, BressXer 2..Fisher;-V Frisch; 
two base hits, Gilbert 2, Gelbert, 
Douthlt, LopSi 2; tbre bMe hit, Bot- 
tomley; home runs, Frederick, Her 
man; sacrlflces, Wright, -Wilson, 
Flowers, Gelbert, Thurston; double 
lays, Watkins to Wilson tb Adams, 
elbert to Wilson to Adams. Adams 

o Frisch to Bottomley! Wild pitch, 
hurston; bases on balls, off Johnson 

4. Grabowskl X. Thurston IJ struck 
out. by Thurston 5, Johnsoh 2. Gra
bowskl 4 in 4. Thurston 8 in 8 (none 
out In 9th), Phelps 1 In 2-8; left on 
bases, St. Louis 0, Brooklyn 6: win
ning pitcher, Grabowskl; losing 
pitcher, Thurston;umpires,* Clarke. 
Scott and Rlgler; time, l:BtV >

X—Two^out when winning tu 
Scored. . , .

z—Batted for Wilson Jn 9th. 
sz---Batted for Grabowskl ln"9tb.

PONIES REACH U. S.

New York, Aug. 12.— (AP.J-t- 
The English  ̂polo team, challeii|[er| 
for the historic West Cheater ^ p ,  
ie scheduled to aurrive to America

un wâ ^

With The Leadors

36 8 12 27 18 0 
Philadelphia -

AB. K. r t , PO. A. a.
Bishop, 2 b . . . .......*2 X 2 3 7 0
Haas, cf ............... 3 0
Cochrane, c .............3 0
Simmons, If .......... ,4
Foxx, Xb ................4
Mllleri rf 4
Dykes.' 3b .......... ...4
Boley, SB ... • J * • •.. * 4 
Walberg, p ..........X
Mahaffey, p ...........1
Summa; x ...........—X

X
6
X

XX
2
8

0
X
0
0
0
2

11- X-! 
2 
0.

8X
Chicago

3. .7 27 14. 
10B 000 200-

Sunday the Wfest Sides go uii.: tc 
Woodbridge Field at toe Green ' tO 
renew toe series and a third gicfliA:. :* 
if necessary will be played back hr/':' 
the West Side, this havtog beexudiV' ! 
.elded by toe flip of a coin. 
seriee between toe winner and ^
Bon Ami will begin Immediately aft;' '* 
er the conclusion of toe Green-Wes^. 
Side party.

Sipples-Massey Out.
'The agreement between the' 

teams, became', possible wheR.ap: 
early settlement was reached in* toe 
eligibility case of Tommy Sipples 
and Sammy Massey, toe point .o f 
discussion which brought the pre- 
vloua meeting to an abrupt ending 
after heated controversy. The solu
tion of toe matter came about when 
Coach Bill Brennan of the West 
Sides agreed to drop Massey from 
bis list/Of eligible players as was 
requestfed by both of toe other 
teams.) The Green had threatened 
to use Sipples if Massey played. 
Now both men are out of the pic
ture. ,

Once this point was cleared up, 
matters progressed harmoniously, in 
striking contrast to the previous 
sessioq. The Massey-Sipples angle 
was disposed of to very short order 
last night and there was practically 
no discussion relative to either the 
Green or West Sides planning to use 
them. It has been decided that all 
three teams will figure to the net 
receipts of each game. The intake 
from each game will be pooled and 
after the championship is decided it

None of the town senior tennis 
tournament matches have been re
ported played as yet but four are 
set for tomorrow night and some 
may be played this evening. Players 
are requested to remember ;thet the j will be split as follows, 40 per cent 
first two rounds must be played, this to the winner and 80 per .cent to 
week. In cases of players who drew each of the other two teams. A  
a bye in the first roimd, only one bank official will have charge of 
match heus to be played but those the money end of the series, 
who were not so fortunate are down The meeting last night was held 
for.two matches. at the Orford Soap Company office

______ on Hilliard street starting about 9
The>  ̂ re-organlzed Manchester 1 o’clock. In about two hours every- 

Green Buddies will play the West!thing wa-s settled and the repre- 
Slde Buddies in the first of a three' sentatlves were on their way home, 
game series tonight at the Green  ̂One^thtog ^hat th^^4hrM teams 
school playgrounds; -—<■» - -  — -

The famere eeem 
aoknowledge that toe 
wfttte “it ain’t goto’

ready to 
fellow who 
to rain ho

more” wae somewhat of a eeer.

NA<noNAL ' 
Batting—Terty, Giants, ,4X0. 
Ruiu»-«eto, PhUe., 1X6.
Rune batted In—Kleto, Phils., 124. 
Hite—Terry, Giants, 181. 
Doubles—Klein, Phils., 29. 
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 15. 
Home runs—Wilson, Cubs, 89. 

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yanks, J186. 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 128.

' Runs batted In—Gehrig, Yanks, 
140.

Hits—Gehrig, ‘Ŝ rnks, 164. 
Dditoles—Hodapp, Indians, 88. 
Trlplesi-Coabs,

er, Tiipiri and Reynolds, White Boxt 
18. -  ,

Home runs—Ruth, Yanks, 42.

Philadelphia ......... XOO 000 200-—3
Rubs oattsd lb, FtJtheffirlll. Jolley 

2. Cissell 4. Clancy, Foxx. SummA 
Bishop; two base hits. Kerr, Jolley, 
Surama; home run, Cissell; sacrlflces, 
FotherglU. Haas, Faber. Bishop; (tou- 
ble l̂ays. MuUeavy to^CUnc;^ Ma- 
haffoy to Cochrane to Dykes, Bishop 
to Dykes; left on bases, Chloago B. 
Philadelphia 5; bases on ^balls. off 
Faber 2, "Walberg MjAaftey X; 
Struck out, by Faber 2. Walberg 8, 
Mahaffey 2; hits, off/Walberg 6 In 8. 
Mahaffey 9 in 4. Rommel none In 2; 
wild pitch, walberg; losipg pitcher, 
Walberg; umpires; Guthtie, Hilde
brand and Ormaby; time, 1:89. .

X—Batted for Mahaffey in 7th.

At NeW Terks—
BROWNS 10, YANKS 8

at. Louis
AB; R. H. PO. A  E. 

Blue, Xb .. . . . . . . . . .3  2 X XO 0 0
Metsler, cf ............ 4 * 1 4 ^ 0
Goslln. It ..... •••••§ 5 i 3 2 1Kress, ss .6 0 1 4 8 x
Badgro, r t ......... . ..4 1 1 A 0 9
MeluXo, Ab. . . . . . . . .  .6 ■? i  1 J $O’Rourke, Sb ........6 I t 0 0 0
Hugling,«  ...k.....3 1 1 * * 2
ColTlns. ......... • • • ? 2 ' 2  2 2
Blael^lder. p • • • * • * ̂ 1 ^  .,2

 ̂ rf 10 l i  t7 xl *1

The West Side basebaU team will 
be put through a dress rehearsal to
night before the alert eyes of Coach 
BiU Brennan to preparation for the 
town series cfpener.

Holy 
Lodge

Holy Trinity w o n t t o  Moodusiipe Faljtpwskl, p X 
Sunday and defeated the St. Peter’s^Varrick, rf ...... 1
of that town 8 tp 5. fast fielding! i , >/ “
by both teams ’ gate toe crowd of , ^
800 some real thnU)i. Jack Fal-

2
0

0
2

8 10 27 
St. Peter’s (5)

8 3

kowaki and Chet Pdredak were toe ,
batting stars for Maxichester, while Qokowskl, c . . . .  
A. Raxus starred for the home , G r ie ^ ^  . . . ; .  
team. This is toe thl/d straight Spiewak, 2d . . . .  
victory f<ir toe Holy Trinity boys A  Ratus, 3b 
in toe interstate league of toe P. R.
C. V. Lodges.

The League Stan<Ung 
’ . W.

Manchester 3
Mobdus I 1
Nsddngton 0

AB R 
8 0

H PO 
0 5

L.
0
2
2

Holy Trinity (8)
AB R H PO

Kromlito, rf 
Stenkowski, Xb 
Bdrys, p. . . . . . . .  3
Gxnur,' If. ft*. 8

s
X

ie

J. Rarus, cf 
Muiphs, 2b

Holy Trinity
P i " • • s e t t e e

0 0 0 
2 1 1  
1 1 0  
1 1 1
0 0 X2
1 1 1 
0 X 4  
0 1 8  
0 0 0

*5 *6 5  
008 106 04 . 
2X1 000>106f-0

A
0
2
3
3
0-
0
5
0
i)

Combs, I f ........••••? 2 2 2Carroll, P .............. 0 * 9 0
Reoso, lb . . . . . I t . . . *  0 V J
Ruth, rf ........••*•1 9 X ?
Lazzeri. 8b x
Gehrig, fb 3 ; r 5Rice, cf . •  .9 f 9 .3 
Lary, . ss J ? 7Bengough; p .......... a o- i  e
Cooke, am ••••.9 1 0 i
Sherld, p *.'.•••••«."X 9 2
McEvoy, p ......... J “ ? ' aDickey, ,z. . 'y ...........•I.-, 0 1 0.
Jorgens; ® V .̂-.......X.!̂  0, a a

9
0
X

.0
5'2
0
t
0
X
X
0
,9
0

tmm m̂d£t
80,S.v6 87X8 X 

Hit 02X 080—XO 
0X9:908 0X0— BI • e • « e a •■.4Bt. LouisNew Yofk . . . . . . . . ~^Runs’'batted in, <yilo«rke 2. Ben- 

gough, QoMn' 8, BIU£,.;Badgro, Plckey 
f, Combs. Reese; a toUti Gos
lln. Dickey. Kress; Laryrhome runs, 
O’Rourk*. Goslln l.B lue; stolen, base. 
Metsler; sacrlfloes. . Huth, RadsrA 
Combs; double pWys, *R*eSe"tb lUry 
to Gehrig, .Cooke to Jorgens; left on 
bases. New York 10, ̂ Bt. Louts 9; ^ s e  
on balls, off Sherld 2, Collins 8. Car-

1
0
M
0
0
0

Mac MacDonald, one of the four 
seeded players in the town tennis 
tournament, has gone to Watch 
Hill for the balance of the summer 
and has defaulted his match with 
Ross Shlrer—Jim Britton winner. 
EYanklto Dexter or Ben Raddtog 
meet the winner to enter the quar
ter finals.

next Friday. The pony string wn 
sisfing of 67 moimts arrivM here
yesterday. . - .

The dates for toe international 
matches-are Sept. 6, XO and X8 at 
toe Meadowhrook Qub.

Balon, s s .......... 2
Jack FdlkoU^, 0 4 
S. Bycholski, 8b. 4 
S. Goias, Xb . . .  4
Parolak, cf .........4
Baker, If ............ 4
A. Goias, rf . . . .  8

 ̂ U sseesie 8

B St«
X ' Tw o base hits, Parfdak^ m ui^ ;  
0 home run, A. Rants! sacrifice nits, 
2 Jack FalkOwiki 2, Baton; stolen 
0 bases, Pariiiak g, Baker; ' left* on 
0 bases, Holy Trinity 8, St. Peter's, 6; 
0 first bass on bans, Falkowskl 2, 
0 Burve. SiwUd ultoh. SuTVS 8. Time
0

« (non* oui m otn;, juoxiivojr • «.
Carroll 3 to 8, Collins 3 to 8 (pitched 
to X better to 7tbj, Slaeholder 8 to •» 
wild pUdhes, Shertdl; winning pitch
er, Colllnsi losing pitcher, Sherld: 
timplres; McGowan, Van Graflan and 
ConnoUyrtlitt*. z—Batted for MoByoy in 6th. 

zz—i^Ste4 fee-BSiigough in 6tb.

TOmOBT .
New Y6rk, Aug. 12.-;-(AP.)

Siuirei. toe pri^e end p f  of 
all Argentine gets-his spCond test 
in this' rountry-tonight when be 
meets Hdrman PerUck, one of the 
Kalamasoo twins la *  teiwrouad

PADDY HARMON m  
LEAVING ONLY $2.50

Chicago, Aug.12;— Paddy 
Harmon, the dreamer, whose dream 
ef a $7,000,000 i^ rta  palace came 
true, died as he started life—vir
tually penniless.

This was revealed today when 
plans were set in motion to stage a 
hensilt boxihg show next month In 
the 'Chicago Stadium, toe building 
paddy built, with toe receipts going 
to his widow and four-year-old 
daughter.

When Harmon’s car skidded off 
toe. road tw( .̂ weeks ago and killed 
hlni hie had ^actly  $2-50 in cash 
to his name. TkfA was fouffff In hla 
pockets. He had no li<e insurance 
and no hank fcoount.

It  can now be reirealed that Har- 
mcm̂ a funeral expenses were paid 
by his /riends—toe same friends 
who are now bdUnd the movement 
to stage toe benefit to raise funds 
for his widow and daughter.

iteMteyddyVStars
’feachoht; , au lN i-^toed  .

Cubs into first place in toe Natlpm
al League, ho*<tti»lf . atx
hits. ■ ■ . • ■ . “ ' ' ..

Frepch,
Plratoa; Lpimg streak *wito double 
•W.4 £ip̂  stnides. * 

CoSiM ^B laeholder, firb in s. 
Held Yanks to five Ute,

Qoalin, Browns—Made two home 
runs.

MacFayden, Red̂  Bo* — Gave 
Tm;eni..tonM Uts.:

could not agree on was toe question 
of umpires. The names of several- ... 
local men were named hut each one,. 
while approved by one, was dlar .̂j 
proved by others with the result 
that it WM finally decided^to irtH' 
tnin out o f^w n  men to handle'toe
games---- •' ' *'

Players Eligible 
The lists of players eligible 

the series was discussed at lengtost^ 
after Massey and Sipples had he<P‘ 
dropped and lists were submittedThy 
each team. This brought to lights'• 
toe fact that the names of tw^ses^H 
three players had been turned iinby*!/-, 
more than one team. Sucto players 
Involved were Elmo Mantelli, Bobby 
Sturgeon and <3eorge Kelly. InJbfrKn 
cases of this trio It was decided tkkt 
1hey became the property of Whatt'".' 
ever team they first played with,in 
the series. No other players nob̂ AO: 
he following lists can play InstoA.,.,
86X168!/

Bon Ami: N. Bogglnl, Vtocê vr;* 
Godek, Wilson, Varrick, Colemam. 
Farr, Keeney, A. Himt, Hitt, Brenr»jt»a 
i4aB, Thompson, Brainard, MantaUty 
Sturgeon. Kelly. Farrand, Fld«ftr,i,ii 
Adams, Balon and “CllfP’ Maaegsiiiizc: 

Manchester Green; Forgett, walr-c 
lett, Kelly, Noel, BolsseaU, Met«tfj.-oj 
Woodbridge; Prentice, T. Hitnt,-|tisJ 
Boyce, R. Boyce, A. Dsggmig 
Hewitt, Stevenson, Wright, F. Burib** rrt 
hardt, J. Burkhardt, St. John, t' 
Dowd. Plcaut, Schleldge, StqrgeolVTQ’ 
and Poudrier. '

West Sidest Lamprecht, Carlsesi..>o'* 
Gustafson, Jones, Amhroee, Lodoej 
Mantelli, R. Holland, Stavnitsky,.oj 
Foleyt Stratton, D. McConkey, Mô ;
Canh, Raynor, W. Holland, Wilklm?»^ 
son, Lovett, "W. Don '
Brennan, Wamock, B. M cC e^^,.

W»  Dowd, O’Leary, *W. 
dmock, B.

Kearns, and Armstrong.

LastAfight*s Fights:
■Babe Hunt. PonckL'*'̂  

OklA, oluitpohftsd. JntofS J. Brad- ' 
lek, Jersey, ettv., 10. 
NewariBr-Artow. D^uh, Ita^j 

•toppsil Biid Gonnaa  ̂mtmmit. zc 
: .. '

nttsburgb—̂ ioa :. Dundee, Balti- 
mort. and Boric MoTimnan, Swiss- 
vriei. Pa^-drew, 10.. '

Cmieafo—filnde Peters,’OUoago, 
oatoobriril ynmx Fetofilal, Chiea-
M, .16,. ■ - -

Trillin OolMŝ .-
Bartlett, ‘

CU.—M i* BlW,
mdn. Opa., kwxflwd K. 

A k i i W L - l O r i M i A ■
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CLASSIFIED 
,  âdvertisem ents

OoTint alx w r»M *  **Li**i55Slm m S . anmb«» and abbtavlaUoM
i S K n ^ t  a . a ~ “ 2 2 2 u  words as two worda. lUnimom coat la
price of thrsa lines. *—««i«iitIdne rates per day lo r  - transient

BSeettre Mazdk IT, M*TCasb Charge
6 Consecutive Cura u| T otal » ota 
8 ConsecuUve Days , . l  » ota U eta

All orders lor Irregular Jnse^ona 
will be charged at the one «m e « t e .

Special rates lor long term every 
day advertising given upon 

Ads ordered lorand stopped before the third or A M  
day will be charged only lor the ac
tual number ol times the 
ed. chargin'? at the no allowance or refunds ^  m  maae 
on six time ads stopped alter the
^^No ^ T u forbids” ; display lines not
"°The Herald wlU not be rwonalhl*  
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ol any advertisement ordered lor 
more than one tlmA*The Inadvertent omls^pn ol Incor
rect publication o l advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation ol tte 
charge made' lor the ««*^‘c®. *‘®“ ? jr !^  All advertlsemenU must oon^rra 
la style, copy and typography ^  
regulations enforced by ^ e  publlen 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
bo published same day niust be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.. .

TELEPH ON E YOUR 
W A N T ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the UHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepte f̂l m  
FUId, PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or, before the seventh 
day following theeach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility lor errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

IN D E X  OF 
.CLASSIFICATION S

Births ............................................  ^
Engagements ................................ ®
Marriages ........- .......... ~
Deaths .............................  “
Card of T hanks..................  ■'''fi
In Memorlam.................... *
Lost and Found •».••••••••••.• -
Announcement* j
Personals ................. .y ................ .. •AatoBsobllce
Automobiles l9f Sale JAutomobiles for Exchange •«•«.■ •
Auto Accessories—Tires ............   •
Auto Repairing—Painting ••.••• *
Auto School* .............................

- Autos—~Shjp by Truck .•
Autos—For Hire
Garages—Service—Storage *•
Motorcycles—Bicycles ................  JJ
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  11

Business and Professional Services
Business Services giTered .........  18
Household Services O ffered........
Building—Contracting ...............  1*
Florists—Nurseries ....................
Funeral Directors ........................  J®
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17

LOST'AND FOUND
LOST—LADY’S WRIST WATC3H 
between' Conran Shop and Post- 
office at North End. Finder please 
call 7711, Frances Waters.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
f o r  SALB-i-CADILLAC 8 con- 
vertlhle coupe, 1929 model, six 
wire wheels, customs paint job^ 
•with extra accessories. Guaranteed 
first class condition,. run 14,000 
•miles. Costv 84;000 last year, will 
sell for 82,000, or nearest offer. 
Owner going abroad. R. E. 
Buchanan, 84 Park street. So. 
Manchester. Phone 8387.

A R TIC LE S FO R S A L E  45
FOR SALE—OAK DINING rooin 

set, beds, lawn mower and few 
other articles. FTice reasonable for 
quick sale, must dispose of at once. 
Call at 422 Oakland street, after 
5 p. m. evenings.

G A R D E N r-F A R M —  
D A IR Y  PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—CLAPPS FAVORITE 
churning pears, $1.00 per basket. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street..

G A R A G E S— S E R V I C E -  
STO RA G E 10

GARAGE TO RENT—43 Garden 
street Call 8762 after 5 o’clock.

M OTORCYCLES—
BICYC LES 11

FOR SALE—1928 INDIAN Scout 
motorcycle $76.00. See it. 42 
Brookfield street. Phone 4871.

FOR SALE—m o t o r c y c l e  side
car delivery box, $25.00. Phone 
4151.

BU SIN ESS SER VICE S 
O F F E R E D  13

ASHES r e m o v e d  BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148. .

FL O R IS l'S — N U R SE R IE S 15

Insurance 18
Millinery—Dressmaking ..........   1»
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  jU
Painting—Papering ..................... *1
Professional Services......... .
Uepalring ........... .........................Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  26
Wanted—Business Service.........  86

Edncntlunnl
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . 4 . . .  37
Private Instruction •**;.•*#•••••• 28
Dancing ......................... 28-A
Musical—Dramatic ......................  2a
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A LARGE QUANTITY of winter 
cabbage and kale plants, 10c 
dozen, 40c per lOP, $3 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflowoi5:16c dozen, $1 
per 100, $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all. In bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
jrou want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenh^usp. Bast 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 75c for 16-qt. basket; also 
Clapps Favorite pears for CEinning, 
$1.25 basket. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone 5909.

H OUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—7 PIECE living room 

suite; also 3 burner gas stove. Both 
suitable for lake or shore cottage, j 
Price very reasonable. Tel. 4890.

HOUSES FOR R E N T 65
TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, ail 
Improvements, garage. Inquire 54 
Maple street. Tel. 3758.

TO RENT—SIX ROOM single
house at 32 Church street. All Im-. 
provements. Inquire on the prem
ises.

TO RENT—COZY HOME’  of 4 
rooms with improvements, includ
ing shades and garage, inquire 
frank Plano, Pl^no Place, off Pros
pect.

SU M M ER HOMES 
EOR R E N T 67

FOR RENT—^̂5 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle Beach from 
August 23rd until after Labor 
Day, $45, including gas and 
electricity. David McCollum, 143 
Florence street. Dial 7214 or 8881.

W A N T E D  TO RE N T 68

FOR SALE—PARLOR SET and 2 
cook stoves. Will sell reasonable. 
Inquire 14 Eldridge street, v ____

i :  OAK BUFFET, $10. 1 odd leather 
rocker $9. 1 Kolster radio used as 
a demonstrator $75. 1 Coal range 
gl5.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—TABLE, chair, desk, 
buffet, chiffonier, screen, rugs. 
Very reasonable. 58 Chestnut St., 
Apt. 11, Phone 479p.

A P A R TM E N T S— F L A T S—  
t e n e m e n t s  63

RENT W A N T E D ^  ROOMS down
stairs, in or near Manchester. 
Price must be reasonable. Write 
Box W, in care of Herald.

WRECKED SCHOONER 
DRIFTING TO SE.4

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement,
. modem impr^ements, steam heat.
' Ready Septeidher 1st. Call 238 Oak 
street. ____________

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
modern improvements including 
heat, on Ridgewood street. Inquire 
146 Bissell street. Tel. 4980.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

STO RA G E 20
M OVING— TRU CK IN G —

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
truck.s at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection In 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.— Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

R E P A IR IN G 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
:clikner, phonograph, clock repair
ing. key fitting. Braithwalte. 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AN D  CLASSES 27
e a r n e r  t r a d e  teught in day 
and evening d a s ^  Mlw.; tuiUon 
rate. Vaughn* Barber . SiBhool. 14 
Market street. Hartford.

FOR RENT—̂ -ROOM NEW FLAT, 
nil improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541, 
August Ksmehl. • ' .

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS on Rogers 
Place off Prospect street,, bath, 
lights and jg;as, $20. Dial 4979.

Crew of Six Swept Over 
board by Squall Make 
Their Way to Shore.

Another Says ,|Urd Rate

V Mr. ijofl Mrsu Frank W* Congdou 
of i.L^urift’ leitfc. . Simday
m ornii^/ibr Al fwo weeks vacation, 
w tid ti^ b y  v ^  spend at Willough
by'Lake;' Vt. ■ ■'

Bernard Hickey of. Long Hill 
R(^ad ■ waa taken to ■ • the Hartforu 
ho^pl^i he was operated, onhospiewi wherB' ne was oper 

U.Hr I for: appandici^ .Iasi v^ek.
i A  .dog belb^iging tp Adam Se.e 
j was. strttek' by tbi, aptomobile last

Sunday nearly., in front of Franit 
! Grant’s house He was not killed 

’ but hurt qijlte badly.
Uoiv.rsily, V .., Aug. U - ( A P ) -  I Mr. M « . ,A r»W  \Robertjm^

W fflDurM t, N .w  Y o r k ^ *
the Virginia Institute of labile A f
fair? here today that there was no

ADVISES AMERICA

■ -V'a ‘ •. -

Former Federal Official Says 
She is Trying to Lead m 
Aviation Matters.

CHAMPHWS 
ATSANDY BEACH RAk

FOR RENT—5 iROOM' TENEMENT 
on Sunjmit streef‘ «rtension, with 
garage;' In good condition. Man
chester Realty Company. Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT and 
garage. All modern improvements. 
Inquire after 5 o’ clock. 38 Elro 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company. -

P R IV A T E  IN SlteU C TlO N  28
MRS. CARRIE A. TAYLOR, Plino 

Instructor for all ages, invites you 
to Dial 8889 for special Induce
ments in August.

H ELP W A N TE D —
f e m a l e 35

FOR RENT—OAK ST,- Qorner cot
tage, 4 modern ro p ^ ^ 'hath $15.00 
month. Small stosb.’ suitable for 
shoemaker. Oak street j $10.00. 3 
room flat. Oak'Street'$^2.00. Good 
sized store. Oak stiipet. $30.00. 
Keys 27 Locust street. Phone. 3332.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 12.— (A P )— 
Newport waited anxiously today 
for work of the auxiliary schooner 
Wanderer IX, reported stripped of 
her sails and drifting with a dis
abled engine o ff Sakonnet Point.

Five men and a boy, who had 
been swept from,.the ' yacht’s deck 
during a squall yesterday, brought 
the news of the disabled craft late 
last night. Early today. Boats
wain’s Mate William E. Nickerson 
of the Newport Coast Guard station 
returned to the station after an un
successful search for the schooner.

The boy, Thomas Witherbee, 15, 
of Narragansett, put in here in a 
small boat with A, G. Pendleton, 
one of the party aboard the Wan
derer, and an unknown man. Pen
dleton had become separated from 
the yacht after rescuing Witherbee, 
who was swept overboard, and their 
unknown companion, who dove from 
the deck to save the boy.

The trio accompanied Nickerson 
in a Coast Guard surfboat during 
his search for the schooner and on 
arriving back in Newport, they left 
immediately for Sakonnet habor in 
the hope that the yacht might have 
made port. She ha4, fipt-fbuen ''JB?-' 
ported there ^  Dbwn .tqiiay.

Pendleton said that-Ute ssilS' had 
been swept overboatd'p^id the en- 
gins rendered useleisja. .^ut that he 
knew of no seriou? daornge to her 
hull. .

The Wanderer IX  is owned by T; 
P. Hazard of Peacedale,''and is val
ued at $75,000. v ; ' '

SOUTHERN EpirOlfOlES

way out of the domination of politi
cal life in the United States by 
men o f third-rate abiUty, except to 
make education a qualification for 
public office.

In his address on “Is Democracy a 
Failure?’’ Mr. Durant asserted the 
final “breakdown of democracy ap
peared in the increasing insecurity 
of life in our cltlfes, where political 
machines were in league with the 
world of crime and in the liability 
of Congress to face the complex 
.economic problems conirontihg it 
every day.”

“I should like to see in all pur 
great vuiiversity, schools of public 
administruypn in wWch student? 
•would be priepared as speclfiCadly 
and technicaUy for the ta ^ s  of 
goverfiiment as they are now prepar
ed for medicine, for engineering-and 
law, and no one should be eligible to 
muiricipal office unless • he had re
ceived some training,’”'he s?ld.

Trained For Office
Besides higher educational train

ing, the speaker proposed a gradua-^ 
tlon of public office, giving as an 
example, the suggestion that the 
mayor o f ,a first .clas? city, should 
first be mayor of a second class'city, 
and the mayor of a second class-city, 
should first be a mayor of a third 
class city.

Education, he said, ’ was his sug
gestion for salvaging democracy.

. There is no wajy, except education, 
short b f dictatorship, to. escape from 
the clutch of the ^liticial- machines, 
he added.

A  suggestion to Latin-American 
republics that they declare Momoe 
Doctripes of their own was made by 
James Brown Scott, interaatipnal 
lawyer and secretary o f the Crfme- 
gie Foundation for International 
Peace in Em address before the In
stitute this morning.

Admitting that the United States 
dpetorine is of benefit bbth to this 
country and to the other repu^ilics 
of the western hemisphere, he said 
it was nevertheless “a bai^e of 
humiliation to our southeni .friends.”

POLICE COURT

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT 2nd 
fioor, £dl conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 217 Summit 
street or phone 8558.

WANTED — WOMAN FOR part 
time housework. Call 3047.

SITU ATIO N S W A N TE D —  
F E M A L E  38

POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER In 
small, family or taking care of a 
sick person. Address Box H, in 
care of Herald. ,/•.

WIDOW DESIRES ̂ .POSITION as 
houisekeeper for a widower or 
elderly couple. Write 6ox  A ; care 
o f Herald.

A R TIC LE S FOR S A L E  45

FOR RENT—4—5 large rooms, 3 
Walnut street near Pine. Near 
Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT in 
Pinehurst Building, 302 Main St. 
Phone 4151.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements and with garage. 
Inquire 15 Ashworth street. Tele
phone 3022.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug.' 12,-^(\AP) 
—Edward B. StahlmEm, puliUsber..pf 
the Nash-ville Banner died today Eift- 
er an extended illness. He was 87 
years old. •

Death came at 4:50 a. m.
His illness began in March, 1929, 

as the result of overwork, and he 
was forced to take his first vaca
tion. While his life had been de
spaired of several times, Mr. Stahl- 
man was able to sit in his garden 
during much of the past year smd 
even to take a few automobile 
rides. His flnad relapse occurred a 
week ago, and up to that time he 
had kept in close touch with af
fairs. He was intensely interested 
in the campaign of his friend, Cor
dell Hull, who last Thursday wew 
given the Democratic nomination 
for*U. S. Senator.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with garage. All impra^ements. 
Apply 135 Pearl street.

FOR SALE— b a b y  CARRIAGE 
and baby crib, Glenwood range, 3- 
burner oil stove with oven. Phiilip̂  
Hoffman, 460 Hillstown Rd. Tel. 
8326. ’ ' . ;

FOR RENT-r-PLEASANT upper 
flat, five rooms Eihd latest improve- 
ments. Heat furnished in i^nter, 

;.Garage. Call 81 Main street.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
i>Edl modem improveme'nts, to 

fCdults. Inquire 37 Delznont street 
Telephone 8039.

BALCONY COLLAPSES

A  disagreement between August 
Andrulpt and his wife that has 
continued for some ' time brought 
Mr. Andrulot to the Manchester pp- 
llce court this morning on a' o^uge 
of non-support of his five-year-old 
child. Andrulpt was defended by At
torney William S. Hyde. In her tes
timony Mrs. Andrulot-iold the court 
that her husbEuid had nPt contrib
uted anything to y ^ d  the family, 
for several w e p ^ ”--The 'Andniloto 
havdilhree older" chHdren who -alte 
self-supporting. Mr. Andrulot 
bough,t a home on Summer street 
and to; keep peace in the family 
deeded a^Half interest in the 
arty-to'hlkt wife. But Mrs.' Ahdr^pt 
refused" tb^pay her share o f  the in
terest on the mortgage on 'taxes 
and consequently, foreclosure pro
ceedings were brought and this 
matter is now In the courts. She 
had refused to^deed back her inter
est in the house to her hushamd.

Three weeks ago Andrulot left 
home. The reason for leaving was 
that his wife,' he said, would not 
make him anything to feat nor 
would she do any washing for him. 
He now sleeps, in his shoe repairing 
shop on Hartford Road and gets 
his meals where It-is convenient.

Judge, Johnson continued the caw 
for a mPhth and Probation Officer 
Edward Elliott will make a thor
ough investigation ahd report his 
findings to the court.

were in town Suhday csdling on old 
friends^  ̂- ■- -*•
• Mrs. Dorothy D. Donahue of Npw 
York speht.^tte week-end at the 
home of h*r. Mrb.
Harry P. Flies.

Jackie Herritage was, thrown 
from his bicycle when frightenen 
by a couple of boys last' Saturday 
night. He waS carrying a' lantern 
globe and hi? hands and arms were 
cut by the broken glass. He 'w as 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. whpre his cuts were dress
ed and anti-toxin administered. He 
returned to his home later in the
evening.» ' . .

.There was an acpidejit Saturdaj’ 
evening about U ' o’clock, between 
an autemobile, a Ford sedan and 
a motorcycle driven*by Felix Balti- 
lonis. and Mlchaer Lawrence of th3
northern part of the town, when 
^ e y  collided on the hill near the 
home , o f  Peter : Kiipchuhos. Both 
boys were thrown fsom the motor
cycle and hurt.- The Lawrence boy 
had his leg brolten and Raymond 
Belcher, a neighbor who happened 
adong,-.. took him to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. The Baltilonls 
boy was taken to a doctor In East 
Hartford,' where his wounds were 
taken care of. T h e .. psJty in the 
Ford sedan were from Silver Lane. 
Their namea were not kno'wn. A  
Ttinp and woman and four children
Were not hurt. . . . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Foster 
and family and Miss Dorothy 
Dewey motored' to 
Thursday where they attended the 
Farmers’ Week program.

Miss Lois Foster, da^hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Foster, 
left last Sunday afternoon *i
two weeks vacation which she ŵ U 
spend with relatives and friends in 
Somersville'

ALIECED BANDITS ™ED

day aftemooin by policemen ^ t h  
d r a ^  pistols after tlwy « e  s a id ^  
kave made a threat to bump oW 
Joseph Pavano of Kensington un
less he paid them $200, were fined 
$25, in police court today on a 
charge of breach of the peace. They 
were George SUvia, ^ d  
tro of Ne'wingtpn and. JacOT Fersky
and, WlUiam,j^ch o f  .i^ t fo r d . An
thony Xlban%;'bLi^.h;i<4ty was dis
charged; '

The arrests were made after 
small boy had informed a poUce- 
man  ̂tbftt the five, men 
ened to murder Pavano.. They had 
'called kirn W  • strbat- rendezvous 
by telephone,. ’ , ' '  ’ ,

Authorities in. the town of Rer 
lin. of which Kensington is a dia 
tiict," were ittfoipaed yesterday by 
the police thafe-tke five jnen had ad- 
m ltt^  goihg^^lo Pavano s house and 
thl^eatenlng him with a plstcu.

Williamstown, Mass., Aug. 12.
(A P .)—American commerPiaJ avia
tion companies in Latin Amenca 
must be “watchful” to hold their 
place “against the intelligently-cii- 
rected and well-financed efforts of 
French and German companies, Ed
ward^ R. Warner, former ascistant i ers oc i_». .zz a-  ̂ v 
secretary of the Navy for aeronau- [will aeoempan*' tlrTi fv 
tics, told the Institute o f Politics tu-’ and Willimc'-r'ic r-rd 
day.

An event o f unusual interest - to- 
local Tesidente is scheduled to 
place at Sandy Beach ballroom' to
morrow evening when the champion
ship fox-trot contest to decide the 
aupremahy o f  Eastern' Connecticut 
is decided at thia popular resort at 
Crystal Lake. The cpntcatants will 
be Harold Ssifer and partner. Mies 
Hall, present fox-trot champ’onn of 
Eastern - Connecticait • and Mlckov 
McAuldufi cad partner of T*.a * 'ip >  
tcr, who have ’ -
pions for a side bet of C : a-f-l t'-e 
tiUc. . .

.In edditien to th'z ’•
the. Peerless cr 
from Williz'.r’r''r. 'r 
dance prr'',a.n ( '  ' 
there will be *
the .cv.3n''n:j. T '/n 
ers of Hr. J h

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 12.-—(AP.V 
—The second floor b^cony of a fur
niture storpj.here collapsed today 
and plunged 20 or more shoppers, 
mostly women and children, to the 
floor ten feet below Although 
many were buried beneath debris 
and wild confusion resulted, none 
was reported injured seriously.'

TweWe ■victims were admitted to 
three hospitals. Other

GETS VOTING MACHINES

Stratford, Aug. 12.— (A P )—Strat
ford dtizens will do their voting on 
machines at the ' election. The 
town council has; voted,- td lease ten 
voting machines whioh ^11 be, the 
first to be dsed here;

tu 1'he 125th anhlvcrsary W  tb'e dis- 
three hospitals. Other hospitals | covery of the hot dog is being cele-
reported they vrere treating other j brated in Vienna. With nm®“  
injured. .of course;. , , • . '.  >. .

b o y s  TABPPED ON BRIDGE

Rutherford, N. J., Aug. 1 2 - ^ )  
—Two small brothers,' retumtog, 
from a . hike,, were tr^ped on toe 
Hackensack river bridge oi (tne
EHe Railroad last night.

Robert BreDe* 18, lost his life, 
when he leaped Into 
cape an ohcoming train. His broth
er Arthur, 10, remembered seeing a 
movl.e in which someone hung from 
the railroad ti e to save himself. He 
suspended himself from; the beams 
and escaped injury.

A passenger on toe train who saw 
Robert leap, pltmged in after him 
but toe boy was dead when brought 
ashore.

Mr. Warner, who is a member uf 
toe National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics, said at toe round 
table discussion of serial navigation 
that “ subvention Is calculated to 
enaMe American operating com
panies to take a leading place In 
South and Central American and 
toe Caribbean area.”

“Although companies under 
American and under European di
rection are in competition with 
America, they should also be co-op
erating,” he said.

Advises Competition 
“ Let there be competition in effi

ciency and economy of operation 
and in equality of service, buL 
where French, German and Ameri
can operators can show savings by 
polling their efforts, no jealousy or 
national pride should prevent thoir 
doing so.”

Otto Merkel, director and mem
ber of toe executive committee c f  
toe Deutsche Lufthansa, stated that 
“ relations between French aind Ger
man civil aidation during toe last 
ten years have been very friendly, 
both in Europe and South Ameri
ca.”

" Refuelling Stations 
He pointed out that the Azores 

and Canary islands owned by Spain 
and toe Cape Verde islands owned 
by Portugal are of considerable im
portance as refuelling stations at 
the present stage of aeronautical 
development. The French Emd Por
tuguese, . be • said, -.are planning to 
“ monopolize” toe air conquest of 
the Atlantic “by giving exclusive 
rights to toe Portugal islands in toe 
Atlantic to a Portuguese company- 
controlled by French capital.” 

Clarence M. Young, assistant sec- 
cretary of commerce for aeronau
tics, in* a  paper read by Mr. Wanier 
said that “ eventually all civilized 
rations •will recognize toe progress 
and value of aerial commerce and 
will co-operate to toe utmost In es
tablishing regulations of xmiversal 
application.”

In toe roimd teble discussion of 
Pan-American problems. Prof. Jesse 
S. Retevfes'- of 'toe University of 
Michigan denied Anti-League of 
Nations activity of the United 
States in Latin-American countries.

MERIDEN OFFICIAL DIES

Meriden, Aug. 12:— (AP)-^Arthur 
E, Cook, superintendent of police 
and tire'sighals died last night at 
toe Merfden hospital ■following" a 
waek’s illness. He was 51 years old 
and'had been ’ coimected with the 
city’s signal service for 17 years.

Mr. Cook, a native of this city is 
sjirvived by his widow and a daugh
ter. *

wagar any arrount "-n 
to. win' tha

r •f’ .’r  r-
ites to. wifi tha nr:;te’n.

It is e-xpacted a rum'oer
from Memchester will be on ii^nd to 
support Mr. McAulduTf and 'a-s part
ner*̂  who are confident, of bringinj' 
to town the title of champiems of 
Eastern Connecticut. Impartial
judges, familiar with ouch matches 
will be in cl:arge of toe contest to- 
mon-ow evening. ’

Saturday .evening Miss America 
of 1930 Margaret Ekdahl of Miami. 
Florida, judged toe most beautiful 
Sirl in America win be' one of toe 
big a.ttractions’at Sandy Beach and 
■will be accQmpahled .by a twelve 
piece orchestra.. Miss America. wUl 
select Miss Connecticut from 18 
girls entered in toe beauty; contest 
and will present toe wirmer wito a 
Miss America - model wrist.. watch 
valued at $37.50. To the girl 
judged toe second' choice will -be 
awarded a silver Jo-ving cup valued 
at $25, and to toe th M  : choice a 
handsome evening gown valued at 
$30. .The largest crowd o f the sea
son, ‘coming from many parts o f 
toe state, R. I. and Mass., ■will be 'n  
ihand. to witness.jthe beauty pageant 
Saturdary evenir^.

With, an IncreaSib# number of 
atudehts swimmin^|  ̂ the historic 
Hellei^dnt each year, it: won’t- bo 
long now before tbsy organize*  ̂a . 
creek-letter ftaterhlty..

STATE ROAD 
CHICKEN F ^ M

mce 6 room house with electric 
lights, nmning water and funaitee 
heati, ' 5 chicken. 18ĵ 4: .ft., 
with cernent floors, lij^ts and'Vmter, 
also 5 larn brooder coops. Barn 
and 2 ca^ gsjrage,-^ acres U 
aboiiL .
etc. ' Selling oh accoimt of 
ness. Price '$^600. Terms.

Edward Hi K00jiey
tyaarance -̂ InviBnt̂ iBS

BUILDING LOTS
Keal choice building lots>ior 

m oderate p riced  homes at $ 3 ^  
to ?400. Sewer, water, gas, 
electricity, all in. Term s i f  
desired.

A  few  desirable extra large 
lots carefu lly restricted on H t-  
kiii Street. Look this section 
over before  deciding.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 MMn .

bunraaco' Beal IMata

>Sll5
Ifmoos

h a n g s  s e l f  o n  BEDPOST

New Britain, Aug. 12.— (AP) — 
■When Joseph 'Yunlskl, 51, of 42 
Smalley, street; went to bed last 
night at 10 o’clock, he said: ' 

"Well, you worr’t  see me alive 
shy more.”  His wife laughed at 
him as her had- made . several at
tempts upon ^  life.

■WhUe toe family slept last night, 
he left his bed, fastened his belt 
aroimd hianeclt and toe bedpost an-d 
hanged himself.

GAS BUGGIES— Sounds L ike a H orse ■ * ByFftlWKBECK
I  * DIDNT* COME V-TO 

HONEyhdOON '  COTTAGE ■* TO 
WORRY OVER SOME t WOMAN 
HELD PRISONER-AND 
E ^ T E N  UP’ I N - I T i  

■YEARS II AiaO«» FO R ggr ,  
H ER f l e t t e r  
AND • e n jo y s -  

M 9 U R 5 E L R ^ > ^

kV?-:

•M'
N

.a l i i p s r ■1 ■ y

H'M

r

?----

HEM! DID
VOU HEAR t h a t .  _?

OH H E M ! !
A HOf^RIBLE 

LAUGH -  -  -H E M i  
L I S T E N - -

I3« « riniiml.Me'-

K - A R E  y o u  
t r y i n g  t o  
d r o w n  1 ..

• l i s t e n  
TO

W H A T

-if.' t. .  '▼o

T H A T

•Sr>-.»■■■- -

\F5,-Wf H4VE 
A F/WfVirW 
Qf If fRon 
THC FUeSCH

I j Q - v

5
irVBfBfl ISTERESriNS 
HERE IN jERUJAtM,

BnurtNen to-MY ANC| 
TJICN ««.f1UST
ON.'TO DAMftSdUS:

5*^

H IO IP IP IA IC IA IRJ B L _  .

\ .

There Me at least four mistakes In; the above j^cture. Th(^ par-
talA* to graininBr  ̂history, etiquettCi <jrawin|r OTjWhBtoot , ‘ S0§ 'lf Jfou 
ban flad them. T h ^  look at the sewunMed w «d  belpyr w -
scramble it. by switching the letter ̂ 'aroun^ youfOiJf 20 ^
each of the mistakes, you find, and 20 f<Mf the wor^ yqp-̂ aPCfainiiia-
It

CXIRBBOtiONS
(1) A Jewish Churches not called a ’mosqqe. 

Britl^, not French »ule. (3) The officer ..eh 
niM it' iieuld be'■over toe tight elm uHlai'* (i) 
lnoorrectly>: ($K;Tlie ecrwnbled/wer d is

■ .h . :

• V .'
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N jiN G  H E R a S ^  S O U T H  M A N C a M S 1 E R r ( X ) N N .r ^ ^ ^  A U G U S T  1 2 , 1 9 3 f

A '

m E «  N O N m E ip I IA P P E R  F A i W i S A Y S :WKi.U.g.BW'.Ctr. * '

U nbroken .Vow s

When In m y:«^nns 1 used^ toxhold 
you,

Don’t  you ^ ti^ e in b e r , love,' I* told 
you V

AAd.8Worej,it ^y"tne s ta ts  above you
T hat T d  m ore dearly, tru ly  love you 

v w f y  passing year— • 
Doh^t you rem em ber. D ear?

Tho b rig h t V or k o rm y  be the 
w eather— , *

T hat m arked the  days we spent to- 
gether.-T- i

1 s k ( f  w ith  you I ’d gladly share  it; |
W hat e’e r  the  road, I ’d gladly fare i

i t  , , . . I
I f  only you were near. '
Don’t  you remember, D ear? j

I  said th a t  Time could never chill I 
me— ;

Your - kisses sweet woidd a lw ay s, 
th rill me, i

In  m uch the same old happy fash-1 
ion. j

Tho gone, perchance, m y fevered j 
passion— i

' My h e a rt would never sere!. 
Don’t  you remember,' D ear?

Ipw * GLAPyr TVtRK'fLT̂ '

I t ’s  h a rd  to  ge t a  proper angle 
. on th ings while s itting  in a  mod
ernistic chair. , ^

SKIPPY
r ' 'i.

Great BriUhi right* j reserved. 
odiest*,.li>c. •: .

T -4f-

;;7 By Percy Lh Crosby

- Hiere’s notfie talkin’, Vesey Street aojgs.
Oneaide<)f the jM êetthmldn’ one w»’ the other ade doia’̂  
eveti^irtgto !iirork th ^ j  no wqhder^imone*8 jack- 
eteers has got Ae run of the whole street. So knig as thoy'ie

te anybody do as he says. Anyway, that’s 
us in school: 'TJnited we stand, divided

divided, he can; 
the way they 
we fall.” c>

Well, Vesey Street’s divide‘d aU ri^ t, an’ the ftinny part 
of it is that they don’t want to hear about it, ’capse it’s the 
truth. It’s us kids that has to suffer—just as if we ain’t goin’ 
to grow up someday. But maybe there won  ̂be any Vesey 
Street by that time, accordin’ to the way things is gdn’ now,

Ij ir i;

l ^ '^ t h e  w ay  these ja c k e te e ^  b  ' i n i ^  

protectkiB  tooney , 1 ^

;..f (krtdd ^t^b^leB , Spanwsisixfflly i f e
’cause he imoi^lhie^ ain’t feO back tm tf they
don’t come a e i^  wHh &e momy. No wonder other streets
is hav in ’ a ^ n ^  l M ^  pnuB .; •

 ̂r::^Vesey Stri«:®ee^^  ̂ that gu:̂ 8 mâ eaiiae Tm
ncdgpin’ tb | ^  ofdei  ̂J r ^  I ain’t goia* to pay

. money for protecUcm7<HSPt if ! had a ndllioa dolhua, Bietty 
eo(H) me an’ Spumone is gidn’ to  square off for the teadendsp

'M' •

The Totmerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Po*

Well, 'I’ime has passed—and Youth’s j
behind us— ! an who had discovered the pies she

B ut still in love the world m ay find i was saving for supper, had disap< 
us.

And w ith aw kw ard hands caress 
you,

I ’m sure th a t  now you know 
T h a t all I  said—was so!

—CHARLES S ,.K IN N I50N .

peared from  the pantry .

A house p a rty  Is a  place where 
a  fellow takes a  girl and then comes 
home either engaged to her or off 
her for life.

» ' Xhe^ New A ristocracy Ragson T a tte rs—Si, they tell me
Fl^st h itc h -h ik e r-D o n ’t  wave a t  1 when you

W m,'-at w ‘a  only drivin’ a  Fo.d. | g ila i-Y e h !  a n ? I  h^d to pay only
Some Men Never -Change Their! two dollars extra  fo r the pigeons.

She was a  candy maker’s daugh- Family for Generations. | suckers.

Don’t  take  any chances and you i 
won’t  take  anything else worth 
while." - ‘

Gladys—You sa y T  remind you of 
a  goldfish in a  bowl in this gown— 
w hy? •; • ' ■ ■ ■ "

Fred—You have so little  seclusion.

A m an said th a t  he invested sixty 
cents in a  W orld A lm anac cmd won 
a  dollar the firs t n igh t betting  on 
some fac ts th a t  a  friend challenged.

_An ego'tist is. a  m an who thinks 
he' knows as much as you do.

I t  H as A lw ^ ^ a ^ e e n  a M ystery! And then there  is the Scotch doc-
to Us W hy A n ^ n e  Should Keep a |  ^
W edding Secret Any More Than a  j *  tem perature of 108. ’The doctor
Death. Sooner of L a ter They Will i ^

to TeU Anyhow. | buildmg. ______
A hick town is a  place where 

you can tell how rich a  m an is by 
asking his wife to M k the  banker’s
w^e.

H ave

A man, w lilf can rem em ber back 
many, m any years , tells us th a t  an 
old tim e t is one who can rem einber 
wheira,-red hot-Bfiammawas a  worn-

\

N C E .  
U P O N
A  t i m e .

“  i The Man Who S ta rts  WitSi a  
Smile Has Already Traveled H alf 
the Mile.

I "If floats,” cried the diplomat 
I a fte r  successfully negotiating a 
, loan. i

r  “I HUSBAND LIK E OYSTERS?
TOTaif H E R E’S GOOD NEW S

Feodor Chalia
p i n ,  .g r  a  n'<J 
opera' star, was 
a  bootm aker in 
K azan, Russia. 
He also was ap
prenticed to a 
w o o d c a r  v er, 
bu t was dis
charged w h e n  
he stuck  o u t 

.tongua a t  
his taskm aster.

Baltim ore—(A P) — Housewives 
whose husbands are  oyster lovers 
m ay be cheered by the news 
brought by Dr. R. V. T ru itt, head 
of_ the Chesapeake biological labor
atory.
-;.--iOysters;will.ba^.unusuallyAfat and 

' in prim e condition a t  the s ta r t  of 
the tonglng season in  Septem ber 
and are  tw o ' m onths ahead of nor
m al development.

The heat wave is credited with 
pushing the bivalves fas te r  than 

i their wont..

TR IP FO R  TH E BRAVE

Lynn, Mass. — I t  requires cour
age to m ake the; trip  Prof. Henry 
Blanco, of Iowa S ta te  University, 
his wife a n d , 7-year-old child are 
making. T hey recently set. out 
from  here in a  37-foot schooner, the 
Evalu, for a  3,000-mile trip  across 
the A tlantic to’ Spain. The fam ily 
expects to reach the professor’s 
home in Spain in five weeks. The 
c ra ft has stores for three months.

S T O R Y 4 ;^ H A L. C O C H R A N ^  P I C T |; n C 6 i/ lC IM <

(READ TH E STORY, TH EN  COLOR TH E PICTURE)

The foreign lads were very pleas
ed. The Travel M an’s big hand they, 
squeezed and all said, ♦‘Oh, we 
thank  you heaps for all these dandy 
cakes. And now we know we’ve had 
enough. I t  isn’t  very wise to stuff. 
W hepe’er a  youngster overeats hi.s 
tum m y alw ays aches.”

“You’re righ t,"  replied the Travel 
Man. “I ’m ..glad you’ve edten all you 
can pnd still are  sm art enough to 
stop. You lads have ,;been' taugh t 
i-ight The ’Tinymites can learn "from 
you, i t  seems, the proper th ing  to  
do. The way m y Uttte fellows stuff 

^somejbUnes is  quite a  frigh t.”
Said Scouty, ‘.‘Gee, I  guess we 

do ea t much too much when we’re^ 
with, you, b u t th a t’s -because you 
aliVajiD'pick' the things th a t  tkste  
so good. From  now on we wifi 
try  to be more tiiougbtful a n d -ea t 
sensibly. We know, of cours^,' i t  
doesn’t ,pay  tp ea t more than  you 
sboifid.’’
» . ^ d ^ e p  to '-T ip ia s , jp id  much. 
noisS, md godobye . tlie^^fpcaigp

boys. “We hope to see you all 
again," cried Clowny, w ith a  smile. 
“W e’re going now to see a  s tree t 
which we are told is quite a  trea t. 
’Course you can join us, if you wish. 
I t ’s only 'bout a  mile!”

B ut one. good looking foreign 
lad replied, “Thanks, b u t  i t’s ju s t 
too bad. We cannot leave our 
neighborhood. We m ust s tay  righ t 
near home. We have no Travel 
M an * w ith us, and if we leave opr 
f o lk s /w i l l  fuss. We only hope 
you l^ v e  a  wondrous time, wher
ever you m ay roam ." ~ ’

The s tre e t the Tinies had in 
mind w as not so very bard to find 
and when they reached it;  my, 
’tw as queer, and narrow  as cduld 
be. Each house bad stone steps 
out in fron t and Coppy said, 
“ T h a t’s  quite a  stim t. I t  makes 
a  -dandy ^ a c e  to sit. T h a t would 
appeal to  roe!”

, (The'T inies see an  odA sight
a etory.X .

a t

OUR B O .l^ i(N e HOUSE 
B y.G ^ e^ erh

J f.

J ' 1 .®

itu

/

^ / /  f

■
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9
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®Fonfaine Fox. 1930
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AaI ^  AiffTHlAJO 

S1'R 0/a<5£R ^^H A ^i 
CATSUP^

S C  V oU
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- r t E A R  A M ’ crAW 
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I  IbUT? Voli ALL v u e  
HAT> b x i - ^ A R P - I
w o U L P  ta v y e  V c ti A  
• ^ b t r r ,  VdERE* A  

C O U PL E  <SF V 0S 1*, 
B A - f r f e P lE S  A.

SAS^ v ^ N to a  s tto U L P  vU vE  c o m s I -  
ABOARD LA S’f  V^IE R A A ll .i: c r
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Easy Piles Up Trouble

MOOR WMESTV’S ^ BAtt'. NOO, SER&E^MT; WILL 6RBCT f\
VISIT IS QUITE ^  
PUe\S(\nT SURPRISE

ten t  VMMEPIKTELV, in  o rd er  THKl"
TrtVS SUPREWIE. BEING MLS NOT 5E 
SUBiGCTEP To THE BOORISH &^^E 

COMMON SOLDIERS.

4 B 0  SEARCH IS M^De FOR MLRV— 
NO q u estio n s  ^SVC6a BUT THE

\A)ICKED SCOWL OF THE EMPEROR \S 
PROOF THW THE RESCUE OF ^  GIRL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FROM H\S CNSTLE \S UNFORGIVABLE.

lASV ENTERS) AND, 
\AI\TH0UT WlNRNVVto, 

16BAV UMBAS lea ps  AT 
HIM WITH A DA&6ER.

I OUT BASS IS TOO QUICK FOR H\S CLUMSf 
LiP OPPONENT. HE WRENCHES THE KNIFE 
FROM H\M, AND LETS LOOSE A HAYMAKER.

01930 BY HIA»CTVlCg.jHC. WM. a  fc WT-OfF- •/•A .

B y Crane

IGSAY 
UMSM tS 

DOWN! 
HE'S o in !
FOR ONCE IN 
HVS life, east 
iS fRiGHTENEP.
ME, A M C PE 
CA FIA W , HAS 
S1RUCK POViH 
TM6 MIGHTY 

C M P E ^ tL
HE KNOWS NOT 
WHAT TO DO 

NEXT.

Oscar Butts In By Blosser
HERE I  THOOSMT, all ALOKJS,

that sofAttBooy UEtte on  the 
Ranch held oscar v n̂o kae 
UP TM£ OTHER DAV, BUT OSCARS 
UNCLE SASS NCT.-.l 'NPNDER. 
IF that FARBAR FELLA 
IS AROUND HERE 

ANVWUERe......

■FARBAR? 
VJHOS 

U E ?

HE'S 'A Bl'<S CR0O14 COUNTERFEITER 
'NJHo Toor  mb to ARIZONA —an
Fin a lly . THEY c aptu r ed
HIM AN' 1 60T A CEVJABD...
then vjuen THey vnerb
TARINS HIM TO JAIL HE 
JUMPED FROMf THE t r a in  
AN’ ESCAPEO...HE MISHT 
b e  o u t  her e  Some place 
For a l l  r rnonj

K

J
vnhat s o r t  

loorin '
vfiAS 

H E?

T ... NOT THAT r  YJANT 
TO*BUTT IN, BUT l.)NCi_E 

CLEM'S VNARMIN' UP 
HIS airpla n e  //

V

1 c?ohrr UNONfi-"PNLy 
HE SAID HE 'WAS SO1N6 
OUT AN' LOOK FOR IHE
Robber who took 

t Hat money from  
os !!

. -I"’

i.3g^m fe»{5L W c/

n .
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" 1^ 'O M
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SALESMAN SAM Foreign to Him ByySmall
J ,
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. Mrs. Henry T*. Leupold and fam- 
l^ .o f Sterling Place are epending a 
svmtb at Groton Long Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ubert of Vil
lage street have cm their guests,. 
Mr. Ubert’s sister, Mrs. William 
Clarke and daughter. Hazel, of 
Toronto, Ontario.

Florence J. Rosso o f Dan
bury vdio has been spending her 
vacation at Lake Sunapee, N. H., is 
the guest of Mrs. Stuart G. SegM 
of Oxford street tWs week."

Mrs. Elmer L Phelps and children 
of Middle Turnpike East are in 
B ^ d o n , Vt;, for a visit wlth'rMa- 
tives.

Clarissa Wood of Wellington Rpad 
is spending two weeks at the 
Sprhigfleld Girls’ Camp at East 
Otis, Mass.

' ^ b e r t  A. Chace, who lives on 
Dei^t Square, spent the hour from 
8:30 to 9:30 on Sunday evening 
counting the automobiles travers
ing \he Main street railroad cross
ing. His tally showed that during 
the sixty minutes 354 motor vehi
cles, all but a very few qf them 
pleasure cars, crossed the tracks in 
one or the other direction. In addi
tion the traffic included one solitary 
motorcycle and two bicycles. Not 
over half a' dozen trucks were in
cluded in the fleet of automobiles 
that whirled over thp railroad cross
ing. .

Freddie Juul of Doane street who 
has been ill at the Memorial hospi
tal for severed weeks with spinal 
meningitis, was believed to ne 
showing more favorable symptoms 
today.

Mrs. Harriet Taylor of Hartford 
and her sister, Mrs. Mary E. Gates, 
both former resideffts of Manches
ter, returned home last • evening 
from a trip to California. They left 
on July 12 by train for the Pacific 
Coast where they did considerable 
visiting and sightseeing, and re
turned by steamer by way of the 
Panama Canal. Mrs. Taylor is the 
mother of Cecil Taylor of 15 Main 
street.

Miss Amelia Carlson who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Limdin of Mather street has return
ed to her home in East Hamptoii, 
Coim.

Mrs. Arthur F. Lashinske of Cen
ter street will be the soloist this 
evening at 7 o'clock • when ,the 
Clef Quintet gives its regular 
weekly recital over WTiC.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lutton of 
Detroit, Michigan, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Con
verse of 68 North Elm street Mr. 
Lutton is a brother of Mrs. Con
verse.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wright and 
son Walter and Mrs. Wright’s sis
ter, Miss Caroline Lang, have re
turned from a vacation of two 
weeks spent at Point O’ Woods.

The Board of Selectmen will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the Munici
pal building. Hearings on the as
sessments of costa of sidewalk and 
curbing construction will be held.

LEGION’S OUTING
SUNDAY. AUGUST 24

"O N -^ f i O ^ O P W  
S l i S  100 H iiB E R S

■•-.I
FOR MISS HELEN TRANT v HERE IS UNAVAILING

ff i
! “ O ' Henrlett. Kanehl of Centerfor Talk Here—-May G ive j street entertsdned at her home last 

Concert Xiater. ‘ evening with a linen shower and
! bridge for Miss Helen Trant, daugh

Meteors Iftist ShbWeir Seen in 
West But Local Watchers 
Fail to Detect It. '

One hiindred members of the 
Americlm Legion have signed up 
for tte  “ On To Boston” Qub trip 
to the annual convention o f veterans 
in Boston, October 6, 7, and 8,̂  tt 
was reported at a meeting of itlfe 
committee conducting the drive, held 
at the Army and Navy Clnb last
night. Before the Ilnie Uniit ^ ire s

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Trant 
of. McKee street. ,

The guests were young women 
friends and former classmates in 
High school of M ss ’Trant. The 
jQolor scheme o f the floral; decora- 
.’jtions and favors was pink and yel
low. The gifts were presented in a 
hovel way. Miss Ema Ksinehl

\

it is expected that at least 50 more i hwded Miss Trant a box of red and 
will join the dub. ydlow  rosebuds,. , she removed
- The Lhgion VfM -forced , to fo re -j’them from the box 'she discovered 
go plans b f  obtaining the'services'^ritten directions for finding the 
of Floyd Gibbons, , f«anous radio ,{fM<iden packages. . When the, quest■ ----- ---------------------------------- J -  --f--  -------  q£personage, when Gibbons in a tele- i Vas finished a choice array 
phone convewation with Fred Lorch I beautiful linen articles was 
from station WBAF last night, said f reward, 
that his radio engagements would j A t br^^e the winners were Miss 
tie down 14 hours a day, hold- Bessiq Tjman, first; Idrs. Sherwood

So far as can be learned no Man
chester persona were rewarded in 
their midnight vigil for Perseid 
meteors, called “Pluto’s Playmates,” 
a shower of paeteors dust through 
which the earth made, its dash last 
night A number of persons craned 
their necks and .strained their eyes 
gazing into the star-studded sky b '̂t 
without success.

The meteors were plainly visilfle 
both in San Jose, Califbmi& and, 
from Lick Observatory on Moimt 
Hamilton near there, falling at a 

,rate ofiiOO jor more, an hour. .'Ihe 
the Lowell .Observatoiry' in Arizona^ was 

not so fortimate because of clouded 
skies.

___ ^___  _ , , The- marriage oi.- Miss Ethi
Vl^theri^ of thie tpyra«aa^ Vi^lam '^iB^ to Philip"̂  Lewie will take pla(

 ̂ ...  Mary’s Episcopal church Pi
day afternoon at 6 o’clock. No fot^ 
Trial invitations - have been Issuei 
but the former pppUs of the wel 
known teachet,- and friends, of S 
Mary’s church and the town will  ̂
welcome to attend the ceremony, j

ing him in New York Q ty for sev
eral months. The Legion had

Bqwers, second ̂ 
,^ sh , Jr., third.

and Mrs. Fred T .,
_  A  delicious lim ch-! Evangelist Douglas will preach at

planned to have Gibbons spesdt herft ibon was served by the'hostess. ' the Gospel Hall, 415 Center street,
one of the means of rais!<ng i Miss Trant is to be married in this evening at 7:45. Formerly a

of West Hartford.'

FRIENDS GIVE HOLLAND 
S U R liS E  ON BIRTHDAY

[hayS a rnessage of much interest W 
bring to Ws hearers, and a .cordial 

: invitation is extended to £Q1 to at- 
■ tend this meeting. r.>.

a s __________ .
funds to defray expenses of the “ On j the near future to Harold Ambach f; missions^ in ‘ Vehezuela, be wl̂ li 
to Boston”  trip. _ . '  i i  ^

As a result the conmalttee is 
piftHTiing other ways and tneans of 
attending to the financial end of ! 
the trip, and- Harry' Maidment, 
chairman, said today that a con
cert, featuring nationaUy known 
singers, may be given in September.
Plans, however, are not definite. A 
meeting 'o f  the committee will be 
held next Monday evening.

Miss vGhristine Lillian Wltherell, 
dauighter of:.Mr. and MrSr AJbert^ 
Vl{ithiBr(& of this toyra«an^ 

liohn Hevdtt, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Mark Hewitt o f East Middle Turn
pike, were, married last evening at 
7 o’clocklat the home of the bride. 
The'ceremony was performed by 
Justice o f the Peace Morris Paster- 
nach. The bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Rose Fowler of this town, sis
ter o f  the bride, and Trummi .With- 

,6re$, of 'Muntln^on, Mass., broUuer 
of the bride, was best man.
, The bridal party took their place.-? 
under an arch of evergreens, ro.sas 
and carnations. The color scheme of 
the decorations was pink and wbitp.

The bride who was given in ipar-;, 
riage by her mother wore a gOwn 
of v ^ te  satin trimmetf with late. 
H ^  veil of tulle was' cau ^ t with 
orstngo: blossoms and she carried' a? 
shqwer bouquet of white Killarney 
roseS'mid maidenhair fm^- 
? The matron of hpnpr was attired 
in peach-colored satip and carried 
an ann bouquet o f dahlias and as
ters in matching colors. Guests at 
the feteption, numbering more than 

came from 'Atiaiitic City, Bos  ̂
top, Springfield and • Huntington, 
Mass., and Manchester.'

8^ ? Mrs. Hewitt left for a

biM dl
a pink ensemble 
to match.

costume with

I

^G R fASED ^ 6 \ p e i t )

Robinson’s Anto Supply Im'
•415i Main,*Slv V ^Pbone 4848 H

MERCURY DROPS NEAR 
FREEZING; TOWN SHIVERS
Falls to Within 12 Degrees of 

Freezing Point in Sudflen 
‘ Weather, Changbr j  '

Manchester shiviwed in a temper
ature only 12̂  degrees above the 
freezing point last night in striking 
contrast to the heat wave of the 
past week or more when the mer
cury climbed high in the nineties 
and in many places crept up into 
three figures,.:

The crisp - weather seemed 
all the colder because of the 
previous hot spell and many a bed 
was topped with an extra blanket 
and mahy 'al vrindow blo^ddi! In some 
cEises even furiiace fires were light
ed. Another sign of the approach
ing fall season is the familiar thud 
of the football heard at the East 
Side playgrounds nights. .

MAKE RAPID PROGRESS 
EHENDING GAS MAINS

The plan of Walter R. Holland, 
captain and star centerfielder of the 
West Side'baseball team, to ,attend 
the town series meeting last night 
were blocked when twenty of his 
friends gathered at his home at 3$9 
Hartford Road to tender him a sur-ĵ  
prise birthday party. j

The celebration was in honor of j 
Holland’s 21st birthday. He received 
a number of useful eifts from his 
many fri.ends and relatives. Mrs. 
Helen. Annstrong baked the deco-- 
rated birthday cake for the occa
sion. In the card plashing that fol
lowed Mrs. Anna Johnson took first 
prize among the ladies with conso
lation hohprs going to Mrs. John 
Johnson. Men's first was won by 
George Elliott with the guest of 
honor getting the consolation prize 
—Eind miiny others as well.

%

GUESS
1wiegood

MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester €keen

'  The annual outing of Dilworth- 
Comell Post American Legion will 
be held Sxmday, August 24, at 
Osano’s cottage, Bolton Lake. A 
large attendance is expected as the 
committee has arranged an inter
esting program for the day’s activi
ties. Tickets may be secured at 
Minkowski’s, the Florist, F. E. 
Bray, the Jeweler, and from Harold 
Olds at the F. T. Blish Hardware 
Company. W. S. George, J. H. Hart
nett and A. F. Sullivan are the com
mittee.

Rapid progress, through the em-* 
ployment of trench diggers and^ 
multiple operations, is being made 
on the laying of mains which are to 
supply Rockville and the Dobson-' 
ville area with gas, confing by way 
of Hartford from the big tidewater 
plant at New Haven. Many of the 

i pipes used in the job have been dis- 
! tributed along Oakland street and 
Tolland Turnpike and trench opera
tions are going forward at a rapid 
rate.

Incidentally it would appear that 
a little more care might be used in 
the placing o f  tiie pipes'before Mnk-- 
ing them u^ into four-piece welded 
miits and bursting them. One pipe, 
left too close to ’the , road, was 
struck on Friday last by * an auto
mobile driven by a Rockville young 
woman. The axle of her car was 
bent and she had to return to Rock
ville.

DA\n[D CHAMPERS

lin N T R ^ i'O R  
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

YOU JUST KNOW FT’S GOOD
We Close at Noon Wednesday.

CUCUMBERS 
. 3 for.5c

FANCY RIPE 
TOMATOBS 3 lbs. 25c

Thd Meat Department ifeiafurt’ eXtra^faacy^ N^ Veal̂  
from Woodward—breaded, the chops and cutlets are “tender 
chicken.”  - s '-

VEAL CHOPS r 
VEAL CUTLETS

b o n e l e ss* v e a l  st b >%
Now Is the time for sucpotaahl

VEAL GROUND 
FOR VEAL LOAF 

, , V, 39c lb. ,
Gqm and Beans are lower.

LIMA BEANS
' 3 Q t 3 . 2 5 c  '

YELLOW CORN 
16c Dbizeii

Shell or Cranberry B eans......................... .. 2 qts. 15c, 4 qts.
Sweet Potatoes

26c
i . ■

TURNIPS I Carrots.. . .  4c bunch, 3 bunches lOt |
. -t i  ̂ ^Cape Cod 'Vanilui Cookies, 2 boxes ...............................'...........

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

D I A L  4 1 5 1

.  SPECIAL!
fH lL P R E N

CUT

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
'ALL' DAY WEDNESDAY

WEST SIDE 
BARBER SHOP

S .̂ Cqd^r St.

BETTER CLOTHES FOR 
LESS MONEY.

The latest stylesi beautiful wor
steds, fine workmanship. Every gar
ment made to measure and a satis
factory fit'guaranteed. Over 200 
fall samples to select from. Suits, 
Top coats. Overcoats. Tuxedos. 
Price; range $23:50, $29.50, $35.00. 
For appointin^nt, call Tel.', 6265 
Mancherter or’'"' i'r2-5 WilliinantiCi 
Conn. *

A. NASM CQ., Cincinnati, 0 .
J. M; GhApoP* ’̂

Local Repres^tative 
South Coventry,'Conn.

When In Hartford
why, not stop at the H—0 —H 
for some of their Fresh -^bi
ster Meat, Crabmeat, Shriltap, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Steaming 
Clams, Open Long Clams and 
Chowder Clams.

We alse serve in on** Dining 
Room a "Five Course, Lobster 
Shore Diniier’* each day from 4 
to 8 p. m. for only $1.50.

HonissV Oyster 
House

22 State Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

'i J*'--',

V:' fl
V

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients admitted to the Memo 

rial hospital In today’s report in- i 
elude John Bengston, 59 Bissell 
street, Robert Gordon, 43 Welling
ton roeid, Herbert. Kanehl, 111 
Florence street and , Leslie Plau of 
South Coventry. A  eon was bom 
last night to M .̂ w d  Mrs. Luther 
Hutson of 35 Strant street.

We Will accept for 
sized # o m  ordinap^iiarie^l 
are securely wrapped and tied, 
or locked.

u t :  s l o r a g ^  b a c k a g ^  

They must be sealed

W H E N  Y O U  HEED M ONEY
USE YOUR M ONEY CREDIT

'' When a business man or a merchant needs cash lie does not 
hesitate a moment to use his Credit Record to obtain A loan.- He 
does not consider it a disgrace to be short of cash; heIs nbt em-’

’ barrassed in any way by the people who are loaning him the 
money. The entire transaction is a x>rivate, ccmfidenttal busi- 

• ness deal and everyone concerned is perfectly satisfied. '
Everylx>dy naturally cannot be a busineas man or a mer

chant, nevertheless everybody can be rtiort of cash, but a good 
character gives everyone, a certain Credit Record, therefore the - 

- thing for them to do is to turn that Credit Record into-Cash.
Your Character Record, plus your own srourity is good for 

any amoimt up to $300.00 at our office, interest at Three and  ̂
One-Half Per Cent per month on the unpaid balance just for the 
actual time the money’s in xise. We make loans without en
dorsers, without delays and on terms suited to your own con- 

' venlences.
Some of the best people right in your neighborhood, are 

among our satisfied customeris. You will like our friendly, mid 
 ̂ courteous service too; come in today and be convinced or ^ on e 

17281. '

No charge will be made for the first month’s storage 
and only a nominal charge for each mouth thereafter. 
W e invite you to consult with our Safe Deposit Depart
ment. : j :

The Manchester Trust Co.
The only charge is three wid 

on&-half per cent, per month on 
unpaid amount of low .. - » - i- ' ■ . . ’ .
Personal Finance C o. 

Rooms 2 and 3 
Theatre Bldg., Second Floor 

 ̂ 7S3 Main Street
S6i MANci^'rER, Conn.

Telcphsoo Dial 3-4-3-0 
Open 8:30 to J-^Saturday 8:30 to 1

—iic2X:r5 'sY th::' st.\te—

Ideal
'858 Mutn St., Boom 8, Park Bldg., Sonth Manehester^.Oonn.;

.WATKINS BROTHERS; Inc, 
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHED55 YEARS -
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST. ^

Robert K. Anderson 
. Funeral Director

Phone: bffice 5171 
Re^dence 7494 -' ?

One watch given every Sattirday night for five consecutive weeks to the holder; '..ofi 
iYour tickets are good for all five drawings.' These watches have a retail value of $9.75f

lucky number.

— THIS STATION FEATURES —
î t.7 '

Waverly, the finest motor oil, keeps your, nWtpr running cooled, smoother and quieter 
all si^ds. If you do not find WAVERLY-the most economical and satisfactory - lubricant 
imed simply ask for your refund*^you wfll'grt it Cheerfully. V ■ ’

' . ’ ' ■ ' ■■•'■c a r ;'GREASING 'v -  - 4  ^
Eight hour battery charging. Bring your battery in the mbming.

you

. • </ • ''
and at 

ave* ever

Car greasing, 
fully charged.

f r a n k l in
NO KNOCK 
GAS : ; v

VAN WiUa(ER’S ^V IG E  STATION
SJLhEAIN STREET ;

Get it that evening.
 ̂ - ‘I. ' •

EXPERT
AUTO

SERVICE
y'H-'

:l

•d

Npw Fan Patterns in 
‘ ‘Year Round” arid "Fasheen”

Cotton Prints
WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY!

Yard ■- I 'K-
•A V.*" .

Tomorrow momtog only we shall place on sale our new 
fall patterns in the'fam ous' “Year-RoTihd”  ''and “Fasheen” 
prints.at this.low.priceTn29c..yard/ . Mothers should choose 
seversd dress lengths tomorrow for children’s school frocks* 
32 inches wide. ' /Guasaateedfast qbIoiSy »'

>: i; ’ Wash Godds-i-lfltin FJbeU,  ̂ {  \
; V * f  ■ ■ ‘ * ____ *

50c
Windsor Washmiredy
KRINKLB CREPE

2 Yards
'

Our entire stock of Windsor 
Washanredy Kitnkle crepe *ê  
duced for tomorrow a. m. only, 
Pastel prints that are suitable 
tor lingerie,-«and decovatiye pt^- 
poses In the boudoir.» -. Wash
able. .r ‘ , . -f

Main Floor, left.

Odd Let
NOVELTY LINENS

50c
An odd lot of novelty hnen  ̂

^lat have been priced as high 
^  $1.00 each. The assortment: 
includes hand embroidered and 
appliqued Jtofai toytal^ ji^gandM 
vani^tseto andscarfs , card 
tabfe covers and doilies. ‘ ' v

Main Floor, left. \

Children’s
$1.95 MILLINERY

50c
All ovpr children’s hats include 

ing stoaws, pi;gandieS and 
piques in  modebs; fbi* the small 
Tni.qa 2 to 6 to close-out at 50c. 
'White, pastels and high shades. 

Main Floor, rear.

Chfldren’s $L0O
PLAY TOGS

A small lot, of children’s play 
togs recced . '.outfit con
sists o^-'lpng ' trotisers
complete with .striped sleeveless 
Uoxises. 1 to 5 years.

Main Flodr, rear

6reeri Glass

Cups an4 Saucers
' 50c

Delicate cool green glass cups and saucers specially priced 
tor Wednesday morning only at 6 sets for 50c. • Fluted pat
terns in solid green glassware.

- ■ Cops and Saucers—Basement ,

Children’s 50c and $1
IMPORTED SOCKS. 

Pair
Purchased at a private auc- 

tin of a well known importer. ; 
otherwise th ^  would retail at 
50c and^I-IlCi.perjpairi Stripes 
and : tond colors. Assorted 
colprs.

,Maln Floor, right

Japanese
GRASS RUGS

50 c t
’ ‘Afitfactive stenciled patterns, 

trim these' Japanese grass rug4 ; 
which come) in , the . shape
only. Size 27x48 iniches,

Basenoent
n.

Cool Green
ICE TEA GLASSES 

Y% for-

Cool green ice tea glasses in 
an attractive rigged pattern 
glassvyare. Tomorrow, only— 
6 for'SOc.

Basement

Green
GLASS COASTERS'

6
'V  ̂ '

... dvi--’
_ '

Green' glass'  -coasteni for 
hniding suinmer drinking and 
ice tea- glasses. •' 'While they 
last tomorrow a. m.—6 for 50c. 

Basement t

'69c Galvattiz^ Wife

- . \ r •
Regular 69c grade window screens, size 24 inches adjust-, 

able to S3 inches, (tovered with^g^yanized T^re;
Window Screens—Basement

Scottish Chief B itten Sliced

Hawaiian P iiies^e 3 cans 50c
No. 2'con.

’  '  ' r■ -y . .. '
EL CAMPO BRi^H) TUNA FISH . . . , . .  .̂ 3 cans 50c

ligh t meat.
NATIVE, GOLDEĴ I BANrAiŷ ^̂  -------3 dozen 50d
CAMAY SOAP . . . ;  s. V* . . . . . . . . . .  • •.. • •.. 8 bM»50c
OHIO SAFETY MATCHES ..... i . . a • • 50c

Each package contains 13 boxes.-

/ '  Sugar- Cured

l ^  l b r  S l i c e d  H a m a
to toy.

2 ^  lbs. Fresh Lean Beef Stew . r. iv.50e 
Fork S a ^ g e

m m
; Btad ofL’


